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pn>|Mirtlon of wi>rthlr«* hull* I* •••*11*
Thrar hull* an* ix'l unljr *»urlharru.
Iraa tlllttrr. hill arr a< tU*1 i> llljurloua to
Tlir cmirar In llit la nrtrr lo
•It* k.
Ihii ant hut that «ihl<h la rtnr, bright
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ami Ilw *traln ihoim, Mr haar
amkiof thl* klti*l aftrr thr
Irrr* liatr liriiiHic latgr, airl I liclr hur>
•Irn of fnilt heavy.
llir ohl ami rrllahlr KM«n>l
timnlng c«»inra neat In ordrr In hountJT
of lmHu(, ami wr *rr ht no n>r«u* niw
hut III a *rrlr* of trira It will full?
iiiatihthr |M>i»«ilar II«MaIn. Till* tr«"r
*tan<l* up uinhr II* loul of frull hrttrr
thin tltr HaMwIn. It aril* a* wr||
alihuil, m l al«> In our own nnrkrt*.
mrrrlookrd
ami In no m*-*n* •lc»uM
In ilrw <if mi of tl»r nf* •maatltm*.
Itir i.ra»rn*lrln la nuking « go*»l
In <iu«llt t It I*
ofd for Itai-lf thla tear
Iii.- V»l fall applr grown. an I llir in arkrt* wr|| know It, ami pay high prtcw for
It a* long a* It iin l«r mi lml, Tlirr*
ifMi
nr»t-r art h«* h*rn rmwigh of tlil*
Illgh
grown to *upplr thr ilrntaml.
■piallta ilvara hold* It* prW on tin*
ntarkri, ml It I* thr hrlght of follv for
a fruit gmwrr to pi a*"** hUrffort* on ant
larirti that dor* m»t |*»«i«i It.
Tlx- MIMIng I* a urlrti thai I* wotlhl
of wMrr altrntl<>n than It h«* art rr.*-U•
«l In thr Matr, paMk«-ularla In th<i*» *r<>tlon* whrrronh thr hardlrr klml* ran
I arrat«rr, I ra int.
Mr l» I
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nrar lting»r. aata It I* thr tnt applr lir
grow*. He f<>unl It In W a*hlngton
fount r la*t fall at ararral point a, wlirrr
II wai IntrttoluiTil tit thr prr*rnt rdltor
of tlir | arm* r wirril tr»r* ago, an I In
ram I a*r with I Igll r«llmatr* of It*
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Thla haa il« mi a<vor<M with
iMir
n »\|<rrWn'T, anl l«
Mul-h
h* otxrrulliHi *n "»>c «><l»rr«
In* U IK* enough. however l«n|lllIf»ll
|| la l>«rrU Miffli k it for the growth of
lltf trrr, w till** fntll It «% tl at one I* after.
it Ion In
\ • »«• In |»<lM I* mi l«-r
•Hir o«n town, where a tin*- orvhaM.
well ninl fi»r In unt»roken m«I. Iia<l f>een
Citing t<ut light rn«|M uf fruit, or none
at all.
|ji«t autumn tlie owner p|owe<|
Up on**-In If of It, applied i light mating
of manure, »ihI gaae tlx- lan<l a g««»<l
It hoi not l»-forr l»rn
•tlrrin( up
l'l"*r<l for mint inri. an-l of r»mr«*
of die h»li were torn tip «n<l
mini
Tlir re«nlt of It la that tlf
hn>k»ii off
liloanl |-.rtl •» of tlir or< lur-l I* l<»vlei|
**lth fruit, IIk foliage of tlir lr«H i«
large. ml of that <|eep jf•huh•Ml h IMh !'••• health aii-l thrift, while
the un|ilo«r«t Mslloa hi* hot • nitlrf*
»"C < fuji of aiirmi fmlt, an<l tIk foliage
I* i|airfn| ami •!« klr pair In
TIm- rt|*r|r#rr carrle« It a own leaaon.
afraklof (Hitting III** plow at
|ion't
work In tlw or< har«l
I'rult, In ii<iiini«ii with all pn»lu<ta
thla ae«r, la forward, an<l i|h<iiI<I I# |<l< kSkuw liaar
r»| ii<rrri|it<iii||n(li earlt
\*
alrea<lt |• i• kI tlielr w Inter apple*.
»<h<|i a*
a|>|<l«-a a||4<i||<| t<e at<<re<t
hanla.
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tem|<erature
I'rult grow«ihiM
flixl It
era Inline l>r(r <juautltle«
to their a<laantage to proakle «i<M ator«
a(a a|Mrtnirnta fur It. Ilamlle tlie fruit
In apartmenta »h<*rf the
ran lw kept low iikI rim,

a
Hila mean a
rarefulli In phktng.
•••no* mi
grent ileal In I Ik* rn<l, though to
unlni|<ortant matter at the time. IVrr
la mu< h worm* fruit thla tear, an«l It
>h<<ul<l all l>e aortisl out aa It ii<me« from
tlie <<r<hir<l. an<l gl»en atnrajr by It •••If.
Thla liaa til l«* iloflr aometlllie, atl<l It la
Iwtter that the aotiml fruit lu*e nothing
|t alwat a |<n a to i|o
to c«<nt amlnate It.
work
th<<roughla «ml aaell. Maine

t>k £ M.
In ll*-J :i" cUn, f«»r pur*r 4>f fTn,
It

ami Improte* It, appruilm itlng
(MTftt'tlou itturillui to hi* *tamlard of

mal ratr of prodmllon umlrr fatoraldr
Ik*
conditioua. Hoiw t-ondltloua «IhmiI<|rati
feed
• applied III giving wlut grrrn
lu tin*
hr wr|| •uiipllrd lu abort rutia
thl*
mowing firl>ia, ami aupplnitmtlng
with t-uru fothlrr, ahoita ami rnral.
inw to
It la lm-oii*Utriii to rt|>r4't a
wltliout the
keep up lirr flow of milkin fee«| to
aupla ma«le
prwprr pmvlalon
to manufacture the
plr lirr tlir material*of.—|.r» laton Jourmilk ami huttrr out

I

Uaac)«.» »l.

Kl|ilr>

lltiug long enough to *ee rUlug
up around him energetic roung mm,
Imhued with progre«*lrr aim* ami |mrin.m-* akin
lii» >>w«
N II **t> |ilMM,
in \\f*|i rn Agri< ulturi«t.

|

|(.

1*1.
Ilul.

hill*'|

Till KMiAt'a H*« M.
Tltr thrr*«*irar-ol<l raer vii a
♦Ion. Tbrrr wrrr thn-r atartrra, lirlano * Faal •alrrp, llommso !»• m'a llarrv
llonm r, aii>I • offln'a Alton. In llir rtr»i

Thr J :Si

I

I.-«I »f i.t*-*l. Ml** I. I llailr» M 1 lar* I.
lUiki >1, M»ir l»» • girl ii ltr 14, Jranlr
Mill larII 1*1.
IW.i tarn *|iuu liy a «1rl un Irr I* tear*. I ui
I-l. Nam > l~al<l. H"»•-**»\
mm Ta« U.r Ku\l>un
J I 1.1*1*1 a.n|>l«ll Ll.
*
Mll<MI.
KmM faali. ilnarra. Mr* J
IIimh. M. M.akiifi, Mr* * Maw-* 14 Mr>
I r*-l I allarll II. aalll-a*, I a'tto Aarrll! 1*4,
rmrhrVil la«c. Mr* • llrl|.»a 1*1. Il li, lllaata lar
I'mi II, alfliaii. Mr* II
1'i.ir 14. Mr* M I
|) \l»la4l 1*1 knit Ua-r. Mr*. I'mtmi ll.-aaanl,
llu'afupl. 14
llrtwn nM. Mr* Jakra l> *lr«fa« 14 Mr* *
II -II.»n II. T-ralUI rag. Mr* J « aaallia M.
\lr* J. I* Mr.ma *1
• Ilk iiulrt
Mr* U«l< Akrr* 14, >«•**(.irlrr.
Mr*. Mil ulnar 14. Maria 4. LattrJ.x l-l.
iiVld. Mr*, r I MlMtbf, I!urnf.ml. 14, Mr* a.
A kr r* kl
l.wlir*|i|rrr, Mr*. I' A. Pmlrr l«C. Mr* Ab
l»lr llarn** >1, Mrllmi «Mk, Mr*. I. I Akrr*
M lal-U- •• at (
14. |»Ula «r«latf. \#llle
Mr* t»M-aar l>aaM>a 14. UliWa*>«rr, Mr* la T
I'imr 14, |4l)aiw »lia in a Mr* a I'. Il..aar, Kuril
I..M, |*«, *.ifa |iilk>«. Mr* I.. I». I.IH.4I. Naaa
fi.nl
14. Ib-**lr Akrr* >1, laml.rr.iuln. Mr*,
atea-ar It*n.« 14. k*n<lkriTklrl raar, Mr* l«*
I* Ikrra 14
Him** |>Ual*. Mr*. Ia«i* Akrr* 14. Mr* I: K.
I ablarll »l, ral (»«rr*. Mr* T W. Hlal«WII,
14, Mr*. I. I» » 111*41 lliaml.inl.il.
I'alallay*. Ml** l.mtaaa t Nral-n 14.
Miaalwuri, W na I*. I u.liaaan 14
MlavraU. K M lUllrr

1

tlou of

All anlriit pig faurlrr coutrml* tlut
tin* raiting of |mrk. If tiro|M*rlr coadurtn| u|ion tin* farm, will lift tin* mortgage
or raU«* tin- hauk att-ouin more rapidly
iluu auy other Lartu atock.

•»

II. I»l«. \ 1.1.41 |lr<4l»rr. II. < • II A I
■
1'inr M, «|»lal |.rrnila» f..r I»<| ir*r*
I. Ib-lrll M.I. K
k>4 Irw tlM* II fit ran, I.
II. 1X1. a«4al.M. C. T Nm I -l. • (Mil t l
* I'.n.r 11.
r fl^-ma* 14, II II I
li
i«.
|
'«-«»»•, It I' Tlaaifaaa* 1*4. II. H AI » I'wr i-l
I
I
•(
M,
l.ii«r)u)
Urp4 urtrl;
ai>|ilr*.
I iMwrll |lr<4hrr* J1, U»l *lnfto urM>
L. K
llail l»l, J»m» • Niiin »l
I raailwrrW*. A
A WH 1*1, Mr* M I. I ul
11*4/1
Ma|>lr ».i ru|>. L I' \i w|.»ii M. a. Y \M.4I
II. inaltW m/ir, \M"4I llr>4brr» 1*1 Mr* M
I. I UllU| I
aiiaol Intll. Mr* I. I I ablarll M. Mr* T
W IIUI-WII »l.
I
I iare*r, Mr* J. r I ahlwell 1*1. Mr* I

dlatam-ealong llfe'a journey. Surrouudi*l thu* hr old fogle*, w ho arr constant*
Ir trrlng to |>ull him down, It I* a woit•irr that hi* llluatrloua example mrr
hu«)«, t>lo**om* or lirara fruit, tnit It
iin", ami generally h«- ha« tin* cou*ola-

mL

\

III,

[

rarr

waa

bodymntnlfd,

ami

of tltr moat Interesting rat-ra
•'trf •♦•ell on thr grotimW. Tlirrr werr
lltr atartrra, ami a Urgr hlaiikrt woul«l
htfr MVawiUMI through anv
• lnio.t
onr of tltr hr.«t«, mi rtrlilt tlltl they trot.
It took ill lie il a to <|r> l<|r It. Jrrrv
took thr ft rat two hrat«. In thr mihkI
III 11 k Natliin « 11 only a m-« k Uhlml,
»n*l It |iM>kr<| lollwcntail a« If hr might
llttr won tlif lie it. ail thr) \o.lferon«| V
llir
•Irtmmlril a tlnngr of <lrl*rr«.
|llilgr« Wrrr rtMrtlllv t»f tltr «.tme tiilml,
for when .1 «Min ilrtm* III o k N ith tn out
( for thr t hlr >1 lieillhet hil \ llttlr ron>rr* it ion with him. an<l hr rrluiljtntU
\
Ill-' n*lll« Otrr In II I7U\'T.
m»« <lrt\«*r «n put mi him* of totlnpf
A I'r «l4if IM
I'rkla .lia* k*. I
I
laijiohkhirlii. » |lrll..n 14. II H |'.«.r >1. ti<>rit ||m* aanw Ilut**.
Mailt.•**. H ■ titr(< (<>r tiillk. 1.1. I a
Iii I lie lie\l li'il lllat k Nathan Iim.W
Maml.tli.-. TvlakW, ♦ !
tin* |hi|i- aiul Ih M It uiilll on lli«* la*l
K U. I' TIi»ni«i
Iln»l war*, Wn
an<l
H
'jnirtrr, mIitii Ih* hmkr an«l Jrrrr
»in lib |*|, Ii. |*
•Utlinl lir»i| n>K, ►" *
liim. Till* «a* a *m rrt
|*rt
*
Th«M M
iimr***l for >l««ni, aiul fit*»«niflf*tc •
I It Mrrrlll *1
*u. kin* uM. M aaa lar*-** 14
fflier in.I wailui; liU lnii.1 al lltr mmrtl,
Mailt.><>. I yrar <>l I, « m lirrM M
\«arllB4 i««H. la I' TVim«i |m. 1° A Knl|M InIii
trhiiH|.haiit Ioii*'«,
Mi>Na(»r<r >1.
mW1mI <i l it ii if! WlitCI ifil \*
I irar "M r»H. I' * iihIIIi l>l, Win titrgg I I
|*t»*«t m took I hi* lifal.
.IxuiliwMft^Iri rr^rttlilr*. f a Malt Ii 1*1
j«i(i J.4ih r.irirr M ii
1" I lu iii. |l.
M Itrti |.V...|iite took tin* fourth Itral,
f. Till Mil* M. |>UM|>illl«. la I' TImMH** 1*1. II ina f1til*l» »ti clo*f tliat flit*
*|Mt't4lor«
I
Urrt I'l. iiliU^r, I.IHr-l I ullih* l>« *
wt-rt* t||\i<|t-<| a* to whli li Imr*** got hi*
I'
I al«4 >1. nm4i, (i
fl>->u«a« I-l U W
I I-..»r
I "a kin* >1.Iurni|>« i> I1 rixxi *• IH
rio««» iiiiilrr llir wlrr flr*t, llir rxrilftarul

•tOt k

nia

III*

i
I

tan .r*r«M aw*, * I' jii.uai 1*4
Mildvl *l«fr*. It* )MJ1 nil, I. I. « aHa»ll.
1*4
llr.l rtliM. K I. < «Harll la
%I>I»4I llr.aljrr* 1*1
llall.alf
1*4
I
l»alr« Mill, I
ll»r»l* « C I ••«*)••>. ll"i*l'laI 1*4. I! K I'lM
«»ll. llrrrfocU. >1
I
|i|*fl mr«. 1*4 I*m. Mm l.rtM 1*4, I
I*r«n
u.v I r I aHwrll 1*4
IW.WII |.|. *1
I Unrjui >1
■t»rr» iMwrt* I'MII.n-.4 1*4 4
II1U4I ll«4Vl« 1*1, I all
lw«l r. « M ri.* k
lim oM krllrr*. »l • k Jib
«*rll llnahrr* t I
m
h
uai lif.4krr* la. 1 »«•'••) 1 t -> »im k
I'rriln* 1*4, 41.1-41 Hr»4l»c.» M I ir«r ..VI lor
I
I-..1 »l>.» Mi aalr. krlfrr. I »**r*
■4. i I
..*1 » II Mrrrtll M
»i»»r». I )r«r» .4.1, A •» J.trlaa 14. K. K
I al l«*ll >1
IV- Irll l«4
fWfc III *lirr|. an I lanil-*, I I
I if I f»r «uul, ll I.
Urr. M. I'U. k far uiulloh.
•
M Halkf 1*4. 4 I U.irjwt >1.
I
*
Uf l>i. li I*
<*
•>. 1 I t*-. II I

prailli*

Mirror.

II

••

*»mlttr*|

1<*ara-

II**-*. IHit often mrliM |««>r em*otirageiii*-iit for the niitIrinjr energt put forth,
from tln»«e who *l»«»ul«l know ami *|M*ak
of him a« a puhlli- Iwm-f actor. Ill* en\lon«. milHti-wl m-ifliUir* jrwnilljr
hold lilni up to public rtdlrul* a* far a*
ami If III* e*perlmeut* prore
uii«ini*i«ful lu anr ln*tancr, h«* I*
I iuglwd to *cont, ami tin* clrcum*tain'e
I* held a* a «*n-< in<»r***| under tin*
tongue* of hi* le** enlitfhlem-d neight«or«. I n*tr4<l of twlng em-ouraged to (o
on In tin* good work In* I* ill«inur*(r<l
ami Udlttled ami **ge agriculturist* ad«l*«* liim to go tta« k an<l f.ill In rank w Ith
Ill* failure* onh
tin* innimoii herd.
lie |«i>-ili«
nerre him to greater effort.
hr hi* inl*take* ami luiprote* from dear\V
lieu Ih* iirrIt lmu|lit e\|iertem"e.
Hmmv meet* a klmlrrd wplrlt. It I* a
lore fra*t Indeed, «n | In* gather* In
euougli eouml itlon to la«t lilni i|ulti* a

I

*.«•

«>f "Tit ;M.
Ilirrr mlrtiil** rlxn, |Nir«** #*.41. I.
a
run. got ln«l<l*- thr
I riul l'* l.um'*rmtn 1*1, J. W n»»oi|>- hrat \ltoii, aftrr long
•llalanrr lltg, ImiI «a*rulr<|out lit the
Harry I... t>l, 3.1 W W
ju>lg<*« a* «IUt «m r*|; llarrv lloitnrr waa
lamlrrl mar*.
<in«tra<li ami aa« In tlir air mm h of I Ik*
W
I'urw
#!<■•, W
l'rr»^f..rH»ll,
Jw»*' I lime, an<l all lirlami lit I to <|o waa to
*Mnlih*a Iji'I* Martin 1*1, •• •
In.
Vrllk ll. >|, K.H. \m>'*'^iHN.Im ik**r .l<l. •Irlvr arouml ami jog
|*i a*r #»
fill l*MI Mil Ma.
THaii Titi 01 1* < 1 im
| |
Itrli.w I* a nmiiiHr 11*1 nf |.r**iii|iiin« M I InUm, I tMn«, l>l t la-t
li|
Ilarry
g
NiMMtRi" l»r«» liw kiUH,
a«anlr«| In ttw illrt- r.-nt i-Iimn:
t I
IL.hivrr
M»i. Iwl ..»»■ II 11 I iiiIimi IM » H Win
iUi
!• A I "*«, WM I'irti, li t. \
l.*i >1
TW. I II. i Ml

"»l»lrlt

THfc MOOCUSTOCK FARMER
(lie m<h|el atiol farmer la In- all" It
content with n«lhlu{ hut tlie lieat, ell In r
ill f1<• k< or lienla. lie mat (NMalhlf
l«eat
jnia *«i< h *tiM k aa hi* farm I*
••la|<(< I to, or Ik* mat Imiv a fann •ulte<l
t• < tii< r> iring <<f a •■ertaln kln<l of at<* k
that parllt-ularU atrlke* hi* fam't, hut
In either <-*ae lie a|n|>a abort of nothing;
Nut tlie hlgheat trpe »f that wlllill In*
IV uwu «I«| haa a we||.fl||e«|
hreeala.
«lth
|mn ket loHik an<! i-ao atm k liU farm
brwdt, with faahtonahle |<e*||greea,
farmer.
• not ne< «-««arllr a m «le| atm k
"»u< h a one inn f<e * aertr |*«»r hreealer
It
a tl|o<le|.
ill! thing elae hut
llnlee«l
la ihi feat of w|a<lolll to lie ahle to pur«-lu*e tlie prize-w Inner* from *ome one'a
her<l who lu« a|>etit tear* to hrlng hl«
anlmala up to thl* high at an<lanl of |ier<
fe. tlou.
I'o the f irmer wh<< leflna at
tlie liottoin of the la«l<|er ami, with only
tlie avrull at«H k that Ilia llnilteil ttieatia
will Imii, prinliicea « H«n k or henl of ai|i« rl<<r aiilmil* hv |u<ll<-l<<u« rn>«a|«| au<l
grading up. the iin*ed of |»ral*»- U due.l
lie nakf* tlx* t»u*im-** i *|mvIiI life
•tudr, find* gr» it delight In e*jirrlnn-itllug and watihlng tin- re«ulta of hi*
I*
Uhor«,«tkl •**!• au example ttnrliiv
Imitated. II*- I* Indeed »ml In truth the
model •Iin k firmer. H r lejrn to l«Nik
to lilni (»r vlilti1 ami ln*truiilou In III*
*|M*vUltv, ami *r alwar* tlml lilui ju*t
»r are to rwrlir
a* rr.nlv t<i lni|.«rl »■
the km*w ledge lie* I red. I lot* erer elitlm*U*tl<- itii<I eoergetlt- In- tii«v t«e In hU
work. lie U ne»er too bu«r to iiiuiiaH
the nr* UfiniKr at»< 1 gl»e liiui whatever
|« <te«)red from III* fiiikI of wUdom. In
In* breed# to ji-t out all tln*re !•
In tin- farorite kln<U of animal* Ih* ke**p«
11generally ha* a
u|-<u tin* f Arm.
•
of M>iii«* particular Itrwl of

evellenee, hut lie doe* not i|o till* to
tin* detriment of oilier kind* of Mirk,
for thrv nil-Ill' prntwr attention, ami are
graded to a high degrne of effrllrtirr.
I he mo IH stock f mmr U of lm alrulaMf worth to tin* ituumuiilly In which In*

lint T*

JMIi' \rllic II

farmer.

KEEP UP THE MILK SUPPLY.
l>r imdr
*m>uh- Mlrr prmUiori diould
•n urr a
for tl»r dairy om • to lia»r iIh-iii
of frr>i| aixt ao hold out In
•llltli ktii
milk, thiu to kt tlirm a|M*ml tln-ir
In miming th«* ■uu•trmgth and
Imriml iuiIuim. A tvw aowM ihi l«o
ran a perthing* at ink* any niorr than of milk
To |«pwlu«t* a fair iimmii*
son.
of
whltli will afford a payiug iiuautity
a Iwttrr
kllrr, thr ma mu«t I"* alfonlfil
aorr huntluik^ thau to wear hrr M
for aomrthlng to
ing In a rmky paaturv
!»••• tlir hni|.
rat. A* thr mmmio ap|>n»a<
>1 !rudm< y la for
rr month*. Ihr ualur
while thr
huttrr to hrlug a high* r |iricr,
ami IIh>
a
grrru fo««l aupply grow |HH»rrr
norW lr«« ahlr to krrp up to hrr

iaar

own

It la a Umntlful trarrr.
Ihir Ifrra arr»- lorlrda ararago with
all thra routd carta. ami wllh llir rv
i»p(l»n of a *lng!r|rrr irr again thl*
llir fnilt I*
a r«r
a
llkr Imunii.
**

lm*rr»»rd

will
It l« r«tinutr,| that tlir corn that
thi*
arrive at ami |»aaa through fhkago
will fill
on Ita war to markrt
50.IMJU
.taai.iaai »ar*. ami would requireami thr
locomotive*, If hauled at urn*,
train would rwth arvund thr globe.

In our

aalur,

Hut without aontr
of I Ik* nnrkrt. takr
•|*t ill >li*tuil>4ii«-tof
it our ynir with anotlirr, thr pri«-r
IIh- |irl«* of
o»ru m«i Iw al'l to rulr
l*rf and

trunk of thl* w<«»l <*annot hold ln>

C*thrr nii.hr It* wrlght of fruit, air I I*
«lifii t!••• wind*
llaldr In (ii Iii

ttuw.

••
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c

U<

iH**

a

iih^
M

r«r«

'*»•; *•

SOUTH PARIS. MAINK

Physician & 8ur?eon.

oktk r«ua.
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SHURTLEFFS BOOK STORE,

M. D

M
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«M|i|i||r«
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•
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SCHOOL BOOKS.

Law,

I rrr

i*2

Nte tMM> M M. U<|»W.
>» * *«• *>*r wm af..r».

1

m

•«

»

i^to.

IW-

w

A further ami murr lin|*orUnl
rraaon I* that thr WiMnlnf tin liahlwlu
*arH» I* mi hrlttlr, ao f rrr rift, lhat a
that.

r>HiM.i

*<*«•' iw»*
TI'l^T VT**
•uT">r> •»■ *•»»
n» itrt

FROTHINGHAM,

W. A.

Attornoye at Law.

'*

•» IM «a.l
rmiMal hanll, vtN.

I

]

U

rHl«

^ r
„

Y A N K F K

Counselor.

Attorney *

•

■

Ajt«nt fur the
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»
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mu.t

"W arrti

,1^,
||> IW,
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»
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Trunks A. Valises
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Th* Largmrt Stock of

MAIU

■

T*
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Attorn*\m A Counselor*.
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THE modern cattle fair

HARNESSES AND HPS!

Attorney & Counselor,
miv

•

('Mmin l»l M |>r*>IWal Mftrallml l«|ilrl
I* hilkKxl
lU rvaMaiMilr*liu«« l»
*»n U.I t„» Ikt.
l<i «M(I< t 1ft III
ft Mfva.
I•»!».. rtl. Pint, Mf

RUBBERS, 8LIPFBRS.

\ iV

JtNimV I H. Hr|4. ;H», |IMt,
Tin Arolntrr fj«lr, though mcnaBlnlug Imit tar.-tlhrr, wa« lirg»l» attrii<lr«l. i
BY THE OXFORD COUNTY AGRICULn» rthlMt In i In* urt)Hn (loftartmt'iiM
TURAL SOCIETY.
« it wrll up In ||ii>«i< of formrr ymrt,
and lit trirril of 11»« in nni. h Mli-r than
nit lirfnrr.
Nad Htalktr mn4 Twa l*»«l pantMtali.
On rntKliK llir gmumla llir Aral thing
••thrtt
IUp ktfarf
ti» attraii atlrnllmi *»»• * l»«r fork uf
A *M«furHI KlblblltU a»«l • •••■<!
lni|>mir«| paltrrn, rttillilinl In II. IwhI<I
nf lln\htirr, who U •rllliif agrnl fur
Mar**.
UltHilaH'f.x *«mt
IIhui.
rum* thr inmI ■••nrtnirnl
•• 4
I all It* |«nrt.
of |M*aniit ini lrn, i*t|ilkr«, a|.|r ahnwa,
Im luillttg |n-ii Hlrtihrua with lung ami
niuarI* Iralrra, ami thr ilralrra In rhlekrn
01 it nnn'i rn«»w\a.
llxlurva fi'ii>*r •llr, who lu»r ilirlr rlaliii*
al tinl mil a llttla* In tin* Irft nf thr lull.
"Ami thr rain ilMifmlfir' la*t Tur«i Hill** farther mi an>l In the right *i> ilit, mit III anr .|rl/*lr «lro/*|r fa*hlon.
|i««a the i|lnliig ajiliMin* ami rating n«»in* IhiI ll tunililml ilimn all tin forrtionn a*
\lHl til** |#Of»lr
nf prllllltlvr al vlr, »lirrr haVnl lnn«, If It lll«^llt hu*lll*'aa.
• Ih> ami
In ll** oix-ulnu of IlirOifiinl
ntitrn, |HUlrv, Mr., arr fn| In llir linn
<'«Miutf fair tfklti i r*> lift «»alt«tl.
gr?.
rarlhrr mi arr ihr a|m*k |wn«, whrrr n>r «irn| wrnl (Mil tint llir o|iri|lnj( of
lh*' a|m-k of •llffir.nl grailt•*. fair fnxl III* fair w a* |HMt|Miun| till a fair ilajr,
ami lirtirr, I* walling lu*|i»ilnn. l-rail- an«l rtrrtU»lr •taifl at honir.
\luiie towanl* night, aftrr a frw
lugrvhlMlnra In thl* llnr arr I'aMwrll
lima, * Itti lh r.f.r.i., r f UmJm Ihhim til alim>*t K(t |»tlan ilarknra*, tlir
linir attar, I Ik *1111 ramr <»«it In
with a lirnl nf ||i»|*i«'Iii«, ami H. f, \ |f. ■
W. \til«>tt, hrra- Irra nf fllK* iMirllllll •plrmlor, ami a warm. |ilf««ant rirnlnf
\» trrthrlr**
alnck.
fu||<t«ri| tlir •lorititr tlar.
Shrrji, awlm-. iii«., arr hrrv inn, ami iIm rr wrrr hiiik t|fu< In iIk «Lv %* lil< ti
i-mnr In fnr tin Ir aharr nf atlrntlmi, Ini) taalfil fi«» kinmI fur tli*1 MHirMa't wrath»i' Iltlf IH»I ajitcr |n lnnliilUrlrr.
«*r, ami lb"* alki •tmllnl Ifor of tlir
n.'-i-'h. »rff on I In fnri-r, rihlMtnl moon ami rl«kr«t thrlr irrMlfnf* u|mu
l»r inch hrmlrri aaHm lirrfg, of **Tto Iht twulgri Influrmv, |mibl tlir |>rn«lttr
l1ir«,M I'. H -nihil, I', It. Mi-rrlll an I thr r»r\| ilayr.
V
\ \i-irllng mviml '•» I
••tlrra
nH-t* arrrlinmlrwUitf antlmi* r*r«
-k a will. It Imiknl mil at thr *k) ami tlir
Hnlglit of I'nnif <rl, ami whit b
ftM»»n at tbr *»titr f«lr, an mm li ail- writhrr *anr« W «lnr«<Ur
mornlnf.
mln<l ami l» ** llnr * <>>|| »« inw iiftrn IJUt*MMMdl liMvS l»ark lowrrlnff
MM.
i'IimhI* ami a •*mth alml, ami rarlr In
Pir hall w «a aril ||llr.| with t larMv tlir <lav thr rain l#|in In tumMr ilown
of anli'lr*. ranging frmu lUlnti Mta of again. "N«» fair |o-«lat" *».»• again
f a in-» work In Mg pumpkin*. W> bin* (Urn out.
nrlllirr a|ut-r nnr aMtllr In i|«-a< rllv* III
\ III 11** afl»r nlnr thr rain »toppri|,
Irlall Imi niual «<nulri|| otirar||ra with ami lit** 1 |mi>|i limkr up ami ilWapiKarril
lirirf inrntl<>tl nf 4 !<•» of ||h' nmrr li'itl.r- a* li* mi(lr, Tlir tru*t«*r« of tlir MH'Irlt
al»lr lliinga.
l»r|.| a nirrtlng at half-p««l Irn to <|ri'W|r
Ill I In' trgrlahlr llnr f». • il««l, Mr* H
wlirtlirr tl»rr ahoukl mrrj ihiI tlir ilat'a
*•
"»mlth an.I It. II. nimn** progr•iiinir, i<«»n«Mrrliig tlir i-hangr«|
ll'tlmi. T.
In.I irrjr lllir r%||IMla, tint Imlmlrtl mil I It Ion of thing*.
\flrr i-ori«iiltatli>n
iltMll rtrn thing r»rr gm« n In a Mllnr Itwa* ilrrl |r«| thai thr frark rentM n<t(
It put In r*m<llilon for trotting thit i|atr,
ginlm.
1'irni r»|M *rrr In forrr, ami though •«« a furtlirr |MMt|Minrmmt aa« ma<lr,
a
w
a*
|<»«a
III* l»lg |ml tin w «a attarlil. It
an<l niKlii* • a« (Urn lit that r(Tni.
W hrn lhl« a i« annouii'-ril llirrr an a
lll-irr ill *11 III »i|r 11)1 lit ihr a|i|rII'IM i|laplll of tairn, frrtl mm, pop mru ami •ort of auMuril (ma| from lho«r not
• *<*1
lairtl
\ tn<' nf I lit' I lltrr, • l>r» lallv lnlrrr«ti*| In ihr trotting, ami
litnughl III III lltirlaoii* tlilwrll of llnut- thr o|>luloii ao alilrlr rtpr**a«n| thit
foril. Vil lltmrioi|*|| |>rrfri I, <* Inlr tin tliri hai| mtilr a tnUtakr. lint a« thl«
*l\
iinr mo«tlt from tho«r aln* hail no (>r.
l»'|i nun of \| i«trr IIIni" lurl,
In ihr fair. It hail llttlr
vriNilil firnirr of K.tai Ktmif-»nl. an ninUrjr Ini
llir ai nir nf ||a klml.
ffliNt. So tlir i*iir* hrrr thrown 0|irn
I
to tin* pultll ■, an I thr worl l'« f ilr rr«tr>|
I'lir frull |||*||||I lata r\tm«lir an
I'fl flor, trailing r\lill>ltnra «rrr II. |l
\ tour of tlir (riHIti l« ahottr-| th*1
I
l<>w
A I.
P«*»r. \iii»'tt RiW 1 i
whilrtrr tlir iirithrr, an<l howrtrr litr
)«•», < ali|«r|| Itrna., \rtlmr \krra ami llir rahlMtor* might Ir it««il (Htlnf to•
\
\ Wmi
llir (r>Hin l«, th» ilV«h<>a mru an
l»nr Inug lalilr «n tti\rrri| with llnr fiklra of all aorta wrrr not i|l«|*»«r<| to
li'tiiar |i| tut a, «||.| our itiritrr nf ll»r Im|||i|> |o*r «ni *llghlr*i opjairtunlt t to turn an
lug II kill lilt rt<n»rra <a lit. h ahn«r<| mill ll |iom-*t |«rnnr. Tlir rami* intn, llir nun
t tair In arr4ngrnirnl.
wllh llir 1 inr« an<l rln(*. IIk *hootlng
I 111 a |»| % \ tif llnr tiiMkl «mk of mini gallrr* 111 in, tlir mm w Ith thr tn*r lull*
1 uahiinn alairl tlir Imtgra, tlir «»on<h-rful l»>i -alll|>»tli rn« iii t<|r lii H111 i.
Ir i« tr.| nni li allrutlmi, it i||<l a rollrtiUtn sftior. ami llir grral illmr rlrru*. ttrrr
of U'l «|«i llli' ln of llliurrala t'lhlhllril all running full 1*1 a*1. pulling In a f> *
K/ra wtrphrn* mi tlirrr
•Ira* nl> kr|«.
1.1 I. M lUllov.
III* ImlTllor* hit •' i|rptrtr<|, ill'I
\ Ml «.f |iUtn m-wImj; t.* a fir I «>f rl». tim
\r «r* « *• nnti li |.ral*r«| l»? all alut t|-| liUtx-ir
lu« Itil lit* tl»r*|o|i »r • »r« in
•
It.
lltr bounty <|r|nrtni»*«it «f Ihi* *»tatr
11k tnltjr ahoia on itieifimiiNiii i>f lie trm«tirr, hut i!»•* •Itowintn'* lr>«tln«*t l«
•"••Mi I il«v
mn*t i»"t l«r |M««rs| mrr. •Irong l>i r.ifi, •<• Itr l« herr at the fair
IV Mii'iMalul («M|Mill<ir« f>.r I Ik- «c»- with a Innif-f••••••r ami lifting ma< Itlnr
• ral
l'«f tIh1 i.rrf- I1»r in<»«t lntrrr«t, ami thr m<»«l |*»tron.
prlrra o(T»*rr*l lw|n(
N
\
n»>ir*i<Hi, llum
11»—I l>ttn, Mr«
If, »rr||tr«| III lw (tiro to thr *taml
f• »r«l. |«i, Mr*. li. I' IIlmhm. \n l«»»rr. • Iwf' tin* Uir« thrrw ImIU at a ll»r
Ill l«rrr«l Inht ovrf tlirr** iivl unlrt wf m'i hml, nwlr i*f a whltr nun ami
IV Mlna with tlir watt liItilln, \i*l<>*rr. l>urnt fork
l« m<>tith*. Mr* .1 I
«mill.-«t. Mr* <HU ll«>»*>, |.'i|iuf >r l
ra, thr work* of wlil. h 111111I<I1<<I ao|r|«
IV In4llli( •• «rr ««• the tinlli ami rntlrrlv of a main aj.rlng, *<• «rtlntrr***t in th** rm*i|, .lit i llui? ting tip hl« t»u«lnr*«, ami thr al»a«.lute
•print
lir |y>n«iM lHi*rur, with I^ l»a*r ImII I nirr for r»en form of |>• 111 « a* bring
iiHrtH*, wlil.li • i*llv M l a ">111111 »o>il out to m«tomrr« In «limliiut 1%«|iUii* III llir llll^r*""*! .if IIm' (tllHTnl (■it lira at tr|| erflta rath,
«.r a Imw
Vol twlng
limitllii'l«
Till H«I>AT.
ImIIIiI, *r mu*t l»j{ p»nl«>n f>»r Ihii
"M.||. fhrt mti«i lit«r l«rrn taking In
I.ih«I» rri«>rtlnj lliw trump r«nl« »l
||ii»r*»-r1 »r •«*-. •o«»r «ll%rr i|l|ar1rr*.M ot»arf*»*| I'rral'!.<• • |*»i- "tllnr il f iir
a* lr lookr»l mil on IIn'
Hftf Hit llumvrr nliw* wri th* chain •Irnt llornr
It
rroml ahout noon of Thura«lai.
il«
>ft all 111 (if | |h* (|lt III llH* Im« lull I III*".
|
Thr
ftlillrlhr \H'l<n«r lllij«'« «n<l tin* llalM •lliln't l"«'k llkr a "Hr«t tUr" at all.
ami thr
din.-* .if .\m|ii|rr |imml In llf •OfM ilav hatl o|M>nri| rlrar ami o«ol.
ron*MrraMr iinntthai tl»**) »rr In mi liivan* trn-lrf ftTl III |H>o|i|r lta<l ioair In
Iwra. It «a« bright ami romfortahlr,
ihr lullmiil tc im«*.
wrathrr a« rouhl lr «|r«lrrt|.
a* £<mn|
rill MACK*.
<lurlng thr forrnoofi f In thr aftrrmom
m
i•
It rloti>|r<| o»rr. ami tin* wlml ahkh
lit** I <• «»-t •• *r-*>M rai-r, 1'nrw in,
ihr groumla h«<l a raw,
ai r»o
tun lii I'. *» «*mltli *»llh II »rl»lnjf*-r. Jr.; •Irrw
IV llr»l <la%'a |>rt»•niiwl, \nnt*> i*., ominl lit Mllllm. J kern r»|gr to It.
lin-ff: with Um Mn.li.-ir. I 'I .in.hi I gratnmr waa rarri**| out In full.

nf tin1 HUlr to Irani
what iarMlr«io|nt« for llir ntarkrt.
Il»r almk1 •lory U wrltlrn out III thr
lio »hffi« n>u a*III. att-1 llir
on l»*r«l.
II iM«* I«I* art* tIn- trrra lhat Inar thr
It |« *urprl*lng
pn>p« iintlcr Oh- lliuKa.
h<>« ihl* aarlHi will |tan out thr applr*.
tlwrr I* nothing that will match ih«m
throughout tli.it part of llir Stair whrrr
tic wlntrr'a 111I1I U (tot too *rarrr for
limn.
IUMwIii* *Im»uI<I Im* (rtflnl In
Ihr hratichr* on amlllng trunk*. ManT
•iu< 1<-r*tjatt<I tltr rra*oii for Ihl* inur*r to
lethal tin ItaMwIn winnI I* not hanlr.
Hut Ihl* I* onU half <>f It. iml hit Hi

|tl' |ImIii| •«ilt»n»

"IPIIDTHIfLn*.'

HimiiI* ami thr mUta hat* a ha hit

ONE MOKE Hill SHOW

THE ANDOVCR FAIR.

ORCHARD NOTIS
'Mir ha* otilt In tr*ar| through tin- a|w

A MONO Til K FAKMKHS.
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1 4,

Til It UriK«N«.
nrathrr an<l |m »«t |« .h«-iim»i» •
Intrrfrrnl *oiih*m lut tilth I Ik* yrtrrana*
lirrn
lt> liatf
wlilt-li aai
m.ttlnjf.
Iir|.| Unliti-xlay. • a|>l. Il«>l*trr. i.rr«lt«»
tlrt*l«lr»l
tlrnliif IhrMMH'lalliia, finally
nil tt'ict ili. r Mint tHcrati* nw mi tlir
CriHiiiil* lliurxlav aftrnioon, mil Irt
tlifin ilnklf m It it ronrar tlifv mouM
takr. Thrv ilwltlnl to tranaact llirlr
t)«i*|iif«* thru anil Ihrrr, ami rltoar lltr
follow lute olllit r*:
II,f hat I

l'rr*l-teni. II. 1

Parte
IV•later.
TimrMMKL I Haitim, >»i«ii.i

liwrfr, lltl.nifi.
v. rrtary. »rank Nitlm, *..uth I'titi.
Tnturrr.!' I. |i»ii|I*m. »>hiIK I'ii1>

li

of |Wi.MIMt
l.ir. wlltr I "OmHlM tu
iter* »l Ihr *ei»r»l |«»4* after llirlr flnlha la
January IK* ••Mmaiclrr »f IW <v*lor |»p| la. \m
rktllMM

ll Ma* ilrrltlttl io continnr tin* annual
mrrtliig*, hut Ma* thought ltr«t to ha*r

Ihtin al M»nir o||m r Unit- llian tint of Ihr
fair, Thr matlrr Ma* filially h*ft to thr
call of tin1 nri-iiilvf vominlttr, with a
rr< oiiiim-mlatiou In fmir of thr la*t of
1111 lliNTobillBda nin of catarrh Auguat or f1r«t of Srjitiinlirr.
A tuimbrr of liraml Anny inrn werr
arr iiirml by tlm um* of Kly'a rmiu
llaliii. tlm only acnt'sMr rninily. It U on tlx* g nmmU Friday.
Til* HID MMOXIt HAT.
not a li<|tiM or a •nulT, U raallj apitlM
Into tln» noatriW. For cold in tlw hrail
Haiti Thursday night, a it. I ilrntr fog
It kIin rrllrf at once. ait-1 ilarkneaa Friday utorulug!
ll I* mi|ii-«l.
An rn1'rU* H) rrut*.
but Um»

euuraglof pru«p«ct, truly!

ai>|MMfliijf iuiidral)r ilurliig fair

of ilU;

an

ami
almut rl^M <> l'n k ll ,,lmrm,«l "T
warm, (il^iunt «U) *»a« plictlrally »•Ilir
•urr»| f«»r thr Mg «la» of llii fair.
jmx ••♦•Inn of tram* ramr In at«Hit a* u*ual, -«imI l*r«'«klrni llornr «mlM with
•atlafartloa a« In* lookril th* rrowil over.
t.rt*r.ii t1»r «■!•!
Hirrr«>'rr
•It thonaaml |>r«>p|e M thr gmuml* KrW
\ I * r ir»-r att>inlam •• lh>r» lu* •••no■la>
timet brrfl, I mi t «i»ii«lt|rr1nK th* I'ltTUm
•t HI' •••, It ««< all tl»«t 11 HI 111 lir •- m |m*« t«l
a

pTDhlbljr

\t

aftrr

ten til*" Yonaay light
M to thr (rnuixU, ami

half-paat

Infantrr

nun

•Imrt rthihltlon ilrtll,

a

atai

k"l

mimI ajierit tin- rrmalmlrr of thr ilajr
at tlwlr will.
\u attrartlon whUh ha<i only Umlvfour hour*' iiotli.- « i< haiKlk-r't Kami,
ilinl» r tin- I• a• I of tin »it«ran l hamlkr,
whl«h raw up from Portland on tIm
for»-m>on train m l prm «• !•*•! illm*tlv to
IIm1 friMiixli, wbrrr * iniH'ftl *4« girrn
Mm * «|«<i plat itl it tli<
f-fi.r.'.Ilnii'f
ftaml «taml <|iirlnif iIk n«r« In thr aftrr
n<'<in
Mir mu*l< *m li a* • himllrr
11».»k•
»«l.|»i| inn. li in t!i.« • nj-M in* nt of
arm*

tin*

jirojilr.

h

Tiir.

ii % li

roM'|i'i|' i. tin «..r.| lint r\|ir< «« «
tli« i-omlltlon of (II tin- r\hlt4ta In tlir
lull. Iln rr arr no *a|i« In tin- aparr,
'III not»n|v tliot||f|it of tlir l»r<r t III I ll I
liiiT a* lielnf am »•«> Iii.'i fur if• |mr
He *r|»HaliU on tin- rtr«t rtm>r
!«•..
oirfnin t l»»-lr u*ual «|>a« **l an I filial up
(nit of tin nmnlw on tin* otlirr «n|r
of thr ro<.ni; tint tli-at *»• not enough,
•o tImm hlH In tnilM a Iwiporiri
plat*
Fnr
form fn front, ami tint *a* fill***!
fir
ananlnl to a
*l/r, tin* | • I in inu«t
North
of
r»l«r<| lit i». M Knight
wilrffnnl, whlrh *Hghri| in pnutxla;
I*nt all thr rthlMt » 1« of unu«ual |fo«*l
■math?, ami *liowr«| how wrll nature ha*
In
ilr.ilt with thr fannrr* Ihla araaon.
aartrtr thr •tuna wa* morr i-oni|ilr<r
tlian rirr,
I'.irri klml of »r(fi*talilr,
from tlir |iltflniv |ilnm tomato in tlir
mammoth gol'lrn pumpkin, aa« rrjirr•rntnl, ami rwy ImlUMual •iwrlmrn
wa* am-h a* It« ownrr mlfht lir promt

*«|na*h

■f

Thrrr arrr «o rr a I tra<r« of haml•rrtl^urn, ami onltr a glam* at It
* ■• iir»i|n| tn ilma
what a gi»»l rorn
irar »r hair ha<l.
<Mir
•talk, waa • Imwn tirirIng Imi li»' •'!• of «art«Mi« *l/ra, ami anoth*
«T atalk |il*l thrrr fiimUltnl h«*nl«.
mwi'

rKI IT.

Till

"Iloa I* fruit ifrnrralljr Ihla *rar**'

'li«' In iiio< r«t i*kr«| of Mr, I'. II. l»rorfr
• «f llrhron,
mho na« In har^r of tlir
fruit iixintrr.
"Wr||," m i* tlir r» |ilt. "ll •rrlil* to lir
I'll llltrvrn.
In MM* |i|arra It |a rrii4irt»| to I# wonur ami |»>or, mhllr
••tlirr* «a» tlwlr orvhanl* iw»rr lmr»
In I a
fruit of tirttrr qa 11 It»
W§ h a \
I ifC'T 'ju intlH of fruit aomr »r»r«, twit
I ilon't think
r«rr hvl a tirttrr •ho*
»•
Ilir «|ir« lliirti*
n-Jlhlt <| u a I It \
•ho«n Mrn* I hi
I l«r^r, •in<Mith ami
Morr mtrir« m rrr aftrrliini|«o|||i
m ir<l* mulr «lilt Ii
liroufht tlir r\hlMt
aimnif tlir lariti**t a* aril aa tlir f1nr«t.
111. Ilrttroii ifnmru hail thrlr n«iial
tirlrti o|| rthihlllotl. C» 11 • ifor^r ll I I
t><

»

ir i«-t

i.

hi

«|■ |•

"i

••

«.

■

<•!

|>r»r*. J of mil 4|'|»lr«
I«-iimrl (itirwv nt l|rtir»m, hoi .li
7 of
\ irirtlr« of *11|• U-«. 3 of
,»ri|ir«. Ill1 «|||| iltimnl X urktlfi of
jMiUtun, « trail" of »m| niro, uujilr
•ugar 411*1 nu|>lr ifniji.
I.. T. llrHi uf tuUri.ll. •hoMnl »l »a4 ll*| .11 llf 4|>|ll»*«.
rlrtlra • if
» \.
• Yanlirrrlr* wrrr shown tiy
v\ lu«lnH nf llm'kflrM, John Wtmaii, H.
<• I turn*-11. ami I. I'. Tltiiniili.
<•
I j»tiMi of Norti ajr, i-xhlMtnl
A
•r»rral (arirtlra of |Miar«, ah<l *omr of
ifir h iml*<>inr«t |»ni ln «, It I* «afr to tap,
tint i-trr foiunl ili.-lr nay Into Malnr, fit
W Im aoulil
growth or lnt|Mir1atlon.
IllVr |»llr*fi| tin || |»'4< ))•'• riHilil l<r
ralml In tlila Mill*?
II. K. • lu*r of I'ari*. iIhkiiI wii-ral
\arlrflraof jjra|w«, al*o «tmr |ihflHMD*>
n a 11 % lu mix urn* «|»,« imrn* of that moa.
iiii<-« rtaiii of |mir«, tin* HrtnUh llrautyt
\ i|i*lli loii* tilt of Mrrann «ai |r j•*«trat«*i| In Miior on*- In ilir fruit i|i'|iartOn a fruit |ilatr »ai lihl a out
liiriit.
Utwliil •• it,. KW*(Tir l'r*r,"r%l«lriitly i'Ut
from Miitif •|«i Iiiii-ii lunik or ai|»rrtl*r-

It rrprrwntr^l a %rrt Urgr,
•niiMiih. liiii«l»oin«* jws»r; Imt on tlir rut
aai lakl our llttlr *orawli), •mtilir, one• li|r«|
|irar, whk'll Ii'lll|i4rii| with tlir

inrnt.

Illustration alMiut a* an ul<l |wm l»»i|
llirrr-a'rnt *11% rr (ilfif anuM r*uii|»arr
«a It li a *llvrr ilullar fn-«li fmui tin- mint.
\ ou rotthl tun* |illr»| thw «»r four inorr
|u*t •mil |irar« on tlir out without lililIt.

in*

on <i

\iiki41.r•

ii.it*.

S. K. h 11111 > • 11 of <nHith I'ari*, *liown|
•
Irlgll, a liUtttft llnl a »kr|rtou «ago||.
II. I.. I.ltiti) of Norway, •howr<| a top
liutfiJ* a in I a «liij»li.
•*. Ilk klirll of I 'alltou, rthlMlrtl a
■ krlrton
wagon.
K. I '. IVtlkrr rxllll*ltr«| a iMj(ll.
Tlir. ('I'flN rtOOR.

On* of tlir flr*t •• xhltilt<• at haml In tlir
u|i|irr lull, ami our that attrartnl mm li
attrrilkui. wa* arm1 of nilnrraU •ho«an|
lijr N. II. IVrrjT of *oiitli I'iri.
I ln- wall* wrrr tlra|M*i| with a br* 11ili-rli it array of i|uilt«, ora«> ami •am-,
Ilir faucjr talifr wa* wr||
rufa, tti*.
tlllnl, ami oil |i«lnlluK«, pUijur*. ami
l>rm-ll ilrawlnjf* ilUrr»ltlr«| tlir wall*.
Mr*. O. IV. Itrnt of >oiitli I'arl* hail a
wi-ll-arraiiffnl i||*|ilay of mllllnrrv.
Mr*. K. K. t ha*r of Norway hail an
I'tlilMt of mlllliirrr.
W Ilowki-r A « O., thr Stub I'arW
t
ilry fowla ili-alrr*. Im<I a <ll«|>lay of
a-|i»ak*, aliawl* ami «lrjr kinkIi.
I^iwrll A l^iwrll of l^rwUton »Imiwii|
a

iitit>t11«- 101 01

«

mm*.

iur«,

•iitwi*,

VmV |ir wj» *»(«.rr
r.«|---1 ih. ir |•
with wall |ta|wr«, unl •Ixmril a r»«' full
•if allium* ami fan**? k<mnU.
K. I'. SliHW, ilniKKM. of S'nraiT,
itra|Msl a ■|>a«f with wall |t«|wr« ami
wlmh>w •lnt|r«, ami V. W. Hill* of Nor-

way, Jewrlrr ami «•;•(l« L«n. put In
of triii|itliitf *ll»rr wan- ami

£imm|*.

TIn* >injj«-r

*«

a

y of
ipillr •
hr**-mlture
W I.. IIoM.ii of

In

u*«<«l

K|>|-ar«t«!•

*howe»|
hiwl'imif O'lnlt h-nn

gU>*

i

ART VllM.
Ml" M r. Ubbjr, of Norway, ha.l the
u*ual iimii rtllr^f with era)i»n |»>rtralt*.
of her well-known •tamlanlof rtrrllrnce.
J. K. Muir of Oifiml •Ivmml ipiltr I
a
•juantlit <>f |>l»oiofni|»lii4 work, al*o
iiuioU r of portrait* in crij«ii ami "IU.
MIm Vtiilf lllclunl*, of *Mitli I'arl*.
had on rililhltlon Ihn* oil painting* ami
hamlI wo crayon portrait*, one In a
ma<lr frame. The era) on of llryant waa

parllrularit

flue,

Mr*. V Ilk hurrll eihlhlu<1

an

oil

|»alntlng of ileef.
Mr». Hurry Wliltrof M fhhvllle rihlt*ltr.1 a |M*lntiti|t of fruit.

Mr*. J. I". llnmtiMT of «wtuih I'arl*
an old wtml•huanl two |m«IntInjf*.
mill, ami a •now ti-rnr.
Mr*, r. K. JohtMim rutertil il»r
|ialuiliig*, two of thrill bring laml^-ape*.
thr other* flower iiIktm.
AkNM'I l.tt'MAI.

mrt.WllHTa.

Thr wril-ktiown muulKiim, K.
Merrill, of shiiIi I'arl*. ha«l *anif»l*** of
III* v arlxNi* IIiim of goo<|a <»ii ethlbttlm.
||f »Ihinii| tlifO. h. letrl 14 if I plow In
M-»ffal *l/r«. al*o llw O. I» *wl»cl plow,
which I* iimthkml a |rrf<i1 letel laml
plow. |t ha* double cutter* ami a •♦•Ifa«l)u*tlng lrtr|a. IW-«Ii|p« Ihr plow*, lie
ha«l tlir o. K. *lif| oHiltrr liarrow ami

IHrl(ii •prtnif t«"»th lu'niw. Thr**Implement* Mr. M'-rrlll matM»fa«iure«1
thr

x It
ItllOM-lr. Ill »<Mltli»ll lo tlnlli Im
Iron fr • »»»•• iprluf tooth harrow iwl
the \'lrl»n«r llu< k«*>r mo* «*r. for whl« h
In- I* agmt.

an

!),?». Ilrii krtl, of <Klidrlil, rthlMtnl
grapple hor*e luy fork ami «l«u<l l«n

a

k

carrier.

Tlir HllitHM.
IV iHtultry rthlMllon I* on* of tfw
I r jfr«t «fr on tf»«" grooml*. Tlfr* arc
*l\t \ niiir cafn on tIk* friHintl*, ami tliry
attracted < on*l<lrrab|e attention from
both ladle* ami gentlemen.
Wm. Illake, NaMith I'arl*, *liow* two
••age* of white It)mouth llock*. each
containing fine trio*.
A. E. *hurt|elT. * hilrtnin of tl»r committer. hi* *r*eral cage* here. Thry
»r»* Hue bin!*, twit do not com|trte for

prim.

I. T. Mlllrtt, H'wt Mlnot. innii'i liere
with thrcr cage*, one of White W»an|ottr«, onr of *IUrr an«l barml 1*1 %•••*
•with I'in L>. Mr. Mill*-*! ha* won flr*t,
•rt ..ii.| ami third on
l'l) mouth llock* at
the *»t4tr f.air, hut tiring from \ndr»»•coggln. cannot toni|wtr to-«tay.
• int. I'. Tucker, *»«Mith I'arl*. flu** ua
I'brv a re
• lr*ru
coofM for c«'m|wtttlon.
W hlte ami Itrowa Leghorn*. ami White
W * «n<|otlf*. aii<l arr r1r*t*'la** bird*.
Ma*trr fi'ortr V. W|l*on. Junior,
• h<>w«
•■ .(■!•■
kimm| I tar red I'll mouth
Kiwfca

llfin«iiiIii IImihi, Jr., Norway, I* an
I|r ha* ten cage*.
e\trn*l»r breeder
Ilrown
U|(lii>rn<, W hltr I'll mouth
l(o<k*. IHrlgo liUM Maintain*. White
ami l.lght llrihma* mike

Wyandotte*

up hi* famllf.
\

I »n«.

ii<«

I'hmnuth
llrahma* ami
ll<N'ki, 4ii<l a |>«lr of 1*1 jr mouth |(<m k*.
I £* v
llra<l>Miry, Nnrwar, hi* two
>
nnr of Mrowti |/|li»rn< iixl oik*
• if
l.ltfht llrahill.**.
\*4 I*. Trm* >hii»« ir>rti ragr* nf

IJfftit

trln*

•tamlanl hrrttla.

Minimi, Hifuril, tii< a

K.

alilr i||t|ilajr.

i-mllt-

M 1111• lit i. k<it ha* IVkln I
(«. \. I |Kuii, \or» n, I* 4 < <iiii|*'tktnr
l». I.. I'arrar, \<<rth llm-klti-M, *l»owa

Hamburg* ami Turkrjra.
It. V Tuttlr, llm lltrM, tin K'lir

r»•

i**l|i*lit tilriU.

**••*•»

rin.

rarvi.K.

Tniili* I'H(riif III uf Itumforil la jfrnrral Hi||M*rlnti*inlriit nf |hr *tm k ih*|iartmrnt, a**l*tri| hr that thnmufh •i<h k
|„ Manlmi if Otfunl. Hit*
man, tt
(itrlmriii U %»»* 11 limknl aflrr. Iloaoir
I u* ll of H .•*! I*art*, w minlul. K. I*.
I'uliiaiu uf Kuiiifnril ami <\ K suiitmi nf
Otfifal, luir iliarjfi* nf tlir •• ihlhitlnu

riiijfa.

J I., ami II. I. Ilorw1 of Nnrvar, turc
ll»rlr Ji-r*fi li»-r.| l»rr«* \t thr »•( ■tan<l*
K1U'< s'lki* 1'iifli, a pur** «»t. lau^rt
hull, 27 |-J |wr i-rni. h|i.|[ I'ngia, thrif
He ma, I!uf •
«i*ar« ulil la*t \ujfu«t.
"»lir I* a grml
lln•*, I* of anlWI color
uiilki r, running largrlr In thr Mom I nf
Anothrr four-y ar-«il«l hrlfrr
"•l. IMkr.
I* l^mnir* l.iiiiiai, Imi-.rtrsl fr«•*»» thi*
l*laml nf .!••»••• v. *»hi I* a light-fawn,
with Mai k marking*. V \t nf tin* •inn*
ii;1' t* Pl|il"int 2ml. af r iml<l .tiightrr «>f
*lnlif I'ngl* "»tti. lln* mho* color ami
marking*. Van Siiia I'ngl* (• a |>urr W.
Ilrr (nmlm<>tlrr
I.uiil—ri Iwlfi-r.
fur *!.*•■• at tin* ring. Thla hrlfrr la ai|rlt>
11• »m«-«• Hrtati I* th«*
air H|fl*t fawn.
•aliir a|(r, ami I* a gramtilaughlrr nf
Mok» I'ngta J«l; color ami marking all
right. Jrimlr of iNirval. Itlntrr'a Mul
Iwrn. gnmhlaughlrr nf Mnkr I'ngl* l«l.
l*tuoa * IVt. twn-irar-oM, trry light
fawn, ami ar\rr*l other flnr «>fT*|»«ttijc nf
thr*r COW a fn||nw ||| lltir.
•*. li. lankruf \\r*t I'art*. »ii*-IV«l*
Mr.
•Iriit uf tin* .\Moctatlon, la hrrr.
I^M'ki* la nwiirr nf I|»r High Vk* Kami,
a mllr f mm M* mtrr|iri*lug ami grow ing
tllla(i>, Jrrary aim k «ai hi* cholcr,
ami fi*ur jrrara ago In* *tan»M hi* Jrr»ry
lirnl, which mm con*l*t* of rlght»*»*n
ll«* Iwlkrti-a
Ih'4i| nf thomughhrnla.
that tin* tir*t alralu* an* lh«*
hi*4|«r*t
ami tin* mn.i pmlltatilr In tlir i-ml.
Srr*l«T IhiII, I'uluiiihlnr a Jnhii llull.hr
I 'aiiaila'a John Hull, out nf < ulnmtiliir nf
Hla l-imUrt, hrml* tin* ll*t llr «aa
i|m|,|«i| M.irrh .hi, I**?; I* mi||i| o>|nr,
with hla.k li*)f* ami *wItch; hml hy

Valam-ry K. Kullrr, llaiulltnn. Ontario.
I hi* hull I* purr >t. I-Hilton. M l-I |-r
iimI

3d,
i-rtil, of ttx* IiI<k»I of "»lokf
•lino* full hn»thrrof Mary Ana* of M.
I jinilirrt.
buttrr rw«ril of «Uiu

I-J
and *lrr'* iltin, II |M»uit<W and
of huttrr 111
day*- Mil t
IH>gU I* n<'\t III naturitjr. hI»«- l< purr
M. Umlirrt iml I* our <>f Oh* dnr*t iixl
Nlltrlla
Im*«I liml In Main**.

IMIIHVt

dfMMCd April ftrf| I**", a yearling
lirlfrr, |*'4W* loudly f«»r his hrrd. M.
wing in u-hlnr. ami thr 11. Km* Im* ihargr of tin- farm, and lit*
•

\c*» Ilium-. *ff* al work III thr lull.
|ir. J. W, l»a»l*. ilrniUi, liail a «•»»!Irtikm of tlnilal DUU'bllMTJf which only
iimlnl a |iatk*iit umlrr torturr to makr
KlMlpMta Vii lutrrr«ilii* |tart of It
tilt a *rt of trrtli liken out oulv tlirr*•lay* Iwforr, ami art lu an arllfl* Lai tcum
to slttiw tin* imth«»l of |tulllii|C on crow u*.
\\
.1 \\ hrrlt*r of >oulli I'aria alumni
wtrral |u r»A I'oml |»lam»* ami K*try

Mr. Lx ki* *«dd
*how • pxtil »are.
t'lmlcr hull calf to It. ?». Urn krtl of
< >tl*tlrld (iorr.
(HltrtrM hurt1, hi* fit*
K.J.
thoroughhcrd ll»Ulrlu«. Ilr lu« owm*d
Mi«« Ih-uraS,
tliU •lock f<»r four >rar*.
hi* ili'VnHilil «•«>«». W lui|M»rtrd, and
ha*
twenty ouart* of milk |»*r
•Iin 1

produced

iliy.

Ill* fiHir-irar-old

nm, ( oinnur*

ih ur kattlnr, U urgr ami a (innI milker
>lw I* al*o Imported. IVir illtn *Im»w
up Well.
<». A. lilnl. Mi«m« Hill, I'arU, uu
*li flml* hi* *tiM'k In (inn| nimllllna. II**
Im* twelve lirad lirrr. ImiIiii nine
Mnrtcrii of Id* herd are
om * at lioiur.
\ *okf of four-) ear-old
white lira<li.

organ*.
J. A. Ilurkuam >1 Co. of M•t hank'
Fall* liatl M-vrral organ* on rihlliltkui.
II. I'. MlllHt ahownl two • 11111• I•- ilirt
ur«* fraim* moulding*.
of
of |>r|i w <>r k a<l\rrA luml*om«iM tin* Portland llu*lnr*« (olk-p*, ami
■ill attrndant wmtrtlw *|i«vtator»' name*
um, grade I'urham*. girthing *e\rn
In a hu*lnr«* collrfr luml trrr of chargr. fret, *Ihi«* )u*i
fanner*
what our
I.«a\111, tin*
IIimiiiIiIi, lu<l on iimi <»n thrlr uplaml fann*. n*r an*
••ilillilfkin lil* Ixillrr liamllr, which will all right In
particular ||«* •)»••«•
not hum or t-ul tlir fun.I. n<i mattrr I tow
a |>alr of white h*a<l Hereford *teer*
hot or heaty thr load may l*.
girthing tlx feet ami «li Iim-Ih**. ||i*
J. II. l(aw*on of Pari* ilnmnl a wrll- prefer* II* r. f..r.t« «n<l l« M|||Bg hi*
Ilr regard*
.irraiitffl llnr of aaui|dr« of hi* wr||. •lock In that direction.
known IxirM ami rattlr mnllrlur*.
th«*ni a* a cheaply Inl hrrwl.
l.or« n II. Merrill of part* nhlliltnl »
W. W. Ihinliam of North Pari*. j»r»>»aw of iiiiueral*, cou*l*tlng
of the well-known <ira|«- \ lew
partly of
cahlnrt •)«-< iim-n* ami |»artly of rut
'arui, lia* *li thoroughl^ed HoUteln*
grill*. Stmt' of thr •tout'* writ* cut ami on eahlhltlou, al*o twu gradr HoWtrln*
bi i k Mom "f I'arW.
Hooka
ami llirw gride Ihirham*.
Ilonry I* •oim-lhlng width lua not hougU**. a thoroughbred HoWteln Hull
Itrrn brought In thr fair much in m-rnt
•f the Aaggle f
I* hut lav tin tlr.t
yr.ir*, hut thW yrar tlw l*i'-kn|itr« tlm«*. ||«* la two y*ar» olil, girthing *lt
•Ituwtil *omHhlug of thrlr product*. M eight im-h**«. ami I* son of |'rtm-*>«*
I
Ilrrtirrt M. Turkrr of I 'art* ami .'
A»Kf(ir Itoyal, owned hv Ckw. ItoMiw
n i|iuntit \
IMltof uf • lifanl •howrti
M»ti of Ma**arhu*ett a.
lit- ixmI
of lionry, lioth In tlir rooih ami ritractrd. when .. \. n month* old.
Ill* t*" s- «
An Interfering |Mrt of Mr. Kullrr'a r*- llii|C lielfrr* are lofty, and Mr. Ihiiiliam
wa*
hihlt
artrral Ixittlra of ritnulnl U lu*tlv proud of them.
K. ll. Mmrni of Mearn* Hill, wwilionry, rat h littttlr lalwlrd *1111 thr uamr
of tlir tlowrr from which thr honry mi |*tfi for tlie be*t herd. Ilr hat right*
III ulr.
To tin* ryr thr ftaillpk** allowed a ren on thr
ground*. Ill* four-year-old
Ifrrat illflrmice, ranging from an almo«t icradr llrrrford* are *uugly put logHhrr

Norway

IirlHor

pulkhad

iaOj.

rlwr ahllr

loidtqiinjfriHiilor;

whrth-

thrrr wa* aa much dlflrrrncr In thr
flavor, thr rrportrr wan uuahlr to as-

rr

certain.
J. It. Maattn A *ona, uf Mechanic
Kalla, tuui In the .pace allotted to thciu

ami ar« e*crllrntljr matched. They girth
•It frrt arvrn lochea. They arr follow ed

pair of four-yrarndda, then
thrc*-y«ar-«ild*, all de*lrabl* atm*k; then four grade Durham
with another
hv a p4lr of

vC«MUa*t m tmmA pa**.;

ONE MOKE |tl(i Snoff

MTtBLIMIKD M.

She Oxford Democrat.

(t «aU*«i| Km M yt|« t
Ian fmir llmfunl hrlferv
Ill* T1N|A| Iiwi U gi**l. He «jm* timt
•h"«Ul h» luitllnl « hru mlm.
A. K \l»r«r of South I'krlt, ha* a |«alr
of ft»l» ll»U|rtll rtltM lUml eleven
month*
girthing Hv* frr| *|« Itchr*.
h«i»nlrn nra milk. Thrjr
It»r\
are the h«ni|>Utn« of I heir « ! »*•.
lag I.V*> i-miikI*. »n«l »re thriftv ami

IMt'Ett TVt»PAf«.

MVINK, 4M1UBKR ««, \<V.

A T WOO D vS: KO

R B K S.

IS»(»»l»i»»a.
A I »<>■»•
i.mtNi N W»i«ii>
Milan

grow tag.
Milium M.»r*e, South I'lrl*, «h"*«
•tack t«», with t (fnnlr ll<>l«trln hrlfer,
13 a*»ath* ultl »lth calf hv her •itWa.
FVt itr rmil »nr«.
Pari*. h%* i
Uxunl M hitnuit.
gr»«l»* I Hirham o»a allh t*alf that arr
(w«l ti'Ti lnx-n*
I- T. llrvM, <»tl«rt«UI, ha* a |«alr «f
|irHlr Heref«»nU. IVt tit lhr*>r, ami

II m a imi If |«fcl 4iMit lii iiUnw
Tt*««
( <Mt>.
«Winln MM* t«r Ih* i1
a< If rt>!»■»■!i ar»
AiMiinumn —All
1lt« Iwrtliiw M 11 » |>ef
<1iri IfelW
Uk li iMglll »( n>lM*. "!■ rial roMm U
Ml* Willi Ih«1 ln>'l»«l Iftl >«alll
•TCb
Hn»
\m hp. IM
rtlitlH.
|n>«rr, fifMlMrftl ••Han awl b« prlraa
"(
MU
kwl
tfeta
>1MMl
l>
MW
mMm
MM* nbH* a* I

pM
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Mr

EC

mal«4wl.

t

i«»>

W

»•••

•

••'al

valuable l»er>l.
W
I *t«nt<>n ha*

|

|«alr uf f<»ur(rir«>M«girlMng* M, '• lo«he« a»«l
ari^lniiC -4" union* |*«lr tlir»*-iii!
*»l*l*. «. f.^t. |t». ael^ht J.ro. Ill* 11 eraJ..11. t. i »• «r. >»kl, firth* ••
t.«t:

at H«tfWa.l
,«a*
«•/ Ihaa —TW HI I ilyyl
M^ilal a Ma »|nnW Ma
^4V Nil Halwa. aal Ua k— •' Mia la r-Mi
< al Mi
* l>» »

N-iith Ihk t». North

«ii

cKm*,

hut

iMnnHttiM' l^(i«Uliirr U

|>n>Ubli

r»k«. I**'.

llt'V Kv« II KihTII, Jl»«lU"r IV«|||I|||
W
I
\l Ml n t d \t «riv
• <HMt l
t
»K II
llllt«IT,

fuwrn.
I
\| N'OkVtl L,
II. K. llmnoMs
I x t *

IV
fi»nl •KtntT
jumr* «• far

tie

••

*hrH|f
Irtrr

»•

Mr*«rl»frr.
JiiW.

*.
IUNI«>«Iv
rni^mxiUiiMN

JthlU Ul

(im|

anil

arl^hlllf

n» hrifrr

jjirt!»•

lh«^MI|httrr»l.

a

IV trtrlittff hnll Tana. I* \a(flr famllt
-'•••; f**-< ami *ltt< h*-«, at»t
II
||r U»it «>IT Itr*1 |tMnluiii at *tale
I.LVn
lloUtrlu
\ pair of (ra«le
fair. I»»n
Ilia itaf-ivar-<>lil
•lrrr« fflrth * fori *.
hrlfer Nliflr* I* a |»rife Iw-lfrr. ImiI|)(
taken rt»r |mmiun»* at thr "Mate fair*
11 «r lion of milk U
ilil* oar
"l»r (ttr J* |«ui»|i and * «mn«ea
ful
\l the
m tnrral o>ii<n-utltr >U«*
IraUlon her milk aaalr«ln|; 1* |«>«tu la
• •f milk m»«l«- I
I• I•» lm-he« of rrvaiu In
ihrl iwlri < an.
|.t*|ilr U fonr year*
-I 41. I lit -r< .^liUr*-.! llrr
tn • <U«
\ Kr*.|r
n
iKirtum |*lr ••( working mm. «r«ni
imr* I'M. i tr*.W lloUtf-in fmtr*irifHi|t|
Ih tfrr »hi h ti«>k Kr«t |<rrnluNi *1 NjI>
fair, tint — \<-ii "Ok r llkr iitloul* fill "•«!

hU IWt

(in
I* > Mil*. \llf»»r, li%« J|
"»l«e u J trjuti uf % Jrrwl
Iif Cn lu*r
uliI
III* Null. I'rtilr .<f
i"»
f'-nr
K«lnk •, t*i C>-«1 Mr, ao>l will tU4ki- a
(•■■.I >h<'« tag In hU rUu.
•
I I* M•'»rill. Ni»r«, •Ii»i«i • I
ruikrrnf I I I. • xlilMta »ur
^railr Jrrw» <*'«• ai*l Ik-tfrr.
•
It IVnlr*. «xmtli I'art*. •!*•«»• a
gT ».|r \inhlrr ma, ifrtilr I'"MM \i»
(u« ma, aa«la ink*- «»f anrktu( mm.
Kilt* Hl.ltuiaii. Ilu. krtrl.l. Iu< a |«ir
•»l fat Nrrf mm.
I.. I> ll-ilta*r« «if Otfiml, tIk- fattHHi*
ll»-r»-f«»rU tr^ilrr, W Ifr*. «n.| lia* ftwir
all!
hulk ihrrr «>•»•. alul lllur
mala.
\. K.Ja<k«oti. Viraai.rthlMla (r»|r
iNjrtiam* ami mat« IksI «tirn.
*
K. Kinitiall. *» utli I'arW. ha* a *r
HnUlrlli t*r|frr

Ilk',

J»n-h |*. < urtU. t»rrrn«»«»"l
It ttalillli* B. ll»tlfor\l
Krauk l°** k*nl. Ilrlimn.
I.' U t.r«iir llinMu
l.«t»r||.
Mil«in II.
Il"fw llul« hkn«>n. Vi«>n
HhWI I Helta V r« ||
l» " Mii'orn, \i>mn
W
\
I. »ni > »\f->nl
lUrrUon Ktrr»r. I'»rt«
• •"•fjr W
I*»n«
o|r, Jr
lm>r|» <1. Ilu>w|, |Vru.
No rriuru
Kufbun
Jatu*-* *. Ilutt hm*. Ituiufonl
J»hn II v«*rr,
m *r )• < htixllrr, NiuiiH-r,
John K.
1 Mob.
\-l ll- .» Millrtt. Wit#rlM«l.
Jllln I.. Ibiwki-r, w>a«t>tl<«l
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Itlllrrr, «trr «.f n Jlilkll. ill 1-4, tit
Mr W a Aim* («ltm| ai**l
llainlilrliiiiitn.
iu<l if'it a rr*nr»l of J l»l l-l
•|»nl>
In hU It r •* Mo* thU mv«iii.
• • rtftlit I* a 'm\ •tallWin, f<nln| In l**J,
l*» J hl(b. •trmigli liiailr aixl t».-l| Dim
•>* M» ••cinjrr |iu
Uh*>l. a>»• I » «•
llaiiitilHniiUu, ilam
rm, miu nf
l.t I'rlti »'j>» I.% H.wwlfurl >| .in*>rIn.>
||r ia ownnl b% i.rij;^ \ >mltl» of In*
II Mm nf WiUnrftU
•i«'»ir. ati.i •
II*' al*«i K'i< a mark of J >; |.J lu lil* itrat
ran at < anion two awki •ln*r.
■

kf

M« Kiim> k l*

a

T«M*r-jr»-4r-4»i«i i««» «iai<•( (rr4l Mtl** au I

llmi. I.» i
\lHHHlt,
Mitt. *»■' lit «»l\ni|>u«, ». *
hr (it
tlani lit Hunt*' Tn4iit>|
Vrr«
lit
I
lill«lrr«,
NitMril'*
nMllujt
lie i« a grau<l gait"!
iiK-iit IIUiUutL
Ii»r*r, «ii I k"t a muni at |jr«lili>u ul
1 1414.
I %ril I* a I'-haiKl, «H)*lmlll, .Vtr.troil lk«I •Ulll"ll, o* iml l>v J. K Jrwrlt
1. Unarm,
ltu« kltrlil, HhI (<■( tit
uf
i il I-J. •! 4iu lit Kutirri IbiiiiH-r, In
I|r U a iiliv £aitr«| aii'l
lituiliUioiiiAii.
Ilr
•|w»i|t liof*r, alt«l an IM In i |ii
W Mki tu hr ffHItllg •ollir lilt* wlt«.
Hhhim* I arltlr U f !»•- *»r|| kutmii Im t
•tallWui MHM bj Wl»*<rlrr A 1'nr "(
I'art*. Md alrwl lit i»ru. W itr•.
iWin UU*. I'i I- I", i>»
~.ii nf \in*
litnil>lrt••iiijiit. Il>* U a t**rt
IUIi. ttiH*
a|>|H*ariug li<>r*r, aii<l lia» ahewa a <|iurtrr tliU ear In tt Mtttu>|i
liaixW.
I>au It. I* a Mavk •tallkoii.
• ultlll of
fmlnl III 1**1. ti*li«| tit |l
ttrti I'arl*.
Ilr wa* alml l«t l>ankrl
Ikatlir, ilalll lit "Ijfk. aim «'f tin. Klmt.
||«* l« a |>'»«rfulU uiatlr at»>l »|»«lt
Ik

•tallUm
Mrtalluk i* a t>la« k
•imik-i It* Mar Mr A IVfi* «f I'arl*,
•Iml tit (iilalr, ilatii tin faiuoai* hrmxl
Ilr It a <«»«l
marr
faitut Call Iro.
tilrr, an*l fan «li"»* a 'I'i«ll|>.
Kflalr ll«»>ur I* a lumltoiiH' l*» i Itairl
t-imruM •taltk»u. uttiml tit
Wai k
I.' •
IS<iiu(>>r l. •irt-.l l.i \'t-iiMM
turr IUkiih*. Mtii (if lutiirl IUmiut, ilalii
tit I'i I ilr. tniiail btr Wintliri>|> Morrill.
|U ii \ an I* • graml looking. rt»»**-«l/*-«l
l-ttar-«i|il tut •laHkm. owitrtl at Mi»uuMm k Ii nil. "^tutli I'arl*.
tain \
utno
In VrttrttgiT Wllkr*, dim lit
M uiitirluo I «Inkle I* a ilark iln*tnut
•tiiUlmi. f<ul»l l**3, ownnl lit liH (X A
*>mltti i>f \ii>l-»trr, »lr»i| lit Miini>rliiii
Ihnllrt, ) :IU .M, ilaiii uf llninniKlitirril
l
ilrMi"Ot. Hi* U a t*rll-fatnrr*l
cau k'" fa*t, liut U niltm! if iltr.l.
\lhrifto l« a Ih**inut stallion I'i luml*
high. I»tlnl l*tn|, hwdmI lijf l». M. I'•••Irr uf i aulmi ami U. J. >lu«t uf Hart»lrt I lit \lliiiilit, ilaiii tit
lait-l
litI t**lu* M • lit. tntHMl •!«in lit
Mllll-

!!• It a wIMMML
Mw MdMk
lili«f|-liki4 ltt>r*r, IkiI 1* lnl\e*| (ihnl a if I
tH-t* r wa* traiiiril.
Ilr la fit) insular
a* a tlrr. Ill* ni|u tiring uf (iur .i/r aii<l
rtnUh, aa<l uitiit of llifin •hotting lot*
Ml

!»•••!nut tbr»"**-i• j|4>M Fauntl*-roy.
in \lbrluo and out <>f
full *Uter to
Klclio 3 2" l-J, »n »l»owu at a \rty fa«t
lip "it t !*•* track lit K'l I "hater; hi* • I a n
waa lit I fcalllel Ik'tone ali< 1 »a> a full
■IcMff i"• KMm* S J' IFauntkroi It
uwuitl In /. I-!. l.ilU rt of l anion.
A fa»t two-tnar old |«i'ln| Itlli by Al«
brino «»• almw u ou tin* tr»« k.
I'lirrr «>• • juIt•* a ulii* (1<»< k of Mrhuahk colta <H» exhibition. Ours liav
dlli of elegant form owned hi Mo*elt
I ► tin->n of Ituckfleld; ilana a ajieedy
uurr lii lle^ord'* lllackliawk.
Oueahlg
Mack rtllv. owned by Mark Satupao*, of
I haae'a Mill*.
turner. Ita dam lielug a
mare by *urt«ri*e, mid u| tien. Cutler.
Another a che.tnut o«t>r<l bjr Ju*tu*
|tu< kttrl.l,
ilaiu a fa*t
of
Max.it,
llmhiuflilirnl mart*
Anotlier flue ifall«l M. ku*lck wa* a roau imunl by vih
I >uill«'l
A NnI, of lluckrtrl.l, ilalil'a
breeding unknow it |o Hi. Yet another
wa* a l«ai o*t»ed In J. K. JraHt of
llu< k field and out of <iyi»*ey lUmner,
■lam of t'yril. Mill allo(lM'r wa* tlir
I »*l llraiicli Kami, Itm k*
flrl.l. aii<I wa* out of a t|nvt|| Uurr In
l»au Kyadyk.
A large, well ItnUhed aul •|«mli act
Ing thla year It liy »m *hown till* year
by A. I'. Andrewa, of Norway, an«l w**
<ot bt Hebron, dam Mrlla M. lit Nor*
war Knot, J :JW l-J.
Marble A IVrve alati abowed a
Hebron colt It* (lain Iwiug llw* fanion*
ruare Fanny CaUlii-u.
ThU au not mi
large ami fat a* mhiw other colt* bot we
guarantee that U will get there Juat the
\

•

tame.

hy

Ktrnt.

In tin* tmi-irar^ilil i*la«* Mr*. ,H. K.
\\ i-lihilllr, •IhiwiiI a yrrjr
•trIWh ami *tr||-form«"»l Imv colt hy
i % ril, <lim * Morgan man*.
Klllott Ittvonl, of *M»iith I'art*. a IhihImmn* mil hrowu i^ill hy |*Hnr* T.
\ilna Tu«-ll a (nt roll hy Alhrtuo,
•lam In lni|~irtii| \nfh-l<l.
I % ».»«■ lU ahf a M* nwiml fat tan>jr.irolil All* III llrlirmi I III k.
s
It. Kllla a !*• I haml brown lllly hy
l|i>m«ni hline hr llrtwH'i llamtiMon-

King, of

MR.

I

i.nao
r ». *otmii.
Hl» «|. s .rll. W •lcrf .nl. «.» g
II I
m r It
I" • T°W«
• J * Kn Irt SHrtk
MU
J r
Hu-klWH. I. • < ,rtu
Ttn». I «• I I. I 4X1 V

A

with a larjfr hi* alrMIng wit *1 M
hy Urn Van, a Ijiitlirtl inarr with colt
hr Ki'ti Van, an*I tlx- fa.t luring tmrr
Mfllk, l»y Vn| M<>||Lc, with fi*| at ItMtl
hv Mmmuxht \V1lkM.
II. Kullrr, «»f M rl« hi l|l«\ •ItMKnl a
nil1* larjfr foal hy « a|>t. W
dam a l»rn» marr, ami \l Itkihanlaon a
magnlflcrM foal hr aaiiir alrr, ilam
hi Itill ^Iwrliian Jr.
Among th* vmrlliif* waa a a*al hrowu
colt of ruiiirluhlf Imiuljf ami rlffilhf
<«f
fallal, ownnl tiv U.K.
I»yer «f 11 art font, ami got hy
I>*»icati »«m of
\VIiImt«, ilam lijr a
MMI of lifll. Knot,
I \ Milt of
Norma) •IiommI llonny
IWk a rWh looking Itllr hy Itlnahlo «<ii
of Mimttrlmi t>i)«ll*>a. ilam
Alumni hy
»|«i another
irarllngof graml alrr ^«i| hy aam«* «lr»\
• lain a mart* of |>rra
<W«-rn|,
Mountain \>a Kami *ho«r«| a flncly
fufMii| w I'll j»all»i| ymrllni Ally hy
llmln-Wk aon of Klcilon*rr, ilam
l(o««»tta WIlkiH,
J. A. Ilrook*, of WmI Carta,
two largf an«l •|w<^ly yearling* hr Art*>
nm« .lr.t on*
tiring out of Malik, hy
t'om |'at< Ih ii, aul th«* oilier out of a
init* l»i LmUrl Knot.
tl. I*. \ oung, Norway, hail a hlg
•iimmiiIi (ray yearling hr 11»-«l*-tnpt|<»n,
Mm of ||«^|h«hm|, ilam a Morgan mirf.
I »»rvn llrrlt, of IHliflrlil, •Inittnl to
harm*** a mrrfl vearllng In
lirvat
Croinlw got hy ItlliaMo, ilam llelle lin khr. a I >rr» nun*.
M \. Oiute, llolatrr'a Mill*, a
irarllnjfhi lira.liarllrlil. Ami llmry
> oun£, of Norlh Waterfofil, a t^arlliit;
hr hr. I'oi, mil of Womkr
lira.

Aimer Jack*on, of Norwat, had a l*-autlful Hebron tllly, Ita dam being by llill
>liertdan ami a full *l*ter to Mattle II.,
J:17 l-J. ThU Hilt haa been aold m-etitU foi ajin io Mr H. Li llorue.
laaac lU-an***, of llrbron, bad oue of
tlir beat looking auckiug III I lea on tlie
ground*, It brlu« a *hajiely hay, large
ami raugt, »ir^l br Monaco Abdallah,
daoi Mr. Ilearce'a Meaaeuger mare; Ita
Mo\Mallah la owned tit II. I..
Whitney of lto«ton, ami waa afred by
Mouai1!! by llelniout, dam by llertnea,

a»r||.
a IVrif, of I'arla,
ami »*rt a|>mU rtllv hy K« lair.
•I aiu bv Vtir«*i knot,

Mar Mr

*ha|<ri|

Frank Tulor

i

r<nk| idliif hlui (lilt

In I >aii II.
H> ftllnl III i||«*ttrr mint tlirr»»rf«Mi|i, Irnl Mr* •« K Kinc r\hlhllr»|
lm flllt In IllrxU
• •|>lrti.|i.|
li* l*hll
IliUiMrttinlm, «latn uk>l to
MmMm InN Hllv ataixl* IS J Mjfti
*ikI wrlght Al |MM||»<U.
\ marr ami f««al that attra< tnl a frr-»l
• I*«I
»f attention *«< Mr llrrtirrt
onl'a hla« k marr Flora II. Iiv llo^r"*
lllamut k with a (In*- •Wr»| an<l nl<f (alti II 1-4.
ri| o>ll at fool l»v
IIIini*

fill

tMi I

4«T.

atmlltrr nmlliitinl llirtHifli
>aliinlat, tlirrr aa< a fair atlm-lanf**,
tn-1 tlw l»ljf «Ihi*, tt tilth n|>ri»r.| III
l«»u<U aivI •larknr**, rliMnl u|> It* tlirrr
IV

f«»l

rmri of agp, ami
voiir rrjiorli'r I hat In* IumI

•rirnty-flie

Inform**!
atock

lit jrrar*.

for fort

W iitorv wrlvmni' oh • !•«*
than SHlt llollnook, Kaq.( of
Otfiirvl, mir of aHir fonurr |>rr«hlriita.
Ilr I* III rathrr
jMNtr Itrillh.
KHJov. IVrhim, «h<» ilrllghta to
iniii|Clr with ih#> Otfonl < mint* f.irnn-r«,
11k (ntrrtxir alI* ••ittot lug Hit tlmr,
Xo

our

grmimla

though •mvr«*ft|| In |Mit»lU* llfr, MU
rinam-iall v In- •IioiiM l«r Mipf o(T If If

l»i*l •tin k l<* tin- farm.

INITIO.

A nrw i|r|Mir1urr llil* »wr U tin* pulling of lhr rtlilMtor'a naini* on tin* niirr
rani. an the a|»vtalnr rail tell hIhw
|ir«Ntint« Ik I* ItNikln; it. I'mm tin*
|mliit of ilrn of tlx* mult it ikIi*, till* I* a
ihvMnl aivI grrat liiiproirmrtil, ami I

tl of MlUfaiiion
lTrv.it
riiuwiril
at tin* im*m onlrr.
\ llttlr <IU<II<<I<<II III rrjml to aonir
point of driving, In front of tin- alalia
in lhr jjraii>! aiaml. rv«ultn| In inn* mm
wmrlng a hamlki*r< hlrf amnml hla
hr il timing tin* lallrr part of ilir aftrrivNin llmrailay. Thr otlirr part) lo
tin* acrlmmtgr umlrrtook |o « !»*•« hl*«*ar
• •IT, ami hr h.nl In tkr It
on.
IV alTilr
hi|i|<rnn| during thr •cvotil lirat of tin*
thri"v-*r »r-o|<| Mi*, ami It waa amu*lng
to arr lhr rfowil limp Ihrlr attrntlon III
thr rai-r ami rmh In tin* top of Ilir «i m l
in look ovrr, whrii tin* wortl "fight" at*
Mmlwml.
<Nir tilth** Imr m*i Im- m« a high
iiHilty offli III of \mlmao>gflu * ouult,
with a *llk hal, Irv In paaa In mi III*
gom| look*, ami although In* la onr of thr
U-.t looking mrii In all M ilnr. In* iimiMii'I
hla
hi• Wr lhr gat#*-krr|irr Iwllrir that
fvaturr* *tt worth Ilir prh-r of a llrkrt
of ailml««lon to thr grrit Otfonl I mint v

•how.

aril 141.

HM I.TIM

I'NI

Hint*.

It* \ K. "•hurtlrff, South I'aHa, for
Ilir lir«t trln l ight llrihmi fowla, « »«h,
il, lo It. Iiaiain, Jr., \ or war.
IIV «amr, for Im*«I trio 1*1 a ii»«<nth l(o k
< |i|. W*.
||, lo \ K M«n«, *^'Hih I'arl*.
III •nor. to IItr rahltiltor winning tinlirgvai nnmtirr ltr«l |irrmlum«, il, lo II.
Itaiini, Jr.
Hi ihfonl < oiinti \il*rrtl«i*r, for t»«i
I trliM Itniwn I rghorn rliii k«, O* fori I
-'inM

•

vn» hi*'

wit,

•»!»•

m

•

l'«rW.
|l\ liturjr |'. I n. W'T, <«ituiti |*4rU. for

Tmkrr,
l»-.f

trio,

I

I

Wliltr

#

01, ltiliKir|r I'. Tinker.

•

«»l'l

lit •«»•••. for l»*«t lirlo, llr.-*u
horn*. «*1*| or toting. 91, |o

Turkff.

«»r

Iff|*.

lit H ||)irr I.. I arrnr, «*oiiili l'«rl«, fur
|a>«i trio lltmiHiih l!«<k rhklt, II, to
\ K, M*VM
lit • inw. Inr l»*«lrthlliltl<m lltmnulh
l(<**k. ihc •rttlnj I'll nxxilti Hook "gg*.
to \. I». Tmr.
II« W, ||. llUkr, for Ihf '<•*«! trio
II.
W hllr I'UiifMttli ((in k*, |l, lit W
Ill *k.
lit •<for |l»«»n|.|p«| hen, «nt lihnl,
r «|m>| In < i\for<l <'inihIi, »gf to l» gU4riiittnl In o»iH»r, one I'lt month I'in k

"»i4rltlf*l ItriM.
lata' |«ro£rammr aftrrraafullt.
lit II. Il4>-«>it, Jr., \or««?, for tl»«*
till »NM tl Hi i Til'*.
l*r^r«t tar let jr of |Mir*» hml |«.iiltr» hy
While IVunIl<»n»r of V»r- one prr«»n, rnw «ettln£
|*rr«b|rfit 11< rtnaii I.
• lollr
(1, to II. Ikai^iii.
• at, i*allr>| tIk* annual uirrlliig uf tlir
H hllr

«»M» to

or

|«

r

v«tur>Ut aftrrMaHi, awl

iM'lr tin aniMHitt<-*inrnt tint lii« trrm of
|| i% |l|£ r*|iln^l lir MiM||<| ||ol fir a
"ttl
I'
\n\
an ll.latr for im>IMImi

« II r|rvtr»| Ilia
of \.if*»
ll>r (In hallo*.
I'ni«|f» W N PiotiM* of Oifonl, * a«
r^lrilnl in rill thr itianrv • mi»«i| hi
tlir r\|i|rat|on of III* Irrttl of Iifflir.
On motion of .1. I'. kltijf, F«|., of I'ar|•, y W *>ant<orn of Niiraai, * a* In*
t
•trti«1r«| lo c**l thr tolr of tlir
forth* fH-lnlhtii of lion. W al.lo |ViNlltftllof Itumfonl. a* a tnjstrr <if tlir

Irr*

«.

F.««|.,

•uortMir on

c«*

k«*rr|,

to

U-*t trio
lit • him*, f<»r t
W14ii'lotir i-hlt-ki, ral^l In lltfortl
i o»iutr, vh*., to It. IUi-oii,
lit uw, for the l«r»t trio IHrl^ii
hl« k«, ral««<l In <i%for>l I '••unt v, Viv., to
II. lUllMI.
lit mkh>, f«»r lr«i trio "i. I'. Ilrowii
l.<(h»ru hit k«, iVV., to it. I*. I'm ker
till

I'M*

VII t|«.

\ 11 rr|«»rt« |>»iMI«Imi| irr •l|t»)r< t to r»*tUkill ht llir lril>|Kr« to omfortll to the
ll|lr« all'l IrguUtloll* of tin* wh let)
^Illllh llroa, l| ilioter,
^1 411 loll I oil*.
/. I. Idllwrl, I '«llto||,
1-rMNllli toll.
MN'lrtr,
L
iMi motion of II.
llamitioiKl, K*|.« i \ • -o|.| i-»»Jt. I". Moiiiti tin \>*
"f >«outh 1'inii. *<Hilh |*arli, J-vnNil<l mil, 1;
I hlnc. I.*'J
■f I'-llU, \ I
\ III* r l.
\||•
III-.
NIMH i-olt.
I'arla, tin* rfflt Irllt •o tHari of tlir ««*ldrvtt, I'trl*, |*triHi|«l w»ll, i; I' II
•■It ttaa iilitlilliMMi.lt rr-r|n1n|.
i. I'
tear «i|.| ii*lt, I
|l lll.taaf (if |ll|t'krtr|i|. Hlllg, W r|, ht UK J
lloll.
I. Ilrurt
In llnril r**-rIn lion a« lrtl«lrr alfl I|or- l»trr. II«nfor i, t «arlln* roll,
mi||, J; I.
\ «hiii£. Malerfortl,
«•« Morrill of llu. ktlrlil, Mi* «lioMii to
toll. I
I. »•
I Hull.
fill I lir mmy,
rwn.-W II \\ 4irrfi. i I' J««k*oti. *
.1 lin >
lltl> r <>r > 'f«% at. ii.
I

twirling

•
«»rrr r •» *« *•«•!!
aixl finir
< <>|t«
\ I in* hi *1 IVnl'V, ^'tiitli
laktfl twfurv lik* luntMtir ohiI I Iw
ll»n«»4inU«l il'-« lirliif l»*r» 3>tmr<4il«l cull, !•; *Miilih lln»«,
fniiii-l, llw l<
* IMMH fill*.
»•'
V II KInc.
*•1 I llrrtl «if mltflrlil, til l l.rttrjfr
Ii Nal- Mrlrlivlll#, li, Mar Mr A |Vri*-, l'«rt«,
Hr<«ik* nf Niirtir. On Ihr
li I' r i«.
| \ | |1 I.If,
| \. • ..I |.
lot l»tlllrl I. Ilf»tt »M rl«1fi|.
»r%r <>M roll, J; K K It'i-ttril. h-niiIi
i
In
*o|r
Iiiiul
lltr
«nkl>
IV
|il««n|
J»iiim \ lln«>k«, Hr«i I'arlv
|iuMt«h the awanl of |>rrmluui* In thr I'lrU, 91;
tiwi I* \ "uii|f
Nop*
Onfonl Itrawiral imltlirOifurili ihihIi I ti*i«r uMinll, ll.
llpmn .t Will, Viir«.ir, I titr
»n,
\ihrrtlarr.
OttMr W N. I)........ «if lltr Utanl «»f ••M Itlh. f|.
W in (in* #, I • \ • • •rtln. (•••rliini
I imii
lm«lrr« a* a
a|w« lal mflMllltrr with
I'ark.
of
«*!«•
llir
r
inallrr
of
th*
to
a.I
In
|««i
> II A II \ Mlll.lt.
Hull. bi. I II* r.l.
«•( (Ik
vrialii «iMn| laml. I Ik\nr«at, hrrtl, *11, N W WHIt-lll, \<irmh-WHjt.
»■«, III MUlatt. Xwwajr.l) 11 II
•*tt KlUT't «*< I «.
•
n w M111* 11. N
|)
Mmvm, r«' •.
whttl III* J 'di t'Uaa wa» I Mir li tin Null. |0. UMr, 1 •«*-• r-4»l«l Our
It Waa I
c
>•
ii>
*rt» km iniii.
k i: ii -ihh *. «»\f<■» i.
Illlril, all.I III It'll lltlnul*** 4
•
I'tHir 11iih*• iIm » fun! ImiII I". •am*. 7; J II ItttMiiatin.
-Mining to ll»» *iff.
I
||.r. f..r| t«»li.
xiiwl ami Hhii wrrr •• tit nil with l.uut- < »\f..r |, 1 >. ir
11
IMI a lltl!*• Iwhll^l. I|f tn»ttti| fa*l i: IMnM) OifML <• Il IIm#wI
<►%up tin •IrHt h. itfirtlu In lit*- mraiitIiii** ralf i. i. I; W |. suniiia %t **>n.
taking "ti'lul |t«t*l|lttn ai»<I lltr Icail at foril, (r*i|r (hiII, I; II,. ItrHI, 'Ml«
lira* llrollirr*.
On tlf tliirtl t|nartt r n. I'l, lluUirln Null
I It*- m>«hhI <|iiarlrr.
7; W H IMinlimi, N'orth I'arU.
iIht»- «at a hf**h Mairii l.uinlwriiiin
lattrr hrulf «n*| || I'I.MmM. i'*i«l|< i I, l\> «r ..I I II !
tit. I K »ntaka. IhiI I Iklia-t I *»r > • I M N
I uni'w-nii m ItnUhrtl Jinl. Kanlaka .1*1, «lt in »•«! 11. ■{ J |
Itli. a11.1 i.rlffln I•!, winning I Minium, \.»rlli I'trlt, ll*t|«irlu ImiII
^(tlrit **f
i
«if
J I .\ il I li 'Mi# Kannjf, JrrMl | I-. I-I
III I Ik- M*tttii.| Itral t It*- linftrt wi-re tri ImiII, |»; » II la* fce, I'«rl«, 7; *» M
•* lit off all lojj. I |nr I It*rtflli lltur ||k» kin*.I. it I* > ••mi*, Nnr» n, Jrrwi
It w t* • » Hi-nt •rlltlu Null l-far-t'lil. •!; Itriil. I'm krr, |; J |,
ulur lu Ibr alrr.
«*ihi|.| Iw all rnn «lniH*r t.f I Ik- rata*, an I A II I. lllCM, J. M H Lhlf, I'irit, JrrII if Intrrrat .flllrfrtl U|mi|| lb* othrf tri ImiII «-<*lf. 3; *» M king, J, I.
I <hii.
I ink I'. I'lkf. Krnikllu I'lirtff,
Ik.tm-* l uiiita rin ill at llm*** a«t a|tm|)r,
'hiI •rt iiml |ai "tlrlkr" mhik-w lu rt-. ali i Kill* WMUMIi
> II Null*, I'iilt, ,1-tf ir-oM
On thi* arMwn.
tlifii Ik- wikiM lirt-ak Im»«II>
tattiiit Ik* ata <ll*taii«-n|.
4MIV| ktri I»«irli»in, (Ml. I.' K Merrill.
In tin-thlnl li«-«t th*- aunl * »* (Itm Norm jr. 3>trar-o|i| »lrrr«, i>r»i|r l»iir• •ii lit** fourtli
hantaka lt«>W l> tin. | II I I i«kr. M alt f.iril, J. J I'
a11*iit|>t
I Ik- jN.lf at I Ik- turn, I Kit liMkr up thr
H JL a
•trrltli, a it. I «•rifflu irgaliK-l lit* j«i*l- II I. Il'triif, Nitrwajr, i; 'tttt W Matlui,
•• i• ii■ 11
•
i«-«i
||
l. I» I. Hi*• t.
Hk-ii t*aiiK- a hru*h Irtami r.
tUtu.
hantaka an-1 spirit of "M.
I'|t tin* Im k it in. '> I» \ WllMit IfWTCVi I I• "
•trHt li tin* •«-.*«u.I tliiM* tin* li«if«*-« wmt • tltl liurliatu, I, * II A II \ \|lll«>tl. NorJ-»nHi|il lirnlr llrrrfunl,}; O \
all In a Irtin* Ii m l tlni*li*-*l wr|| togvlhrr.
lllr«l, r»ri«. 3; .1 I. A II I. Ilnrtir,
jim i»« -n
»i >
i m r> i.ifx, i•»ri•. j linn m
«
I I I old. ||
iiMfftn li •
I
»mlth. \»
III Ulillmtii, Km kllt-M, |; 11 I. ItrHI, lira!
m
K* .t»k» li m
titTfl, ^lutrr,
»
M llut«Maa.
N K
»rllnir. 1: \ K Murtf, I'tri*) Iml tlrrr
Ill
Kuaifunl.
I.
Ha II llalWt.« *iiV'«
f
Cum. II II KWkr. I' |> l' i' 11in. *\ I.
Mirtiu. ■•>»<! Klmhnmk
IW m,
>urttir«l.
•
nr» *ff
for tl** froe-fur-all.
l*r.iMlri£ Otrtl.- John I* IVfllrv, So
Klin*
will on «h» tin- fourth attempt.
Part*,
9**; IU-iiJ Turner, llm ktkM, I; I'
iml
lirtNik forjf*-l
|*n*K'iil
I. Dw kfk II. I.'. F I' Merrill,
K.
on
Ik*
I
t !•*••«> Intra***
n*-> k-4n<l*u**vk
* V. iniiimiiii, Norway, I,
Nit*.h,
lli«* atrrtch
mk'IhI i|itartir.
\ I IN.t« n. in. | M IVnii-t, «»..
t«*>iiai|
rut lirulir, I_'•*!\ M«rtint'H.U
Pari*, 7; Krank lri*h, llmkflt-M, I.
|n>*ilkuii »u<| ui> lit** Iwil •trHcli g tln«*-l
I'wii II \ « U«tint4B, \ I' Mlll'nll, \
rtr*t
ra|>t<ll\ ii|hiii Klinhn»ok. "^iriug
Taylor.
*»«
I'Iht*«|
tlilnl i|ii4tt»-r.
|M>«ili*iii
«• W U«mm|, NorI'rawing 111»r •••«
4ii««ilnr liru*li twtwrru Klmhrook 4ml
way. $s; K Flrtrlirr, >«»uth Pari*, rt;
Imii
KIiumi
tin*
llilnl
|*r**«**nl
i|u«n**r
I! K \l<>rrtll. Norwat. I; O Q « urti*.
lif«»k hrok** aii'I IIt*' lior«**« fttiWli*-i|.
pari*. .*»; A J Mtllrtt, Norway, |H; J I
I.4<l» Martin 1*1, I*r»• »**i• t in I, and KlmMillet I, Norway. 7; A K limgiu, Nort.r«N.k 3rd.
\ «• Dim tor. Havlk nuk *•.
wa\. i.
ill*Hut
li**<it•
Hil* «4« hi riclllnf
II M l'u«'krr, *»outli I'aris); S M Klnjf,
•*•
Intrr*»**nl*o
nut
ihl«
riir
of
u**vt
Houth Part*, 3: s *1 King, I.
•••tlng. lli** lt*ir»«>« oHuiiiK In <m«-Ii iIiik-Iii
< «»m.
A H Fuller, Kuier*on kilgore,
tli** MIUC urdrr lu with It ttl«*V lUrtnl.
<
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lot
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tH*i*n.

rr»«*iil,
«tlW.
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A|>pkrt>>» Wftb, WiIm

|mr«' 11
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I l««ru mad** u|i for
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Kill*. IWIfa.l
KlMknwk. U. K
Tl*». i u s 1.1 u i < t w
V
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Vr|p(abW.—J K Fuller, Oxford, lliat»lunl *<iua*h, 50>r; Natlun Millett, Nori.';

|. Manton A nmi, Mtforl.
l>i>l>l
(•urney, Norwav. wl; II K • l»a*e. South
I'ari*. II; K S Fuller, II j«ir», 0\ford,
«uti>u
(jhlra tvfrKlilf', |l JO; W I.
A Son, |lo>iou M irrow M|iuih,Sili J I.
way,

W

a**ortiu<-nt

garden

«-la*«, aud tit** follow |ng ltor>**< trotted:
JitTJ, lt>'*o|ut**. aii*I 111 it k Nilhau. ■**- A II I. Ilorne, Norwav, *<|ii t>h. 25;
«-«ariuj( |x>*|tloh* In I In- onl**r uau»*d nine, M arbletaad *<|ua*li, 50; Town of
<. M Klirtt. North nlldfWll,
rhU »4* In •*>ni«* r**«|«*it• our of th** I
Tli*- l.ijf *«|ii.t*li. 5o; I A
iiio.i lut**r*-*t lug n»«f« of iIh* ilay.
ouiijf. Hr«i I'ari*,
tin*
frr- 2'.; li <• i uril*, South I'ari*, Turhau
lnl*-rr*t waa •In*- lar^rli t«i
•
Nathan
lllatk
|U*-tit "liru*li*<" wlilrli
*«|iia*h. 50; J I. A II I. Horn**, 25; F A
liad a lift rarh of tin* uthaf lior«ra. Sfirr- \ oiitijf.
11 % l>ri«l x|iu>li, .Vi;
K"«\
W
I
>UBlM A
al IIidm h»* trott*iI th** atrrtrhea u*> k- >1 tli tn Mill* tt.
aiKl-u*-* k with Jrrrr, I Kit tin* latter Hon, watermelon, .V); lvmii<l liurnev,
aun lli** rn* lu atraljtta h«-at«.
Hebron, 35; Mra II KllMw.Hwiih Pari*,
It
mtltM.
tomato***, .Mi; | lull I.urnry,
Wai. * lallk, IH»
J*m. k. «
llohhln*, Norwav. I»eela, .VI; llarri*oii
I I I
Ml.
Ihjdley, llui k field, J*»; J I' TtU-omh,
Rrawla**. A. I' orrllwr. A a Intra,
111»- I Nathan 14. a.. A K. Hu..*U,

MurkAaM.
TW. <»l t. < *111.111 14.

1

f

I

S I «

AT tllK TKKKT W|H|m»«T.
J. K. hint;. K«|.. of I'arla, ha* «Itargr
of lltr aalr of tl< k*t«, ami li**r** waa a
»• *n«taiit elltik of *||«rr during th** thr*-*da y a of tli** fair. 'IIm* «al** u{ llrkHt ac*

Norway, turnip*. 50: H o klii(, Houlli
Pari*. S»; I I THcomb, rililu^, 50;
(' K • •amnion. Norway, i'>; I K ntnimh,
mmnlifr, AO; A*»Tuttle, Snuili Part*,
j
i ■lUr. Nlm, 10. Ill rtn h
j ".. .i

Otfbnl, 3. II W I ionium, |'ai
I. llrrtt, * yara ol«| hel
Tn* I" llw UlfM old helfrr, ft; I»
work oim I )i»ar«
(A; Ora ll|r.|
»»wr» "l«l Iwlfrr, J; la,
1
1:
llroa,
frr,
llr«f
•I) lr of fnniUhlng*. tin* ro|M* moulding
W I Minium, yrar- I'arla, 3; H. It. I*rlu», W«( Parla, J.
W
1;
I'arla,
J
1.1
lia#r,
an*
ninl hrr*!**! J'fiHli plat* mirror*
I'tna.—Hr Wardwnll, Win MarMnl,
K Hawyrr,
llnjf, 3: miim*, ) ratlin*. I; J
|>r«>(nliK*nl fmliirr* «ml »rr rn|ul*lt<-ly
f l> Huwyrr, K<l«inl IVnlrjr.
J;
calf,
unlrl
I
llrrtl,
«»n
I;
Hk- mu*lr rwrjilwl"
nHiihliK**!.
Farm I >ofM. W I. tuutoii .1 s, tli
H II I a*.I»*r«r) row, »»; H M
rlllirr <lilr of iIm> rt«r, wltli Ihmujt mir- ralf, I,
drill OVXMM ai»l tr£rtaMr«, »•,
It l*i.ke, I; H M Kin*, J Oxford.
4;H
rtcrrtlKin*,
a*
ror front* arf u*rful a* *HI
r»rt«, w««rwlwat.
H It Kliu,
[
ol<| Mf<r, A; J I. A II I. Horn**, .1;
jrare
Nmlli Parla, I j-ro»n| M,.,|
Ingljr |»rHtjr.
H II l/M-kr, 2 yrar* old Ml»f, W ti Ktrrrtt.
miiw\
1;
of
ow
N'p» I
*'Mltlg Ma.llllO* l<
75; J I. A II l< Horn*, Norway, 4o,
J;HM Kin*. J; miw, I; H II l*«k*, iitni,
I Ik flm**«i «imI mini running machine*
J I. A II l« llonir, J; .V>»: l^iiiucl «»urin-y. I Mm on, do, II; I |.
hrlfrr,
J;
tmrllntf
m
u
II I. Ilornr, Vor»«)
vmwmmm, lit ml Is tin* Imn
8. M King, I; J I. A II I. Iloriw, hrlfrr A
■howm| lieavjr ami light Murk with tin*
limy, N'orwajr. |«»|" o>rn b> hoy. J.',
I.
kin*,
WV
Mir,3;MM
• him- trn*loii wlilili
»M »»,rjr flu*.
Ci i.«» F ivnky,
Park,«, Ml i,
Com^-im. Iw'k»f| U (' Pntft, U
wini 1*1 rvmrnim-nil thr m*i lilnr for famu«>| («uriM*v. Ilehron, varirtlr* of pi^
Dow.
I. K * hapntan. Ottni
ily aIVI r*|»v tally for fam-jr work.
Poultry.—A l» True, Norway, l*1r- ma, 91,
K l
Thr obi rrlUMr Hlngrr Hrwlng M»iiioulh Itork fowl, 91; *am«\ aamr, W; |'o«w of PlirU, »»hU#inin>«rry
u
i,
«hhw for *rry jf""! iml Mtl*fa«ionr \ 1 m
I'irli, t>m«
AllihMi lllrr,
rblekn I
ilk
PlHi,
Your
• rial on plain an-l fancy work.
lit. k< ii. •"«<>. t»ll |i»»|i|*r», SA; (' K llarrliitun, Ha. kHlanloii A s 'H. '>*f-ir.|.
I.
rommlttc** *»oulil rr.-«winnrf»,l It* u*r
3A.
II llaroii, Jr., Norway, H hll# Plymouth Hi Id,
I .•>■)
-J K II«iiiiim»'hI \ II
rvllnhk m*<-lilta** I* wantml.
when
\it>|rr«i.,
W || llUkf. h.mlli Pari*.
lliN'k
fowl,
|;
V
ill
II
•
in
Nn I rink Mint.ill. It
l» •» H *»ii»lth.
\
In-U. I
W lilt#* Plymouth l»<" k
on
»irk
«'ha* II Oatfgti flr«t
Kmll
linulr f owa »nd l»rad«* llHf»r« f p
Trw, Norway, wnf, Wl; II IU«mi, |r.,
tK ft; l^iiturl ligrnrj', M. i; II \ W
)ando<tr i-hk k«, I; mum*. Iltfhl lira- M»rrlll. Nor«i)r. (nd» row, <»
liumry, M I; J y Tttrnmh. I*«l wlntrr mall fowl, I; A h .Mnr», Hnulli Pari*. htm lln*., North Pari*. i Lmwnl
•tiplr*. I; i'Im* K«lwarl*, id. I; ln« Light llramah «lil< k«. || D A IMK WMMMft. r«rt*, 3. J. II. Miltai. Niif.
Mward*. h«at fall apple*, J; I T llmt, North Part*. **mr, .VI; miik, IJamr II in
*IV, po||n| all£U«. A; r. It.
I'mlr)
IUM«ln«, .W: H ». KtrrHI JV; John lam fowl. I ; || IU«-on. Jr. Ill III ml
Pari*, 3. h II A II A MIIIhi. \ r««,
*»
M Kin*
llo<
kflrld,
Wjraia, Northern *pr, .Vir;
< hl< k«, I; l»
I.
Karrar,
Ifamr
grad*- .l-]Mr«l(t, •.!, lim M ttlui. p»r
IV; Calvin ltl<-hird*on. It I. tJreetilng. •» *» lUmtHirga, '•»>. <• r I <k• r. **-.«iili' J, A I'J«.k«ni, Norway, cr*.|# J ». (r
HITS I. !*w in. Klnr of T«>ni|»kln«, .V*; I'arla, Itmwri leghorn rhlrk*. I; Mmr. I
H || .% II A MlllHl. \ r»«t
j
S I* Cii*hnun. JV: II K ltlrhitil*<in, •VI; *amr, W Mir leghorn fowl, I; *amr. old, «.l;
O*o K Matin, l1r(i,rr«l»|)«rtiiiM v
HuMiard*ton. *«*!*•; K V H'lllirr, JV; W lilti*
lil< k<. I •tin* '•>>. «. \
AK Ja«k*on, Xorwa*. fr«1.
•*nir, I.
M A IIi-wt, I'nrlrr, .Vk-; John H tmitt.
} ralf.
I'lilou, North Norway. hnmrr turkrr.
w
I•
i
03; Ironanl W I.t
V.
Sihiw or KkmrawftV1, JV; K V Walker.
K*rrar.
I.
\
|»
I
•mi..
iinkv
i.
Kititnl, lliTrf..r»l. »
<«raten*|elii. .Vie, J A llradhnrr. JV: ll«< kltr|<|, Hhlir linllarMl lurkry*, .VI, I. Stanlon A nhi,
O A IMrd Pari*. 1: Minr. J; W |
l.tllwrt \ IwltlttlNin Itn• «••»i. 101 Willi* lira. kHI. I Klaflrld, IVkln l»i*k*. •A;
Manton A **••«. Oxford. .1 var» I mii,.
W O Klnr. JV | \ Hjlk'-r. Mm I; K S 1'iillrr, Mif.inl, miiw, .*»
l»rar«. Ij 0 II A II \ Mllktr.
,V); Calvin ltk'har*l«>n, Mplt/en('••in -O |* Hall, A K ShurthlT. U W
I trar, 1. C It kli'ff. I'ar1«. Jrr»i
Imrc, .VI; |larrl*on thiiller, JA; «ame, Horn*.
ir«ri old. 41: iHmhaui llr«►«. No I'ari*
N
1
l*l|.|.ln*a Vi; h |« i iMlinnn. JA;
H»»rr«,-ll l» Hmllh. Norwar, r*hiII
j; <* It Kin* l*arl«. I; aanw\ ••••».
Nailer llnrk. Itlh I'eppln*. VI; H M lii«of |iliMi,
II.
Ila«i»ii,
Norway,
K|
M Tn« krr. «*o Parta, I; Itanium I'
klllir JV .1 M|I|I»H. Vodhcid*. VI. »'i
id, 1. Mr* John Whitman. Ni l'ari«, l>a« No Pari* !;•' It Kin*. I'arl«, Jimi.
I
J I' Itlrhard*, (|«Mm lt«i• *I. M, JV krt of t1owrr«. 1
David (iurnrv, Norvir, 1. *» It I
John \\ tin in. Yellow IMIflow «r, J.\; Com II K 11 amiiioiMl, Mrt II V IM 3;
i. DbvU 1
•*«» I*ar1«, yearllnc.
Mlltrr H llurk, Wi|nrr, 10; N C Kltif ili-r.
I; J. >*. llr^kHt, «itun.Id
Norway.
Comforter*
aixl
J"'j \ h IIkhim*. Cilllftimrr, V); H I*
j < alf, 3; W W lionlon, Varaai I
«/«iill*. N|ir«w|i
<
I!
iMidlev. S&; M it hlng. Kail (irrrnln(i. Mr* J Mi-Urn i ummlng*. Smith Pari*.
iVnlrr,
rr**lf \yrahlrr < ■» •
J
H
K
ti».
Mr*
VI; M It lliidler. INhiihI Hweet, .VI;
lloltora,
•Ilk <|ulll. I*t 91;
l> I. llrHI. Otlaftrld, jrwl* lloUo lti. < >»
Hmrirr. It H I'oillln. VI: H |* l n*hm«n, ford >1, TV; Mr* H II I'nrtfr, Norwar,
j
1 •A; I. K hlm'»all. Ho Pari*. J-vr*r«.l.|
\l. \tii l.r, VI. I I* llrnnv, \|. 111f.>• 11
Ii
r*rt«.
II
Kdmund*.
|.*(i
\nnlr
M, Mi
Mn K K BUk*>. *<• l*arN. »r»
/
I. T llrrtl, work
;
W
It^l VI; \V«||rr M llmk.
Mr*
III'ummltiirv
1*1,
?.V;
•pillt,
lunlrl llrHt, IHUIUW. i: Mr. i. I' M
loiMrn Itoial. VI; K V Walker, Minn. I'arla, >1. SOr; Malwl .1 l|<>lmr*. lltfunl,
rill, N'nraijr, <»lf, J. H H Ihmhaiu, \
VI li^inkr
l*um|>kln *»fH, M; 3*1, J.V. Mr* K II Andrrw*. North I'ari*,
Pari* I.
H I' Cu*hmait« IS; U illrr S llnrk, Iwil • |.rr»<l, |*i 41; Cor* I. Kn»*t. Iltforil,
loin. —V P |M'oatrr, John
• 'raiic
t|w1rr,l0; It K l(k-tunl«»n J.1; id, 7 V; Kannir I'm k»*r. Norway, 3*1, .'**\ II C Dtninl.
Kly M lllUin*; Wihrr H llwk, \merl«-an Mr* W in ii Klnc. South I'uli iibUcIW.
\j<r*n II Mrrrtl! ,4.
MImvIUbmw*
It'* nit i, .Vi; Dunham llr«i»ti«*r•. Vfk n» It,ftftp; Mf> ATCroofcf, Xofw»>
mlnrraU, 91; two niatU Iran*-*, I'•
«•
\ I |»(ull. J»-*l •• I III nil «H
» iirtlff
II I' MUM' HnntJl I'.
Mir*, 92; John tV|in«n, HtrtlHI, Vk*;
( •nil.—J. II. lUrmti. Mra. T. A. Ihiii- ••»nl ha*krt. Ml
U. t*n »*«•« iii'Htltllnf* .Ml. Mr< II \
rtaMM MMt7« Ml DlMMM»M| I V forth. Mm. W. R. (Worth.
n•
ha*e, Ho MIIMt. Norway. mineral *!>••»
Walker. I>ml»e«*. 11; I T llrHl. »S; K
Mr# II K
Panne*! ImmmU.
•
O king, Ctrl*. IK.
\ U «lkrr. MwMm, IS W
Mr* John « ini»n, >1. 3; T<» 4#«MM|wtn. Norway, m*l»irtny
JV I >I« l»snlfl, .'til; J I' |(li turtli, v* krl, .VI; .1 • H KMer. N» I'arU. M« I llMM^I ••••rrr. lahl*>, AV rvaillng
W iimn,
I. V llrHi. ImIm< lloanr <le Ilehron, I; J K Fuller, Otfnnl *V K ** I'arl*. Iami» •hulf, ID, fain y UtrranNii
Norw«\
fl».
Jrrwy, .VI; J |* llkhinli, J.*; K V Fuller, Otfard. maple «rru|i ■>*•; *au»e, t*r, 10; Mr* J I. Ilnrn#».one
U*tl.
AO,
(iws
WlHWiMnv^AriNtll 11 Ml Ver- nt*(•!•* tut?*r, tl; MOV, i«l. 7<V; l^inuel Iilftv* |««»tlrrvMwork,
IV
Ilk* Merrill.
*r work, 10;
\ llrnllHirv,
mm, Srt; llelle ^ue SO; J
flawy. Ilfbroo, Ur. J F Fultor. Ot-I
k»
ilntiritnl
Howell, Ml; I, T llrHI, 11; S (1 ll. tmHI. font, I at, «il; W I, llohien. IKlalMd, J»l, |a, il» <>ratr.t *h*ll, |0,
ha* Jiilimlim, Norw »y. •!
III; Mr*
I'niilM'rrtr*, II..V); John Wmim, Viv; II i; II M r inker, Ha I'arU. M, I.
It j' Ahhott, *»• ith
K TUdMnh, JSj || K I Iw*. gr*|»e*; •' V
1|. II. Hlurlrvml, Mr*. II A* r«ln| ya***. |il; Mr*
I'arl*, MM wrcalh. |0{ KUi
\ CutluiiM, Mr«
llr*i|t»m, rmkllnglmi (ri|ir«, «•
I'jfru* H. Tu« ker.
J ►
|i»u gr*|»-«.
*wlne. -Ihiiiham llr««, North I'lri'. Houlh I'arl*, •lr< *«tlr, j«». Kami*
I'l'lon,
I* llnifwiMMl, North I'arl*. f« *.| w«»tk J
gr *!*•». *4in**, |**4rti«*«. (nlullr, .W ; lV«l« l»«r with i^llgree. fi; •
•
nr
K V Walker. iiulorv, .V); T J W hll>hnil, Young, Norway, tir«l Imir, I; J I. A II .1 R l/»n*. Norway, horn hilr, ?'■;
«h
I. Ilorne, Norway, U.ar, I; *» II A II I klmhall, Norway, horn* an-l hor*r
».
llra<lh«»rv, Norway. !•!■ t'ir»
.*•; II
I.villi A 111- Milled, Norway. Vnrkihlrt Uiar,
4ii«I \ 4rit
Knit
tr
P \ ••uhjj, V'fwajr, miwr aixl plg». friniM, 10; II N 11*11, ^mih I'arl*.
i<mnh, Vormr, *!•». kin* *|»un ainl knit
9 H |M>nW* will hru-kH, 91; rn!«NHirtf>ftt«
"*»• ;
Mr« M"*e* 4. \ I X| .f « H Will I'"'
In IIf miw
Mw •
*o. Nor war, if*!'!''***. '• «'
I
r«r«4>ii4. Norwar. mnk, 1*»; Mr* II \ A II A MlllHt. Norway, aame
Is-atlll, Norway, b»»ll*r handU IV
'ir
<,,•> \\
\ •'
.mi.
I*
r
W
I.
Highly,
|!i
Mr*
Norn
Vi;
lk<U,
it,
Milled,
• mil.
i; 1'nrtri, * |*. Nrjr'n
*»4'lle I. Milled, |0; tl*. ti. W, lU rrjr.
'Ml, p4rl«. JA
Km< I "»
N'**** 11* work arvl \| 1111 r*»r jr
lulry l'r«»lu< t« ami llrr».| —Itm kri. M
Mr* • »•■*» I» lliilirr, llu< krteM, afffin, (I ;
• reamery, lluikflelil, Iwat • reamer jr Imt- I'anMa, **<n»lh I'arl*. nabmlilrrv, *1
Mr* II N II<»I«i»t, H,nith IViri*. 1<V; Mr*
Iiw/ M in *
in*l that well I'm l< C^m(, Ihliml,
II \ MlllHI, Nnr«4r, il; Mr* *» •• Hmltli irr, 91, oim> entry «>tilr
the premium.
Ilertiert M Tu< W- »r. Norwar, 2.'»; IjmiIm K lliumi'. \
I Ufufl. if»*»il"• *t«* king, J"». Mr* l III* li- worthy
"••uth I'arU,
I.uiter. tl; Mr* *»**. *rwlni( hjr Jlrl uixlrr l'l y»«r«, Vi;
iri|x»it, N»r* »>, I*. Ml** Jeaimle ||nt» •T,
li I' \ oung, Norway, *ame, .1;l It King. Kmuia I' ni.-ooih, Norway i'>; Mr* II \
I'ui<
Mr*
iMfil, I*HH*, lllld'* *kllt, it;
J II Milled. Millrll, Norw ijr. *hlrt. Ml; Mr* •• I* \
M r« \ I' • n»>k- xHith I'arU, aame 2; Mr*
'ii' ||it|iiK*« Vir»*l, IS
•
N IV Milled. Nor- 5..M, flatdl I•»rIt |
N • I I
Mr*
\otaar,
*ame, I
•
I
Mr*
\orw
JS;
»*. jf'Mit
niltleiit,
er,
J ; Mr* < alvln l!i< »i > I fori, t«Mr *• irf, 7.1; Mr* V II • h»>
lleeae,
*age
•
way,
II
K
li»*e,
Mr*
\
*rt**t, N«tr»n, IS;
Mr* J II Milled, Norway, taM«* i"o*«-r. 75: ltann«h Voy»•
""Milli r«rU. rnkhrl *li• *• I, Sil; VMW «»n, Norway, miih*, J;
Mr* •» I
Nor war. •ame. gratuity, *»M t*.
lirwtiwoml, pillow ahaiu.
riN Ii» i
milieu,
II
ntioiiili, V.»r*H,
<
No Ka< torv Ik^w enteml.
Kfllry, Norway, J*»; Mr* V J |'n»l II*
• ?!►I "i I *«)••'11«- ||r • If -r I, \ ..i • 11 |' if
> II
\ II \ Mill-it, Norway, plain fonl. Mifa pillow. £V Mr* II H' |U»
• li*-!
culUr, IS; Mr* •» J K»-llr» N«»r
ih«r<i>, ||;l ha* II liforc, ll'ttmn, I; "xmiiIi I'arl*. I); Mr* N J l'n>*t. «i\f. |
11r•<I
|*it»II<«
li«»n»«
kiill
JS;
Im-t,
*4V,
II A II I MIIMt. is Mr* II K < tu-'. Uiiil.r«<juln, XV; Mr* W !• Kvrirll, 11
fnnl, IS; l*4l«*IU> |lr«i|f<»ril, t'pH li**l Ijiv, ^•hiIIi
I'arU, whrat lin-ail, I; Mr*. I'rwl fonl, l»; Mr* \ III ha***. N -fwav
Mr*
II Mr* l l'ir* <i trUn I. I*4ri*. !•»
Itowr, Off«»rtl,.VI; MraU \ I |>t«>n. Nor- lliwry, 9LI. Mr* II W IWul. "»o«jth I ah«
l.'i. It * r >1 *• hi. \ur«iv, «i»hi vim, Ji;
I «mii —/
•*.
Mattel t ha«e (ft jri «r* old Si
|*rih<v, Norway; I I
Mr* .1 || Mill**!I, N««r»*». |S( M mil' K war, }'>;
III* htnl*, **• **itVi I'arl* Mra. *» It M
I'arU, I; Jrnnlr Patterson, Nwwar,
XS;
Nurtli
wrNlrr*.
l'*ri*.
liHlngm**!.
Mra || K * ha*r, «*oulli I'arU, I<n»wu I'arl*.
Mir* Kl< li*r< 1 •, *whj||i I'trl*. rroclirt
|1.m>c*. **hor*. l^atl>«T aixl llari*****
(>rt-.»i|, 1; Mr*. K F King, Smith I'arU,
U
**««iitli
•»
M
Mr*
Illicit*'nl,
tWv, J'i
Ml; Mal«e| I ha*e |il jear* old 1 «u»lv —No mtry
J*<
\
kllcrllu
*11mi|
I**
r«r|4.
liner,
I»<mim'«IU' rioih, l'»rjirt* ar»l ICu^f•
nitry hut fiml.
•mi, OtfoH, mirltet work. IS.
• not.—W II Atwood.
II N lloUtef, Mra Mo*r* |*«rt*oiia, Norway, flann- •
Mr*
II
irWnrk
lliiMu
mil
I*«lnlIiijc*
Mra ITiarlott# i iunmlng*. Vlhany >lrt«
«*yl»an shurtletT
rr Whiir, HVji hilllr. i»ll pilniliif, vs-;
K M RrrrHli Norway, lw*t ru<. I Mr* r I I*>u,,'la**. I'M
•»herp.
I..MW i.rnrti. xtdin i art*. pi«Tiirr |-rn,
iui, l*t; K W |Vnlev. "*.njtli I'arU. il. *•" c; Mr* I* I' yiilmii, I'arl*. *.triH>
|l). J K i Ium1, (itfonl,
|mIriIii(i H II ,1 II A Milled, Id
K M KterHI, Mr* II • |{r»«|, NnC1» iv, hr»iil»«i| riu
M
ittkr
IM>
Itir<I•.
»»nl |• work. I»-«I;
t»-«t din k lamti*. l»t; * II A II A Milled. Mra *» Moar, I'arl*. X*. lamr, **in»-. I
*
•
r
*otilh I • I«, rritnii |M>rlrail, il, 1. 1*1.
i«l. Mallhvli K»erett, M thorough- Annl* iHirrril, Otfnnt, ilrawn ru*. cr»
; jwn3; IuihI iim.I** |»l'turr frjnif,
••r»i| liui k. I*t; S II A II A Milled, .'<1. mill
XV Mr* w M 1'iinylhr. I'arl*
*
»t»-r
color
*•11 <lr**lng l«i; ••mr, |0;
K M Krvrrtt, hi. N Milled, Virwar, rujf,
Mr* Kunkw i our* in, l'art«
oil
J.V
;
painting, 9-1; 1
lw«t grade tan k, I *t; K IV I'en ley, Jd, <lr*wri niif. Jll; Mr* W II Ihinn. S ir* «
"SUlttl
\ M.xllll.
Horrii.
Mill*, i'>
H || A II A Milled, 3d.
•ari»»*. IS; Mr* ** lti« hanl-n, I'arl*. **m
Pari*. loll painting*. J\. Mr* II \ Mtlf oul. iMtla I* t urtU, John II llobln- If Mr*"*.! hfll^y. Norwa*. Iiulti-ri Pl|
<
Mr*
Irtl, Vor«ijr,u|| paintItitf. J»;
•■•I
•on, .1 I* l'n»l.
1.1, \lr*.low|.h W'hwlrf, I'aria,
all |WlllhMPi I. ti. Mr*
Working • i\eu ainl lleef.- Frank l'r«»«t, rujf. I V Mr* II I* llaiuiuoml, I'arl* r*
oil
N.-llk Ihirrll. Otfortl,
pilntliif. OtUfleld, working »*en, fa; Khrn I'ot- •■llwl rti*. |*»; Mr* I'II >lo«tr||. I'arl*
IV; Mr* J K Phinim*r. **oiitlt Pari*, i tle. (tifonl, 1; .1 oliit Kolilnaon, I »*fon|. I. •Irawn rujc. M.
M
I
oil painting*, M. #1
IJhhv, Nor. Kill* Whitman, IW|< kfleld, lierf, |l'i,
IJ"*>
I'om.
n«ikrr, li. K
T.
.'I, i. Mr* •Uilin W hitman, "snilh I'arU,
nji, oillivtWm r rat on
I; W I. Mra. ||. K. llamutoiMl.
Minimi
h*ml
tnutli
I'irli,
G P A
t.
lltlv, |0k ; 4r.| |>l «(•* |0; N'rllt* llnxiks
<*\fonl, (irticU drawing, tl; < • Joint•Ion. Norwat, panrl painting; Mr* ll.tir\ |Uf. N<>rwa»,o||
|•»tutIiiiC. J'h'I Mr*
N OKvwvtt, *»«»«tiii Ml oil }>.«iiitiuic.
tiii:
oil
ilrrr); pUopte,
III; Mr* \ K
It......... south Pari*, oil painting. 10;
arri* i: Mill. .Mi; Mr* W It ||o»r, I
oil |talntlng*, l*t. ||| Mr*lllraiu U
Norway, wat«r nilor, ji|, 2.
I urn.
Mr* ** |i \ixlr#w*, Mattlf Kit Ih
ar.l*. •» II M.ir***.
linn of llil* ittr.

■

■

■

■

RIC XI

Only Apprenticed

MaU hr*! < attlr. l.. \. i «rlrr, N'or11. A. Wiimii, Norway,
way, nun,
5; A. K M'.rw, NHith Pari*, .1; **. II. A
II \.
Norwray, I \***r o|.|«,
H
|„ M«nt<>n A Son, «»\f<«r.|, I; John
II. Uotilnxiii, iufi.nl, J; K. II. Mrarn*,
Part*, 3 trar ol.|«, |; \V. I.. Slinlon A
nw, Hifnnl, I rrar olja, .1; |). I.. Ilrrtt,
otUrtrl.l, J; K. II. Mrarn*, I; O. A lllnl.
Carta, nliH. 3; K. II. steam*. I.
('out.—II. W. stuarl, John II. Martin,
H «lu>r lllalvf
|Imh«| Man** an. I >u< kirtjr I'olU.—A.
; A
F Anf, J*. L...H V>rway. wH,
drew*, Norway, 3; Mountain View Kami,
Pari*. i; Harry Ihi.lln, ll.n krt*-l<l. I|
Vllwrt llU'harilaon, Norwaf, J; M. J.
(Union. Itm krtrl.l, |; M. J l^auion, liriMMl
•narr a.xl *u.-klng colt,
IS; Mountain
\>w Kami. I'arl*, *; Itohrrt Ja. k*on,
Pan*. ».
Com.—John K. simIdjt, cha*. M. Ill*U*«, llMljfl- II. CUIIIttllllg*.

SilllHt,

Town Train* -Norway Town
l*t premium; I'arU l'o«n Team,
|» loan Team, .1.1.

'IVaui,
Par-

Norway Tmma.—llmrff P. Voting, I
pair. • I 4* R) tTMNL I pair ; Virgil I »nnn,
I pair; Nathan Millett, 3 pair*; K. T.
Morrill, I pair; It. A. M'ataon, I pair; I..
\ i arter I pair; 0< A. 1'pton, I pair;
IV.

r..

imiihiidu,

|nir;

rt. u. a

n.

—

—

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN!
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
IN

m.i.'
i pair; J. r TkwMkiI pah
I'ari* IV»n»». A. II. Andrrwa, I |>alr;
H. II. I^nke, I |ulr; K. II- *learn». 2
p*lr»; F. M. iVnley, I |»*lr; t'haa. Kd«
ward*, I pair; J. I*. Richard*, 1 pair;
I pair; S. II. Kill*. I |»<alr;
riillll|>
(). A. Hint, I |>air; Joint P. I'enler, I
A. K. Mora*, I pair; II. W. f»mn
ham, iptir*; W. K. hunhaui, 1 pair;
It IVnlev, 2 pair*; (ifu. W
Mallm, 1
pair; O. K. Harrow#, 1 pair; O. (». I'ratt,
I pair; W. W. ?*wett, I nalr; W. W. I>nnham, 1 pair; How aril lluiupu#, I pair;
To br dUI<led
John Whitman. I pair.
id and .M In I'aria.
I'«hn.—N. II. Curtli, A. O. Thurlow,
(int. A. ( handler.
ToanMltrTitiM.—A FJietuon, Norway. I pr J jrr»; S II A II A Vlillrtl, Norway, 2 |>r« .1 vr* old; It Morrill, Norway,
I pr .1 yra old; John II Millctt, Norway,
I pr 3 yra old; Win llobba, Norway. I pr
J yra old: H II A II A Milled, Norway, I
pr 2 yra old; laaar THcooib, Norway, I
M I pI• lid. •' I. A II I.
Norway,
1 pr* 2 yra old.
H. Ilayra, V. A.
1'oiu.—W. T.
Kimball.
Agricultural Dcpartnriit.—F C Merrill, .Houth I'aria, awivrl plow. 92; Mine,
land plowr, 2; Mine, ^eed plow, 1; aame,
horae h<<e, etc., AOv; Mine, harrow, AO:
I.
MM WptMU Norway, awkrl
Com.-H I' <u*hman, K T Andrwwa.
HUlllooa.—0 M Foater, Canton. Alhrl-

Soi'TH Paiiis. Mmvr.

Hiwiiiwii

UWiMi

plow,

do, 130; II I. Ilornr, Norway, Hebron,
10; Marble »t Here*, I'ari#, Metalluk, ft.
Com.—II (i Walker, A II Banaoa, U II
|U-an.
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•*! •••! «—>«• W
WM'flT Mfl ••I
1 bUi S.»
OtOM.N ...
AC. J
•
K
S
l^iif <
f f>
a
11| I« «if
ji,

1

i„Mnn'iU—«—». Mrww !>»»*>»>, Vlui

tMihr'. f»n •"*.

r.

tTf|-^

n

-*■*

0 UTHjrcMftN :7i m*

ERRORS
1 |n

>•

YO'IWC.

•»

M1

r < i,
i(>f n * I *k-.
I
> Jk» |U,UM| M|M.

m

M.

DU MONT,

HENUY

Jy

—

pair;

County.

Oxford

<».

Pari*, 25; llarri*on
iMulIrt, pumpkin*. 50; U li I'urtla, J);
< arrUgra and Furniture.—II I. IJhby,
Itray llmllirrt, Oxford, carrot*. 50; I' Xorwaj, iMgfet ill H I. KtabAll* BmUi
K liaiumou. 25; H II ISirter, Norway, I'aria, alrlgh, I; Mine, piano box hujuy.
gr*git**« urarlv tru thoiiMiid, Mng In
5(1; Natlun Strickland, Houili ItHLLmMtaVi l| MM| i"|.
j>ar*tii|>*.
rutmil nuiubara for tl»*« Ilr«t *la\ .!*■»; I'ari*.
a**ortin»nt |M»utoew, .'Hi.
bujrjcy, 2; C H Cuuiutin** A Son, Nor•«•*'■ n>l day,
**«••>; third day li«»>; thi*
<•«■»» K Hammond, Henry It
I'oin.
way, furniture, 4.
lioanrr dun uul glv« tli** numlirr of | ■**<►. Hammond. KilUin I'erham.
< oiu —tieorjfe Ha/en, J K liudden.
William J.
|*l* *»liu »Wltrd lli«ffteat Offordl ounty
Mndcal Instrument*.
Thorou*hbred Cowa ami llelfer*.—N
•how, a* a %**rt largeuuinhrruf fm» tick- \\ I.-. l»-r. taalll Pari*. Ifg||| William W
Mlllett, l>urhaiu cow, a»i; aauie, heiet* »rr earli year lunnl to committee*,
Ilw iniuiniltKr *ay: fer calf, 4; iHinhaiu ltn»*. North I'ari#,
J. Wlieeler, piano.
It
etc.
at uck exhibitor*. prr.a rejiorter*.
IV llrown A sluip*on cherry ca«r, iMirham i-ow, 4. *4ine, heifer « *lf. 1; K
aaaa big attendance.
7 Ul ik t with French repeating action, It Holme#. Oxford, Hereford cow, 4;
137 I-J. br Harold.
with *oft iiedal action, wn one of the aame, 4; Mine, J; aaine, 3 year* old hrl*
II:Kmi\aI. MKMTIOV.
CMaiI I K, of Norway. «howed a
lineal upright piano* we have ever aeen.
fer, A; aame, 2 yeara old htlfrr, 3; Mine
fori
la
Of
Ita
aire
a
aoo
of
a
racker.
Jonathan
Ileunett
tielng
arteedy
genuine
fine tone, (to****** In a 3 yeara old lielfer, 2; MM** 2 year* old
Fred fcmue bi l>antel Boone ami U« U**ar a in I l«^ar trn|»|»*r of North N>*n It haa an even,
a grand In
of
feature#
tlie
heifer. I; Mine, yearling. f| Mine, yeardam being by Norway Knox, Jd dam bjr llr ha* upturn! inoir than fifty l*ara, Urge degree
of tone ami •ympathetU* touch. Hue, 2; Miue, yearling, 1; Mine, heifer
Young i'olumbu*, 3d dam bjr Wlothmp auti u«*\rr ahot on**. ||i> la alwa\a lli- •weetne**
H in J Wheeler, organ*, Story A I lark | calf, 3; aame, I; J F Haw?er, Otlarteld,
trrvatnl lu ttock.
Meaaeuger.
of artlatlc effect aevtua to llolttelu cuw, «l; W W I hi aha id, 1'ail#,
Mountain View Stock Farm abowed
Hod. W. W. Cruaa, of Rrldctoo, U a The genlu*
heraalf In the produo 4; L> L Brett, I; W W Dun bam, 3 yeara
th« mar* Qtiaen by General Wither* eouauot attaodaut of our fair. 11* U hare outrivaled
M Tucker, south
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U*

I
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*11*-

of <

i«A,

pffi<ii.r.i*i;itt«:w

mU*,
r»r *tl IiMWH »| Mm>7 IIM
!>(.* M >»», M. D, »>»kM OlfCOVKRIO
TM« IUIIN or url AND TMt TNUtJA.
• INC> Of MANHOOD. »*T W •*»•• >*4 U
\ wwIU«im« la i»t»n«fcjr Mur.MfctaBto****
UWM>UAm«r.}t«JaiC*t«mfcMA? .Um.Dm

"I HtARO A VOICK* IT SAID, (*00««

REMNANTS!
h' '
.Iiiftt rMttvwL. remnant* of All Wool Flannel, Cotton l'knnol, IWm
»n»l
Cloth.
I'nnt.
Outing
Gunbne
Cotton HhiN-tinK. GinfbAin,
Don't think tlut onr •Utrk i« »ll r«min*nU, for w« ln»*«\ »» uwttl Ur^t
line* of

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,
Shawls, Blankets, Quilts,

Table Linens, Crashes, Cottons,
&c., &c., &c.
A

LARGE

LINE

OF

Fall and Winter Cloaks
Ju«t Krrrivrd flVorn lli<
Call and

mm

r*

York HanuHirliirrr*.

for ronr»«lvM.

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,
lift XAM HTKEET. NORWAY.

rht(Diford Ocmocvat.

TI1K OXFORD HKAILS.

THE HILL"

m\

TIOIHQS FROM MANY DIHS.

rv*
»

f,II

«»»r» «•!«•

M

t

„

, ,

thr 1*1 of
iMahrr, Col. C. 1,
K<ln%r«Uof IWHhrl. lUtlMl for Irtilu
IV
♦"•ff
hlmne* ,»f hU Ihhim* hum
"I "*»t
iihl ihr hdlMlnft «rrf
«•*•%! f»om taming b*
|>rn«u|)t irthm.
*1IIUm R. A J. P. Hhlllknc* *n> mnninc th. Ir *|mm»I mill it It* Nil munch\

*-*•». ri^

%■>*■■«> '<•*<
«
n».«* »«•*»*•
..

km,,
*mw M 1
M

9t *

•» "*

<>«

\ Iimm »t I Drain

»%

l

*■

•

»
B U|J.»n» of AujpiaU
|»
L»«i »»*k
• 1*+ '•*»»
.a t»«a

<t*n

iBiM.
f».

•

-»k

«r»

1*4

I

n*

•#•

x

: •

■hi

llawfvf. •( IllK.
t.
^ lt» t A l.l««(lt Mltth'l
Ml

I

y

"Mir

hi*

W

II*

•

r«|>kllv

nil
Whll»lh»•••« "I
ta»
» •
r» •
'Untlochnk tk» (ruaih
*1 hmIkIi, Ihr lumv of
«ft> •
»• « anal HiM,
tf*» • ..
|Vi « N"
t Ittmlli* la thr nrt*.
|k_ m. » .*
'(c «g «\l uf '*«uif'»cl«Me i|ln;*{•♦■*
<«•» «r«M m( l»„l »••«» htln ft*
n*M*l o .«f. n it ihr l«M» aith • «<«•*.
|«
iR-ltfMit**!)
fn|<*l ■£ V- r»-»«r
[HmH •»* >fc*ir% mr* a iwmh|mm>
•■« «lk| »» »l» (Uil IK«( <MM> S-'Uf
|i>••

•

■

r.

Da k i.nr». aim iltnl at I'arW
N< IM 1. >*■•, «i« hum tn thr to«u
h»|ar.
In «
IM II.
«f H
fei' •» hr i»»»l until ninr t«ar*uf *C*ia«l «••». hi>>< •« h»*»l »h»-ti
M* *'
Mlkrt|ro(l«rWf{lir«v
«,'
1% ♦
I • nt- mU-r of th» •. If
!»«*««
lOMfciiltar. UM.n< thr piMltkMI rlffhl
\
thr •(* ft lar«h^Ntr hr
«*'•
l"«« (IrflL arrtini trtm
♦
ra<- t««r* Ulrf hrhrftk wrtliv
»<•*•
••tli* N»-«rlof wUinrn, huli|ln| thr
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far*, luring Vmt of <ahl< l>
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II- • »«
'> tinnaa of thr laitftl
r of thr |w»iv U»|rr
•«
I '•»!
W f
vnlnf |«r«tT-<Hr
ram t» *11.
Ife 1*'4 Mr i.mw MutMl on to *
llr brill lb* ti|ll«« u| toa It
t IVfK
*• »l I*' n* tan »r*r»,
ami irnnl
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HI I' >• *• •• I of »lnim<-a thrrr tu<ir«
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Miff IimUv.
\!iii-«»i all r>-|H>rt a light « r«»|i «»f |M>~
Ul«va Ihia a at.
i ar-urg*- | |lh>a n I* In (<i l«» I'nu^h
|«*k- irtt a»*k

I'taring uwuf tbr rrt-rnt alornia, thr
f—I hrkl|^)«i«t hflna vat*j'a ilaiu mtlrrlf ilki^irarni.
IIh* I* (• li»*tak«n a i|<i«H gra<lr In
K II. Itraa'a *t«»r».
I I M m<> ha> iwii Ih l<i«n lhl< awk
Mr« \Ii.mi llraiW^fi pr»-wiit«>l a tlaugh\U 'II >r|^ ;i
Uf
Mf MiMiknt alll iiaiMrtiif tatwIln^
l»r*l ar»k. Ml Ihrv HI.
Ijaurr-iK» MarrW* at* I wlfrttf liarar» * i.it In*: at liU falbrr'a.
*»«»»Iltrrr «a a* a tna^mai^ maifrt
tbr I ixigrvg
at
•la«
•»ruing

uMal i»f iMir i|rir •|r|u»rtf,*|
j hi. I ttHirr
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V-ft % tk- • i«|| wf
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n«, I. tiiiiM,
Y. I*. IiIIIM.
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hr f»ir ami mam mlrdiianl
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lu a i|i«t*tt<r lUUIllC till* attir*
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I*' ii.
a. .(viaiutait*-»-«
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:
I uur« rrtirani
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b% tbr r*H~lrr. "I
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111 Wintry
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f -r J»ha
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tu

■■( iUrli»l, »h"
I 'iiunitttic* »***»!

v* -'itHtrf Moftr

U iulfrrta| frwu

.'Hi,* • it tb» rrttiri
wf tbr l|«tW»ttal *♦»<•
"ila
,1
"triiiuf, aa tbr pMMll
•t# ftMT tlf lb# iUt.
• Tin
tbr brai cUK ttu<
'•►I Wiiiwtl tbr
lulU|>t»Utiii(i !*. r.
•*
tbr
•« Ihr
HUB ID
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ir

♦

tutl>|>ir«(

1

n*«4,

'I"*r llmrr U rntrrtaln»u<
u. Miti \».h, frtnn lUMrf.tnl.
V *
Mmrtlrff •«! t Ml. Mka 1-tMfr
»%
t • •rfr tiuoliut of tkliw.
k"*1
" H ',r1 •*'1 *■
*
•
fk In \ttrk « tHintjr to
'«■
»r U» tbr fair.
* Intuitu t. baiintf ln»|»r«»*r.
'n».tr itf) htt Ik>u*r
I \ Hr»n. ..f HnI hrk • Hi
^
•
!«•
Mr«lr-iUt t-burt-h •*■%<
1

I

■

l;
^
.r

n^t

^

uf isrb tirwir* n^n

"f tbr |rr«i«« «b> »rf» Injurrt!
'■* t., ,Vut tr* »t uiforuMr and f»l»
•'

Huiff bt< iMttvn! iui<> bl<
W. t.ftr ,.f ttkr I«H.| tn tbr commit,
b»« « l«n» m| |»t rwn*intf b«*4»r»*
'•
!• l'»rtrf «||| I#
|M tbr r»»*l «*l
*
'*"• llr b»t finki J a |*rturr*b)|
"
1 * MiIiihuU, |#a«ittllk f
«>
i
tuirllr
and otbrr Mtrn bau
1"
(Hit rj urr bnrrvl f.»r No. I<
•> r. f.^ NV u
I Hum 'IM
work fr* tb*

•■J

*

'liritttgh

g*m&

tbr fair.

I' otnit«trr

Kr»«bln«lMM

ba«

I

4r*» il l
«tork of birtrrWb
*• hu f.«.t «r«r «t>* k U tbr larf«t l«
*»•«»».« Miunlrir ami family
^ *"«• \
t "hwrtlrtf

'••Unt

KriWf

01

vUll«*

pytfj

enieg

lit IhU iiunurr
Will Onlua? lui fnir In t;rrrnlatul
\. II tu Irani tin* Ma<k*iukth tra<lr.
W ill I'rnilUD lu* (I>lir til llu*|utl tu
•HII* hi* la«t jrar'a tU>tlilu£ Imilwn
tu I mAr arr«u£**m<*tit* fur tnurr.
It lt«"\ an-1 allr uf |Mrrln< arr
ililtluf frlrt*!* In tuau.
•
K. w lit |<|ru lu* a**ulll«l IIw ilutlri

tar*

uf iHMtnuktrr.

OXFOflO

Sr» \ nrl, ilaucht**r
MIm
uf IC«*a Mr varlf, ju*tur uf tin* tuicrrfitlnaal < butvh hrr*, I* «k*ktli»ic at l»r.
A. I.. Il«irv'».
Mr %u*tln an«l fanll). of I'arU, tarrv
"»■

rlMlrh.

rillUU|*>MllMlia4ka*lM»«t
■

•'

IWKlsT

n'

LAST BHOWSriCUO
\r*
V|r» Kmlln ha« rHwrunl to
Mi • Rk» ti•• g"tf !«• Ih-i
llitro,
\ »-t><|omr
• Inlrr tjuartrra at tbr

in tn«i»

GfttlSttOOO
|i>uiij(r<t i|«lifhtrr« ii|

llirtwo
wr| Klwrll »f»

III

|«««>r Hi-iilrr f»»r

|*»ta-

month.
Mn t.ir w Wlrr I* *U k at Milan. \ II..
Il#r
*!»«• h»* lin-ii Inihlnf.
• Inn*
luolhrf, Mr* K. A. Wbwlrr, hi*
rarr fur Ikt
!>tuk«-l W Allra lid wlfrof \Mnfftoo.
Ma** ha*r rr,<mtlv •|m>uI * f<*« data
Mr. aud Mr*. J. K. Alwith hi*

|*trrol<,

In.
liijf ai><I
Mr*. I>ritlr Whitman I*
I* Intruding t<* Yrturn to Worthier,

In a *hort tluir.
A nunihr «»f our |«*>|>lr wrnt to ivutiradar.
tjr fair t«*-daj Thu
K It. Slutu fiw to I'arla iwtt wrrk
crrw fur
injumr. Ilr Ju* had a Urgr of
«hh*h
*rtrraldaia •lijCtflutf potatoea
Im* Im* «f"»ut .Vui hu*hr|« of eicrllcnt
M

■

•**

—

i|u*lltr.

i«i«iiuu!n| to liti|»ri«oaiD*>ol foi
lr»*
thin*; W |wrtu|>4 «iiii|>l*
wh»lr
ih»• <>nh nwitlonlajf.
*»«rn la*

No fntat jrH, iinl jrour vrihr lu* u|*«n
at thr
hi* tahl* a* rii-rllrtit tarrt corn

« a*

***4*011

rainbow »<•
t. an<l io<i<hr
Iri.U* j«**l >«rforr •uriM
In Ihr aflrriXN.i
v»tunU». hut m» early
mora* thai
tli* art' <ll I not rtlrinl upward

|M*rfoi

ha* airiininl.

RUMFORO.
<
North • ufi.nl fair at Itumford Mohrr

KmiMr njwtlnl l« hr |>rr*rnt.
\t tin* aunual iiHiunuoii'alliiu of III*/tin* followliik' "tar l.'fclif. I', and A. M..
nftii-rr* wrrr rho*ru:
10.

dfrw*.

U now lllu«tmtn
11k- tmm k of \iiurv
pU-turr*
with prrttv ihrt«n»lllhn(n|>h
an> not mi t>rtlllan
although ihr i»l«ir«
Jiik Fro* 1
from tin* ful that
»• u*u «I
work.
thr
of
hi*
i|<>
part
ha* rrfvtril to
I, thrn* ha* hwi m
|'|» to iinlat, (M. whUh la rrr* uii
fr»»«l la thr«r part*.
or
in tl«*l)r br aaav
u*ual. Nil work*
t
*-*rth
ip-ttini
Um
lai't
Hut
• a rtrl \
J. I I
«Mlt>
iMhrr (ihnI Mitkluf
th
afternoon,
clrwmt a*nt
to-ila l
thr rti>elu|. ami
n»»<i ahonr In
■

}r*trrlar

It i*
ab|r llior

r

I! ui'l «>( hNli-1 Mill*. I* iT"lii|k
to load a rar «>f |«tatoe* at thl* atatinn
lit* ltr*l of iM-il m*k. Mr |mu IA aid
in ivnlt a hu*lir|.
Iwpu
i.rorijr W. Ilanlftt h»* mmilf
fratttnl i |H*n«ioit of til dollar* |>rr

•••*(

an nnfavor
ralnl'if «faln: rathrr
rattlf ahow.
thu* far fi»f thr

luta-r

M

tiumhrr whiiciiIui ntml.
World jfitra
IV U*t numbrr of tltr
Mtthrl k°* |>ri«>i
I- •« ri|rfi«>n of Mr*
b* hrr |>l«"turc. Cm
».. <•« i|i4iu««|
f.
wrrr
hung ,\u< ft. !"'•*
an-1 tV||||.iiu«
birth
hiv
ilay; an.I If ahr ha<
whU-h wa*
at> M>ntrihi<«l l«
*hr
a*
f
hwu tn'iilni
»o niy iinh blrtl
brrn
haw
It ■imiU
Iwd a MHnmht
lui*
wouUj
■lav, and
Sul ilac hrr arn
■lifuUr KiliM'UfiHv;

trti

t a

It*ih*

tlMt Mttur onr li
MttllJ, h<lt «t111 (»ll»lrr*
him.
irufftuf
k» |o««|n| 1
I'll* Klh'f ibf Vrwrl III.
h»n. »IKl *bllr iHtUlK tin
kit*
th»*
In
fun
)' »»! «-fl to th# I «|l. hi* llnfrn
• • •«
rt-iot
off, *n-l t holr through Ihr
of tin* ;ui
um//|r
ihr
llua
littlr
a
Uffrr
i
\otnnlr hurt, but
i* i|h rrault

\ ten

>»tur«laj.

WIST BETHEL

V»lil

aUllallv'lMMplu;
with In

alMm wrarlu*

i»-

thr fair am Thurula* hi* mil Uttinr
fright'ur<l in I Mr, |V(#raon waa thrown
fr..iu I Ik
irrlatfr. timklujf hi* lr* lu*t
I»r. Il«*rwt » «* «ll»l
ataur Ihr Wurr
In *»i I Ik* Umr
rkrdlfunlt '»uutr • uufrrrin-r of thr
t ou*n-£4ttulul I'hurt hr« «111 tnrrl hrrr

Ihr (It'll ||«t.
• ..v h«• llU hi* farm t«
r
>•
"
I »rr. »t, I i* |h>« looking about
Mr
|*H «• fr.*|rnl, a>Uai
for air>(h>r
I «i|r • uljnl M>|
I arr i* Mr*. l«1l4Mi|U
Ilfr tiHlUffr«l
'>* • r-flllrf hli*t*aU«l.
~»b.
.•
\

r

<*ri>t.

on

K W. Farr. la

•

• lillil <ll*>l
I'rUlay,
IhoU It Wnml
.•Tlli. "f ilmlrrt Infantum.
Mr* I •'«!* Kl«»r<l* lu* fiw
\r<«»«tiM»k tu %l«lt hrr m<itt**r.
\* Mr Mtnl* IVtrraun • a* driving t"

t« I rulmrn
ha*
k
M iri
Willi Ml** lUliW, Ilir drraalliakrr.
Mart TlhMtt lua fMK to lloalou.
M irrUm m l »lfr of Vahlaii I,
J
'« ("i
\ II. ktir hfraal W II. Mi<kii*i
M i* » •|-«rtamaii ui.l
M^
»k
ll I* rtr*T
lirlri ii< * hav* U* o In onbf;
«•*«»• ami thm—wrll,
a Lamb an I ll»rn a
It mil br a |«»rt ti|»liir
H". I'. Tll*- truth aonUrraanr «»f tbr
a |»uMl. nirrtltljf al
I* i* «t' «*-r%r*l ll*
I
Ihr < hur« h. ^r|4. f.
\

>

an

rr«

HHOMrNntLO
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« «l|u«. |«nvim, l«u hruihI * •i«trr.
**•
uf u«ir farmrr* in* *rlllii£ thrlr
|»«» •
i|i|>lr« In a nun fnun •
• I II | J
tanvL at* I l »kr* (raft* an I
natural fruit, |iut* thrni lM» tin- « ar »«»•
(Hlrr an<l nivrm thr l»4rrrU. I aiu lurllin-l tu think bf will i»«»t *ru<| mmjr

lie |««im

•"W

tub li »||irrM thr»MI<h thr M\|i
«nl i«ir ilMivf* tkink* l» *11
•trml !«• u%. Ui tlwrljr iWita.
J r»
!Vnnjf«, ktu.1 Imi»I< tixl
'Mi.
hr«rt« 4vHu( thr U*( III*

*».

u*.

j

iikl iltati mlrtwMnl kit It*
»
i»l |>(x|vrtlr
Mr tifw
•«• • hui «f IwkiMrt,
I hr «|rktr*t
"«• »»»
a I* I
ihl'ifritl.
f
IIlfiful alfr, Ian Mtut «HV
kMkr' i:> I < ttv tulrr, |hr <«t^ «'■»*• !*•
I
IM
l»t|rtm». li'jHlirl
>4
• Ok •
*'{• tr» lr t>f fttrn U »h" «UI
"**r U
ll» Ut« nl a klu I Iwtimd
»>1 * «>n/ fithrr i*l frWtvl
P tlfr'tl « |> hr|t| tl lie
'■ »
lal »ft»rt»*>u. ttlr»k>i t»
l*»rta
Mr I it# »( N>uth l'*n«
'.rv.t- « i> in •ttr«<ta»<'r !■ a l»«(t, »»•!
•! i(r »mn»| M>r«l<* nl Ihriiflrr
prcf
far %*kH In Ibr hurvh. M ihr
"t
»■»'
» i«
nufiioriMi' l<>
9
i |» 'I'^m it at the <r»»»

f

lYmfile'a

u«.

|

{I'liUthx, W<lln| |>n<«ia'nt

<'

pMi

month, he tell*

|

|»I W f^Mrf
.Mintv. iixi hrM
• |m««»kIlr
»!•••
r»f ..f (•'•II in<| nNttlT frtuf
Mr lifwur

I(j

•

■

larUr

h<

flattering mil. rem-»%lng

<

CNEINt

*

•

Vh-Mt of dirt*mason
inn
rl>st»| J. ft. |U-rrt a*
N.i
til IM. 1, «!«» not f»cull*rt
thrir i|rk(«|r t» lh» Hath
• f ill mi fr»* from fn»«J f«»f mint
vmr*.
Uat «wli, *h" f*»» th*-m * |l<i«ln( •«>In l-»M. tin* llr«t fm«t «u on ilir night ««f
•iwtat u| ah it hr m« «tfI hr«H ahllr •
M.Tth. Kvrrythln* I* rip*.
thrrr. *1 thrlr *»<inla*
MH-rtlnff
Tlir Ir4«c« Imr |nit <>n tIr autumn
*
•
I"t»* \ I*.
K •m-iiMf a »« hrlil at ln»r »n«l art*
ililng of «»l«l agr.
Viilrrat'lhr Mh alt.
\ cr»*«t »• ir f«»r «iu**Ih*«
TIk »kl«l
Mr. |
J,
of I inn. Mi>«
I* \rtt jwl In thl« lminr*llitr tliinltr.
« iiih> to w h«r
.|*ter, Mr». W alia.* |{%.
tin*
Ilie hr»r* »rr «lIII iflfr th*
r*«'«»ih. Marnlaf lu I. inn. «<• tra< k* of tItr «>ur tint l« rakllng lb* i»i*MIMMIf Mm II Iff M Iml.lMiik tun * an<l oevhanl* In M«*oii, •!>"«* titm
la* ihr < lu&c tua» |»n»*r (rlirfli UI.
to lw « h|| oar.
M «* t.lla \b>lrr«v at J J.
II lluti htn« I* •ulTiflng hailltr from
• a*
•anim»n«<l to hrr h>«H- at fan- • M-*rtv riMHimalte. ittxk.
II*
t rvlfw. Il»r fcHh. ^4U«- -f
• «. k'i>• «
III
laMtrf !»<•*» r»rr
h>» family.
Mr*. I vmh- J. IU »n 114* n*turn«*«| to
I.,
l|»af an-l alff atari**! for tior- li-r ilutb • »• M itron at Ian. i*trr. M»*.
aw. M •*-,<*• M >»i l»». lnteii>llt)£ to f*> h
I I'. IV- iii hi* Ut*n tnting i|o«n hi*
• irtfliiti lk» laat of thr |>r*»«r>nt awk
«hlntn*** • in I rrSull<lln( tln-m. •!*«•
W
K t r>iunntt a it<I v«Min( ann, of
nuking lni|iM«rin'>iiti on hi* hou**.
a
Ni-ra it. «|ir«| Ihr ^aM«th allh Hr t
P.. MItW WM ll Mr* N
m«»lKrr. Mra lt»f*>a
II hlrr * li«l »wk.
IVf »Milar<f
M-* l» II lli*h*>r of < aiu Irn an I Mr*
att«*o Uiiif.
Mr it.I. aM'>a of thrlatr novithi llrill.
Hilton M' \IIUtrf, Km)., of HUmHMMi
of | iittula, luir «UIIm| at John 11 •-»I I • >» i« in t < • h ii l<*>kin( aftrr tin* WlIM
ktvl oth>-r rrUlltn' la loan niratli.
land.
M* NilhiaH W «rrm. of Mim<hl'»tt,
ALBANY.
Ma**., nr|i|rtM*>l to hU horn llir VI
Mm l^m r>»rll of I'art*. I* a«rlkln|
Ju*r|i)i I. K m I I* a |f«il *uflrrrt ati'l
• for a f»a awkt,
of hi* rni'iISffr (• iH>t him' h
at If
t hirl'ttr S
« ullliuln(* I*
rr\
Mr*
M "»|muMIu< U iiaa|>ro«iiuf
Mr I
Ntrri «<>iihrr for ixMint* fair, alth
juttr *U k
Mr* J4V11*** I lint U *H at V'*ri rarmini
itl<aM«<lBtr<l o«ea, lb»i|(h "Hn*
»n» la attrn-l«u>-*.
ing for hrr «*rl fithrr, Hamurl Kam«*«.
t«l|hcrt W *r>l«***11 h»* nMiln-1 a |hm»I AST BtTMti.
•fa*.
W
n l|olt an I alfr *n<l a imm'- r of
Vamn fummlng*. of la-l«w. M»*«
<4hrr» ilira Mihr «iH4i»t* fair at I*• r\•
l"Miirrlt » r»«!<l*-n! of .\lt»an». I* limitII- «■
fr.*n tin* |>la--r ha* f»o»r
\ M
ing r»l *f i»• * iH-nv III* la*t t*lt «a* I'
\a- »i*«r*
i*a ihr rt nr*lon I" i.rth«lMirt,
t|<>.
|
tlH am, n«
\m-»« Hirkff, Jr. who hi* norkfl lu
^
ft <i, i;. ».
m
i.
m11 A. • ummlnfi' hla«k*mlth *h-»|». hi*
ka aWlttaf rrlalltr* la lhl< ill**.
gi>iw Is Hi lgt«»« l>< Hoik f<«r l*r»>l I*11«*»
/. 4' K*ir* an I alfr, fr»m llo«t<»n.
yibini in ikm* of v.nii N "» \. U
rv*. «-ntIv *|w-nt a arrh la thu fila!-**
fii^ i(n| to Hork |»«ft **f th«- tlnf In t uniI ni fritr II. in rm*nll* »haltr*l Ming*' allot*.
Mr.
frval* la l.lirnn«>rr, M||rftwfi llran, hIh> III* limi HorVIng
Min I mini Hman ha* Mamnl t« f •! M' Ktlki
%
<»f|-nt«-r. «t ^oilh
her a»rk at liaa< klrhl.
l*arU, ha* omik li'MW !«• atlrn I n lmil.
l>
Mr* J
lla*tlnf* »• tlilllnf her
DENMARK.
liu^hUr Mr* W i ||'»ar, In Willlum,
• «nrf, il«r
M aaa.
W, \
|>h<>tii(r«|iltrr, uf
('»•
Mr a. < hiM*. fri»m l*art«, *|irol llir I
II, I* I err f.tr iMM* Ni<rk "III*
«aM«th alth Mr. /. « IVrrt.
!• r*t *ul Ik* U (loin* •••hi* <"•! «<>rk.
.low|.||t, t»«u ml «ifr • Urtrs) U*t
QKArroM.
t'al., *hrrr tlirlr
M-Hi lit fur
Ifcrtobrf miw with a Imiv fall of <rr*» lr
IVv will atav Ihmutfh
rain, •Nil H *1111 rain* IimUii
thr vintrr an I litufrr If I Ik1 i-llnutr
K I. Mr«»wo*» rr»« ar* i|rl»lng rltrr i<rri • witli IIm in
Mr *»» >ii I* 7T »rar*
lllfli 4l
■ •ll hut l> • !•"
Ill I ll«<rh »*
tM«U.I
\|f J«isr« l'»fkrf »f tU lu?liu Mill* m.
«U>ut letting
('• via In Iowa t«>
Mr*. < 1orl« • I*, i•<>l ltli« «lt uf Nilrni,
l« t» IumN Ih Ih** rUrr.
M »••., I* ua » % l*lt t<* fiirihW lu till* I"* n
hiu
til l llhillillrlil.
yultr • iiumhf fritii IhU air
think ||n «
tnlirr.M, li'1"!
HW|tl< • lilbl
<"oa lu ilir rnaali fair, hut I
Mr. • <||I|* lu< Iwril I llfr l«>mj
iuu*i Ka««> a ralui l»m- <>f It.
\rin
Hr»4« |a ••«» tbr a|. k Hal, ImiI W r»-*l.|mt uf tlii* town «it<l a fmul dll/rii
\ I

M: « k I* %»»•!, Ill
II* llhl Mr«
ImI «r»V
W nliraUt nf «hu
»,s
i
M** Hlmhall
iMtW* >«l • HI r*«a<al« throwfti thr
ii»f
II
1%

emrtlng

(U.| fur him. hr will

ar*

n»r \ •Mh(

f»«c larvltnH#
I,. »< w«■> hn* Wft«e»
\|r |

«»r*

i^lll »nU«r»l iinmtf

« »• III

of W rtlitt, M%*«

ft

l»

plea**-.

BRYANT'S POND
W, || i n|«i |a hoylng lit* a|>|»lr« In
thla wsilmi at it..VI i«rf harrfl.
W II ^mall la NilMlng an atl<Mlnn to
hla atahlr.
Hilrtt rar l»«*«l* of awrrt corn will I*
! «lii|>|M^I from thla *tatlon.
Il«-rlirrt I I oU ha* Iwi quit*
k
tor thr |>a*t tm iUyi.
IV mill hta h«*n ahnt iloan tlir |»a*t
awk.
<
%l>t I •• »rU.rn aa* <|hII' lia«llt lnl»»rf«| lit tiring thrown from hla > «rrlt»:»HalnnUt ro-nln(. Ilr will tw »«oiirtiw.|
la ||> hoaw )>f mini tlaya.

earning.

hU f*mtl\ In »h»»«t
IHI

M »«"rk

Mt

Kim Mrwt, |»r*|**r»tt»fT

*

m

*

*t*T SUMNIH
|Jr». J I t <rhr*n» {•reach**! »l tlr
IU|4Ut ilwuti the **»h nit. for thr U*t
ttfiH- hrf«»ee MimmrtflRt IkU If*
%tr »t ll>llo«r||. Ikrt. «th. ■If I*" h««

is. V
«
M If HTfl
W

nlth

U tutting In * wlUf

*»t run* In llv

..f Mi).

thi* Mrr|[ |n ^
»«. »«•«! hrf aunt, Xr« H

Mi

..

thrir

No ntorr r««*in In mliif

rhr «hair fa»iort U «lrW*n nlth nrxWra

**
V

ln|)Miln|

Im«.

ivu i»«i n»«ir*.

•»

• ••

..,,r»»r

»r

Ik ltu< W »!«•|,|
Pw Ingrahain* r»*turm*.| to Mom• InaaHt*
^tlunlai.
Ilora* ••<•111 a to
klltjl In M ilnr aim*'
thr
ftvat •talllon n«T, Nr|ai»n ami

llaht liran roll a tmnmamllng r\tr*taC mt |»rt<-« «, |»rr«on« liouii' mlta aft«*r
rlt hrr of t hrni tlillik
thry rail art* tlir
Mar* In thr tUvtlrn*; lrrrt> tlrnia htm• ift will t*
rraihiHl In «lat<* tlm«* hjr IIk
•'••It « ra/r «»«!••• rail
niajorlti of lh*tn
It. In KW It waa laml cr*!*, ami latrr
«hiw rmi<nilrr tin1 ml** rr«»r baaing
thr «|«lu«« *U<I «hn»r«.
I IwrWt Umlll nt4 \. Kllmtrklnv* •"Might tlx fxi^rkm*.
«»f (mint.
M»ntn

X,..
>i Irtml* it iHilrkl.

»

I

Julia ll%«iln(* *h>l KIU* n».•««»».
thHr manufwlnr*1*! lumt**r
fr"»n th*lr \H»nn* law!
!!»«• IHh»l
•UtV«
11 h* IWlin Mill* t «». ha** th*1
mI* <>f It la IVtU»l
I Kirk-*
IhiiifUM ha* hi*
mi
Kin "Mr^H nwly f«»r th» |>U«lrr> r«
}
I
\nw» h»« hU Kihiw <>u Mi h»nW
Mml all onwl In. Ami W
pit tin* In

Wn

atxl

•"«

v

I

X

turlea I'oratrr of IVrllaml, la
a|irn>tlng a few tlajra In town. Hi* la at

hanllng

ount

ll*rk.*«>r
•rr«i
'h frtr«4« In iM* tilUf*-

«•

ni'ltew
a

1

Mf

I'U lfoi.nl.
wf» In tuna Im| «f«4.

Mra.

aMpptel

•taiWni

»r»

If* «»f Ku* kftel.l
H
tb> HUI U<4 wwfc.
*<• "•••

«

Mlllt t-ftttrti* «»f IWhrl lUllMl throttle •)»»« 4||,| fair il
I.irf* i|u«niliir« of
in'l
ikm»l« in> M«(
fn»m liHhrl
<M

in thU

«m

1Vlf*Uf

U*l

|„

«M

H*hr|. u %UHinf

«•'

If*
*.♦. K
\
|tM Ibiiir
\

R«tif.,r

lliall* <>f

|

I*

rholrra infantum
MIDI tin t\ >|.»tiMlii|C aii-l wIfr of
< arllMMi, mvlr a
riving trtalt hrrr on thrlr
return fr«»m New torW la«l a^rk.
W
Wm
<mm| la «|«||tr III M hta lyitw, not
hrlng ihU to Iraif tin* Iwmar.
J«M l,rwlat tiil<l« uf Moral,V Y., a»«
In town I'rliUi.
Mra. \| »rjr iWarr of fortlamt, la tlx
Cm «t of Irr alatrr, Mr*, tA. Allen.

BtTHtL

MUlTolT
*

BUCKFIELD.
Mr. ami Mr*. Jatnr* Harlow hit* III*
•ym|«thr of frirmla In I Ik* loaa of thrlr
Infant •»« •luring tlx |wi*t ««wk, of

■

Ik J v «iu*n. M.
r II HmIM. a «
J a Mim*. J. V*
miltaai It >arauM. T
IWarjr V I «dfcy, «»r.
a. I •
J w
<
k W.rtl. J It

LOVCLL

H> h«*ar tlut William lla/rltlor ha*
H'ni. I*.
aold lila |dar* at tin* villas* to
W alkrr, of Krjrehurif, au<l will iw lo
11 11
l>ruatark whrrr hr «tll run (Ik■

mill.

< liaudlrr
Wo hirn that Mra. katk
of thl* tow u, la rwrrrformerly
Hairy.
I
t-.l an.
-li. our .*|«rrb-ii«
Iht rwmi nw lllnra*.
Ma M lli«~
« t in* from
now t. a. hiiijC
II W»lkrr ralard thi« rmr !*•
Ira< h« r. la
Mm.
trail
from *■» to 7.1 lh*.
IU-thr|. aixl U to
• Imii ll**r'* llill.
Mjuatlir* wrijjhinif
* 9i IM
In MM N»Mraaw fltr of them whU h atrrrrath.
thr aIntrr Irnu
m
W> hold our
U fortaaatr to
nu h.
Any «llatrwt
town.
i|p><| iwni v |«Min<Jaour.
r.
a* a tra« h»
for thr or it
breath
iiir* |»rr •mrlcea
e\
i«
of Wi.k. M**«..
II»r' v lit in *U
thia arrk
DiCKVALL
to rlaH hi* parrota
\t lliur<
pn-tnl
i• .. tomrrt i..
wrathrf ifWea farmer* a
llii*
|»lr**anl
III- M I < ir«
cot
\
tmin.
llubbiaa.
ohanee to har%e«*l their corn au«l
.lav wiih Mr* lliram
arr taking
all.
A nuintw-r of our town*uiru
I it
•Hal lailUtiiMi to
wmt
folk*
wrrk.
"«r*rral of our younff Ihrv rr|H>rt I t In thr fair at I an too thla
Andrew a* llttlr girl died laat
*»r t«»—la a
llrrhrrt
o
■
th.- n«iutT f
la«t
of tkr
a.
as lllneaa of oalr trn ilat
liar lu*tra«l
li r Sum la y aflrr
brlBf Ihr rtral
"Thr It rat «hall
whole family.
It la a hard hlowr to thr
«<ti>«Jiil uf tli* ram.

NORTH ALBANY

lu* lakru tlw roof
au l la |>uttlug

John A. rutnam
brrn to th P
ll»*r|ton ha*
from thr Atklu*" hou*e
I
au
BatWl buy*. llar»
ou another atory.
lakM mtth mom
hrard of Ua atuvaaa.

last."

^hrmi a a

WEST PARIS
Knorlt MliltiniHirfitf Kijrrtlf, Mr., I* In
town. Mr. Uhlitrinnn-witftirinunilrr
of jmr» ■ rf*li|rnl of ihW place hi* oempatton hrlng "The V til.iff lllatkamlth.*'
TV Hci |*»rla Manufacturing
•hut ilown KrUlajr ami Hiliinlijr on account of the County Kalr. Thla n»ni|MiI* arnt
ny la making a ■ample chair lo
to tin* committee w In» are to furnlah tIm*
new Vmlc chamber.
•v liool «|l«| ihi| krr|i Ktiilajr tm iniHint
of the fair.
The lloneer Chair Cotn|»anr arr ninnine evening*. The* hatf a large onler
for chair* In tin- white from a \c* York
hott**.

a
a i*ra»r aupjier ami
TVr* U
I It era n entertainment In Centennial llall

to he

V« from next H'«h|iii«Ih evening : will gl%r further particular* iiftl
»rek.
S. I., furlU of Houth W imn|i|in'Ii, ht«
•t*rte«l a milk route In till* pla«-e; !»•*

two

mi

lit era at

night,

Mla« Mm lleiuon, ag< *,1, <|le>| at Iter
Mra. "Metena) home In Trap
liln*'#
Corner. Ia»t Humlac.
Mlaa ItuMe Wliltman who waa rr|»ortei| |a*t week a* Mn( %erv *h k, |ia«**">l
ihhui ;
aw a\ to tier lH>m>-aliote MoihUi
•he wai llfteen Vfirt of age. ItuMe wa*
lo*e«l
a nli*, pleasant ami • -apahle girl,
ami n

tiwiil hy

all who knew her.

Xwmhrr of inrtnlier* a«M«l In \Ve«i
I'aria grange ilnr Ing quarter ending *ept.
.H»arr 4. Whole number of memhera at
The fountr I'mnona
pr*^«*nt, N|.
lirailfr |a to IhiIiI Ita l»e\t meeting with
thla gtangi- IM. fill,
ANDOVCR

I »r. W W. Itarne* |« honte from Weh hvllle for a abort lime.
fhere w «a a pleaaant ami llvelv am
rtahleit II. II. INiar'a WnIimxiIii eaenIII*.

rllf« arr

a/ultr % • Irlrffatlon of
*ltnnl!ii( Itr iniinh f ilr.

•••tilth of thr M K. rlran h
• v
luiifl with Itr* Q II ||aiin«for<l
U«t ••iiii-lav.
(•«mm||v rt.hln' lhl« vrar.
IV Morion |ln»« front th«* *»nr|iln«
aw Hirv«hln( on Kill* Itlarr.
»«\o main" *«Hiii'|« llkf Ihr aaar or* of
I In- Vine of <»uiii Corner.
\m<>« I ini|ilir|| I* vrrr al. k aalth
ffi«,
Humor •tv« tint l<>fi*tii£ will not he
urV«l on to mi nirut al th» l*k»-« thl«
alntrr.
It»*v. J. W

WILSON'S Mill*
I'llnt'a lhrr«hln( in»>hlif U

II
now In loaatt.
H'n. n iiliinnorr I* hnlMInf a bona*
In III* «»»!• nr«r Clark'* llf'»'l ahrfr
hf hi* bought •oinr latt-l of llriinHI aii-l
II.

(MtUl.

\ nunt^rr of «Hir voiinf |w>n|il* arnl
I'olebrtiok lo tIk* fair.
I u< r» 'l» liarfMt iinn' iloaa n
Mr.
front <*ain|i • arihon on Thnra«lar.
IVnuo- k haa tw*»i to Milan
V UIS. M
aflrr Will llarl'a (tw*|a att-l •«» tar h*Vf
Thrr m«•%•
• notlirr
fautlla In toaati
into llir Ihhim* aalth Joa^iih • arlrf.

to

NORWAY LAKf
Stqntfa l« i|vltr alt k *f»ln
Mm .1 t
tor'. rarr
mi thai •If la un-hr tIk
Ml** •.««»<!• W alkrr, fp*m thl* all
or tnorr
l«C. ho Ibvii •|wn<lln( a aarrk
<altli lirr «Uirr. Mr* Jam-* Hmllh.
Mf« I' I' ttrwn'i Ian • t«t«,r* front
IIM Irfnrl ira> ala||ln( hrrlhla a»r»k
Thr fair thl* aarrk aaaa |w>«t|nin**<| a
«-»>«i|i|r of ilat* on acrount of thr arilh.

Iff.

NEWS.

CONDENSED

DIED.

*■■4*1, W|>(. •».
Tba i'rvUui IwumcUiv k« Imi <|ij*ll>«l
Henri
TWIntnmtiMiil.
la In la |«i«rul«L
*4 A|*a alr»r» lha hurrtAnwrt-wn
rmnm in on tbair way Ixm*
Thr »a*ata ,4 H llkli ('••lliiM.whlrb la a (nil
taw, (<« fci

lau«M*r. ravantly

*^^1

an

■irrM

I>r Jnlm II fummlnc*. <w* a |«<^aniw
BuafeadaaitM, I* la Ifelbam Jail <«i a tbarg*
t4 r«|»n
A baaltb nn«irt fnan Vara Cnu my* U»ara
ha* nail Inn a aingla hm >4 y»il>m farac
Utara ihi* )aar
Anwrtvi amateur*

rw|4arw|

alnt<w< all
tba traiti at Ik* annual nn*Ua| nf CataillM
amateur athiataa at Tunmbt

^anilai, M^l. M.
Two Kugli«h •T»lw aU« ai|*r»M (.Vl.llll,Uii In Anatvan aiWrfrlaa
Mao Vnrl |>||W ib^ail a lhaaira |«f
fimiMUKv laaua tba |4ara bad iw> !»»»•,

In n«i|atlnM ii( lh* Marltiina Aniatair
Atl.U«» *mm • latfcat al Mt. J<4ui. N II, A A.
JirUn, tba Na» Yifk atiiataur. «i« fiatr <4
tha amU
ll>« J l> hadllwnia, I'nllal HUIm ml»
taUr t«> Hnitfarlaial. ami Mr. Kalttnl, tha fa
n»4tilia|i«liM. arrlfnlm Maw V«*k fnan
llatra«« tha (trainable U |lrfU|M
Mi« Ulnarta ¥ Wklltw abn »aa prtnrt
at W'irwUf fi*
|«l >t Hakatn Htn»t a h
la tba
ab**aa» Taara. haa an«fib>il a
Mai»l*krh Ulaixl* aa |«itvl|*J t tba Itobala
aauiinarr

Taaa4ar, <»«i. I.
ha»a»al Uiurm flrma at fabttxiia, Minn.,
vara Imraaal ia|
Maw Vivk will au|p)Ml IUn| ft >|iakar
>4 tba nrll hmiat
Tbra» nrwiM »h» fatally injurail i|itrtn|
tba Ufa at Itutta. U«.t
1
lai
intiut i4 < I iiAiiwO liit» llaaalt
Th» Uk»Hu^rti« in« 10 U>i|<m*«iU to
ill t<«w
•UU aiif-uul la I
All«nir)r llHMtl Milbf It *o"> |«i«mI
murt <»
iMitljr umU«n| f<« lU

tmmej
Ukr

i«mm item

••( lb* I tM.|iw rati**}

TW whmI inniW tiM> ilainv, th» (Ml |«>»
l» Mil • u at
»«■• <<t tk* lt»li*i»«. i<
IWmI Kdh, \f u
A lltxiMlwri. I Mil,
r»ti*t« lh»
Ufiui^i4l«<>il«m»i>l a !»••«•< in W»H
|a«1. n «f ll|Hi»liur(
>
A W
lldfrll <>t *
V., *M
IjtU
>■( i>»»r '"••»' .-n •
• mm mI W nirru iWi-int cat
Urluiw I' l^iK w<nBl">w»f t |i»||*ii
affair*, iltai al bia fMUtu* Ul
i»i>I 7% y—r*. |U «a. I*<ni lu Vrtmml,
UU •|««l ktoaitlt UU Ui litluiM, alwr* b»
«(>nl in IK- fttoto U-Ji«ialur»
|ii >br*<1k« «4s<i*Urt HUikf* K'luna
!>«• Imii )«'|aml ft r lk> Uurllt U il» iM»
III a
i;tUi t»lk» VM<rtti*ll <
■

f.
| #
Ui I lav niMivin
<11.

ri41

rr^atl
Ikrx

A

<it.

11.

ainl

f•

ti

al

r» aih»»

u

id

In
lU

i»«r»> «<

Mnllir*U(, IM. t.

Ih«i||( I » a | ralrw
\Ifix~ 4* (llliirn
III*
rtm at tir»J»l Haifa,
T>»f» «a» a #
y h
A #.l.lo-lrl la |«"Jm |n| At liaia
Vlllr. Kl
Uwalir N«jl«a <a.UI l « Haiti •« lU

Kfana^*

TU> tUi* Ui
.•
V *»

railr>«*W

<-n

in

N»i

ahll'

ll«iu|»

TUf m a *uil a iiikI IK* Vminail I nitnl
Itailn««l f<* >■«><••
Jrrwi in
|h«Un«a* M »'«ng l<> IIhdtIt t«t rnlum »i|iih>«
T >» lift^ KllUlt* Vuvll>l« Ut l**u »f« knl
In IS* Oulf >4 (till'«iim
f I aintru*. I al *m i»«rly
TW »ilt »»•
HrVlfton.
■ i|a»l nut
f vi.ilniiv l>y flr»
two .lar«, tntkluff iIh- Whlttler
bu a»r»
thrlr *lo|i|ilnf i»la<*».
#A Mnlrui Uw* iimii baa Jual NMblr
II • • k •-11. ||i>r*iv
K<I111<111<I ml .f
•M»*li|'« W» oaulli'l NK'kl*
I! kh( |« f*«x »mi Ir mml |>v thf <• |w>
lllru 4ii I i tiarlr* Y«fk ar* In "»wr>i|rii
in* ut • — Ikmik <« l«i* Ktw
•4«ln( i»»|>lir for M*rk IVrry.
Mr* P N Mi«l»<ll ha• Iwrn •|*n lln^ I
Iv«i»i«i4»k' Inklrrt my tbay »»H r«M
wr*k with li^r dautflitrr at Norway.
tUimn ut tu rul*% •( lb* mIi«m1 b«u»
tA*T WATCRrOKO.
\|r« Kl*n \n lfrnt.iif M««mi
m».l«- hrr Imillcr, I*. \ llllMI, * •li >n
%l«lt.
I! «• T»rr arvl >*rr»| ||«tiilln. of Norlh
hit'' tw*n (unnlnf about hrr*-

|«a«I

Niwi'f i«ir if* muI *«wUat» >•« tc
HIRAM
I b mil I* v* to )hii IIm> ililTci'ut *|iin>lr<
i-ain
\ •Niiif .t MllllWrn itnnnl >>l.<»»)
in •
Tkfw liuifli«| mim« •/»
•»f i»n't »*i»rn tIk* |>rr wnt m>4«i|| ; iImi
ilnlllklo i<«ikti<« «i tbr uj'jrr Yuki«.
IU.iiii il llmanArli
AUakn
Ira V4ut, r»f Knrhurf. I« at lllram
wlill# turn mrTr kikinl l»* llw iv liiu
W> rrjfM to 1**«rik lint Mlaa Kim* I*.
i»vr'« <lu» ii« IW iiwurrw-tiua •« lb* ItUinl
In
|«
11
k
rant.
t»"«r
ifiaixiitn of ^>ulh
ut
h« iltli, an* I I* nlillfdl to <|r«|*t f mm
Mai. r Viim n( M i.i»«|< |;«, Minn, tarn
trai hlnjf at |irr«rnt an«l rr«t u|«>u hrr
Irteli .tin* l>y l.u mitark* •« lb*
M|>rn|
«r|| rart>«.| Uurvla.
14 Irrltikl
r>>iwlit-4i
•
I'.IWa
Mr Iitiltnrt»ank, of
a|<r
li In lb* *at.afa< I « iif abll* wll|*n.
VI
•Hh. vUIi«n| lil« iimkIii, llcnjamlii llurIhr tw« (iiUMiiir ■( ALa'ka l« »a»ih«C a U
tank, la*t a<*k.
i»»i Muiuiilm 14
l*iii ixl *»r
fm*ta
<lr«truftl*r
n«»
l
• Mutter i I ati

SOUTH wooostock.
Mir tuner*I «r»l««« of MUa Until*
whitman, acr«l I.V ilaughtrr of Krulirn

Whitman. *»rrr !»• It to-day at I In* liouar
of lllram II »«•«m.
Mm* annual rrunlon of • *«» K,, IRh Mr
Voluntrrra. wa* hrkl at W'mI <*uninrr
la»t lliur«.ln. tin* Mh of v^rtnlirr.
r«rhr »»f ll »• •urtltlnc m«tnl",r« of that
•
*th Malm*
i»iii|iiiii kihI one of i<i.
with
thrlr
\ ulunlrrra mrrr |>rr«etil
faiullk*
\ltbourh thr ilat wa* rain v.
r\rr\ on«- prr«rnt trroiftl til frrl wf||
|ial<l f<>r tIk* aacrilti-r In coining. mHiix of
iIkiii hatlnc r<im< o»rr tiarnt* mil***
r»-«*tItiaT wlikli tlir
\fTrr Uk- «<m lal
wt-rr
0-lrrnn r<|»iUllt t-li)o» tahl«*«
•
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LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.
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HUNTINGTON,
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Shawls, Blankets, Hosiery, Underwear, and other Fall Goods.
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purrluMM> ^mhU
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not.

Brothers,
Smiley
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Mo.

Fall Millinery!
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Norway,

120 Main St.,

NORWAY. MAINE.

Pattern Bonnets, Round Hats,
And Novelties of All Kinds in Fancy Goods.
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CREDIT.

we
actually difficult to determine arcurmlelY, Inw low
the credit ayatem, an<l beiag deairoua of knowing how
low we ran aell, h»*e divided t«» adopt aft«*r September 21. a atnctiy raah
htuun«Mi, exporting raah at time of *alr, alao i*yin# mah for eerh load of
luml*r etc, on delivery. Thua barring ouraelvea an< 1 ruatomera againat
Keeling positive tlut
Iommm ualullj coupled with the credit method.
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matter,
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Do not
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fail to know our
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Flour, Grain & Feed,
Also Furniture utter the above named
date.

Very Respectfully,

C. B. CUMMINGS & SONS,
NORWAY,
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aiiilimlrr In drain; thru, our hr on*, •on ritniMr; ot a »<■■>■ ! h«|iM
An«l ltM>k hW Mil along.
UKJa cliUl
tBI
iM toka uilmM at
Or
dip Ihnn Into tin rgga anil llirn Into lltr T%h(<M kbMUlilMMl "Ak'aASr^wd
klM mmM la* lk»rrf»r. larh»tla( latan-M Mai
A* far hr n«nl,
marker rnimli*, prrp.tml my Owjlirii
rk.f« altt a «k.h4 fartkar aM«Wa WOI M
Pry k«a.l vii ik«l; awt bM lo M anct M
I
M
L flMI
III. hmlth lni|.n»*fMl
awUwa. u ikriflM M
again Into tin1 rgga nii.l iftln lulu Ili»» An-I M far b«*rt '-••■oatiru* ut iImmUm m»South Parit. Maine,
*
al ItaiaWr,
au l w>a* «• IM twaatT «Mi
Till aiulit'a +k>-U hail i<onM<;
Cfwkff. Ilior your fry lng-|iati ami f it "W»H Hi hil Itttla quoM Mr* N film
A. D la*, al >at •>l«r4 M IM »f*»ra—a
III* Itnillli ami almiflli
•inri hlng Im-i, and fr\ ipikkly, a<lr|io*tr
AMk«r. »ko Mil aurauterad «tlk kin aaaa
» rt«kl pad MM (Ml
Kriurunl al lrnj(th,
hrown; l»jr lr»iw m( i-rlfrr on a n irm U Mmre liw
*Tto ina M Uked km aaaa. kM »ko 4mm matt
Vn<| mi lir tmrrtal Inhot.
•ll«ti ami «rrir irrt ln»|,
for mm. «!*• m IM aM IMI Horace kwM,
M «M1 II.
hirn OlkTI Nl, No. J. I'm- for frr- Wk» Mi'in id H *MloM tlMiaaMtU*'
Tail*' , A Uay MtWtA kad fawad (tMl Marafar M
lug th«* largval »ml heat onl«n,
tad. fdad
II—JI Mhir.
Ihrtit i-arefullt fnmi the lU|«a«»r ami lay Of nwlinNli la kto kaad.a MA
la kia l>«wt
UmU M«n at MlwMM
Heart* knowing iheiv I* ninth hyinn*- thrtn on a »>n cloth mul preaa a not her
■>»k. aaat kamaa luan«»ay aoraf;
In4a fr«*n llw f«»ul annb atnl an ii|«»n tlirin to alworti all uiolature; ln»e fia aurpitml paat<* loiad In aara kta aowl,
rWr,
r»Ma* fate, Mh a far!«<M*»
la n«» m«Hlr
ready wtrril Imiti'n ff|i, aalted, ami a Ikkaml • Ml ky tenwaMaartae
II Raa
t l<ta« mimm al (
illah of very line rra<k<r rrum't*; In ihr lie Uauckl heaa». la |*l»*la la kto «ifa
III x\n IU».
U'V. aa.1 ».niaM al fartrf
for
The Great Cure
AUa. ft** auul' it aaly M ka.1 g raafad
fn Ingram hral rmuigh nl»f, mirt )>«it*
i.iSm* ar aafca
aallar at (M traad aad aad* M aura
Irr lo ro»rr tin* oyatrra entirely.
all Throat and
|Hp Dialikea
a Ua a-rtk ki
III.—IMull.
ka kaart *aa rifki, tad Otal la r««i"
Hut
nu ll oy«lrr In I)k rw< ami thru In thr
»<
••"•*1
frvai
Ki
kalai
Difficulties.
^a £ j a' ^ ^ y
iaa, a *>M*, «ka kad fotal ka aw
II
k< hi ■ I. M4 kf law* al W
rrarker • rum I* until well Iim ruatrd with Aad*11
A*
i*«artai aMM lAraagk loac faaux
M v 4*. h. II, 17. 37. AA. M la a VIikI of llir
«lkla)t.iMlkl>« la».| ml W »kWf
awl «Hk
lallrr, lliru drop lltrtn rarefully Into IV» h tigr*!, M kianl IM IuIoh M kad lafV
It «»fcl M>l lafMla* l»Uu Hrawli.
k>«t <M k! \aal •! la I
n«l.
Wi
tin* fry lug-|vtn, ami fry ipiUklt to a light
>•»•'*»
••I *t kearaa for ka aaia atnaa
(nwl «»■■»»— Iw M*i
b«.
My Si, 2». pi, I. >. I» !• • lh»wrr.
Ik* Vulli atHrre Tf1W«
hrowu. Thrfnlngla a *|<iI* U prureaa,
%.** % KlatNkU. If lag -a Mart
■v >kai >m it a imi a»l «mi kk
I i. I'". CI, 10 la a rvt»tlh».
Vmauh. Wttalrl Ml
M \ 34.
■•I
*ivI itrr •I1<<11I<I lir taken to ha*r Ihr hutMa Mil U hal al l>M «aa.u
M* •*», j. 17, .VV, I* iikmii* har«l
• '<aTiwd t»y all lAla Rata laU
\
trr irrt h<<t «IiIhiuI burning It, t~-f<»r««
a»l * H iVilln r~* k» laa-l
S3
I*
a Mml.
»•>■<« aad yuaaJer front ka falloa M
Mn
vK
.V4,
.U.
It.
.12,
%rtl«a
M»a».
l»
laiw-IMl
thr matrra are pul In. |h» not l<*t them
ml H*m Ki m4 Iw
I1»»»M I M'
I am m |(immI aa My «aa
M* 17. V.. I'.i, IS, SI la t» iHirn hrtglil- ri'inalu In IIh*
Mi hMM« <Mim> a MMM n4l, af
aa>< hnanh ava*4l» lM.uaa-1
ll «ll la
fry lug pan a nt<>in«iit after * Kom apM«k foa keard i»l yaa I ko**l klm aad
Faa>lt»r«
pm tm ttt i*k**f Um i»> —4 wrV'X 1-aMtf Tr<«iMr
(Mr,
tlie%- an* (lour hul «rnr at oner mi a hot
I ka« I'Mlr^-a f.iOaarH ..«a»l M
"•*'1
f»i#» 19 and !>•M v
kai aa aa a.4. ul uaijr «*••! Ila lwa«
17, a. a. 11. r», 411« to iMnjr.
I »..».a.W»l aa IM
Ml
•lUh.
Kkkaid K. Ikirtua la Harper a K^aiUM
SO CMti.
SO U a a|4cr.
aMk k« la»l a| J > iJalM MM«
M.
2*. 11,
l»
for 50 Centt.
ut«ttN Fmrr»««.—I»ralu <<tr tin* Hok« laa-IMI. k .a-l I
n»rn.
Dotta
rtr»
100
bi
U
uaril
M»
J
4.
U,
A I'rwlkal Juka.
«l,
•» l» t •
t..aa Baa.
ar> —Mk M
M 0r 4mi|i
M» 22, 2", VI, 4.1. S*. 21 U a pU«<«* of nor from the m atrra, ami lo a 1 up of tliia
ItfWtVMMl m4i MIU wat
Ui«< k|Ulrrrli keep two of mora ktnraa
rraa-.. W Ml- MK*«.^I
I'M III* umr i|uaullly of tairl milk,
•
al »a Ik* krflk >•< laa-l M fc •
••r*til|«.
f M. W -•! (fee MntUh natumliat.
kla.laU.M4 !•* ». a a W4. «MI
a little ull, ami (lour enough
i CO.
Mt ,*», 4U. 3ft. W, II, 1, M, IS. 41 la In three <
N &
M r ^V-r IIaa. mm-* k» «M-Ma.
(aiU «>f a frien.l a bo found ona of thraa
* hop tin* ot itm ami
for a thin liatlrr.
•
•
I*
agrraral*.
•
|»l ««l(>M
|«4aT.
had proaar* aaia-aa.
M» II, .17. J.V l«, *4. .VI U lo |>rr«rnt. •llr Inte the hatter. Hat*' r»-a<lv In tin rraarva atorra which a a^uirral
H r >■•«•*». rn»
fr\ lug p*n a nil\1ure of hoi lard ami hut- tided for AD r »i*jrnc_f, and tha friend,
|>»a a m IM «la» -a |Hh Ma.
41 U p-nllr.
that
notice
M»
LI.
42.
*,
vill
HI.
27.
Itc.idrra
Ir.t#lli£»at
Ia.aa.ta.1 «a IM aurtk h* Jaw
trr; hral trry hot ami drop Ih*1 latter lo A moment of IbouchtlaMlHM. drier
M* .ill, 4", ".SI, 4'.«, i: la a line rani.
IN mW*. aaM »<* kual al Nllj
>• I** '•
M«
alinlr U lh>ni I'lH* i»f S«»r'« In hi tahlr>«|«MiufiiU. Teat It llrat hv a tmncd lo pUv • Joka on tha ajuirrrl
|M»,
<ka.
itllMa. M*a al. Mia* • rart
tat>l«*-«|>oonfiil In arr If thr I ir>l l« IhiI Ila accordingly re|4aced tha nutt l>j
|Hirni«.
..fVFaakrr ...••(wa.-.cklMl. l*la*
•
HT4MU.
o«>ugh and thr Imtler of the right t-on- anvail, round atooaa. and carafullj n«
I* n » ■
#»*•
aa IM «M aw al
•l«tfin y. Takr «pil- kly from lln- pan a*
taa*aw»
I* % % 11> H 'I 1111
cealed a-'l (Tldrncra of hia riait Ona
tkr Lai ml M«*lrkl
anon a* Ihry an* dour to a pln«liig yrlwhkii »v< mi.
n
odd day in winter ha {aaar 1 (ha aj«.t
Nn-aaMkl. a*»4 A. I«M
low hrowu, ami arr%r u ri Ih>I.
all fllXM
-mrrmmtrnj tm
• r*
and found thai tha arjuirrad hail railed
I.
\ fmli.
IhI mmI* iNfli M mall
ml
brain oft tiara a ahort tiiua
Kuim k«. No. 1
2
l#<anilnf.
pre«i.>ualy ThU ha
I mi a 4t»aH>r*4 11% vr. « I a I
ihr oyatrr ll<|U<<r, U<ll ami •klm, ami lo knew
S.
Ijr(< u«M.
tha fart Hat trn InchM of anow
hj
1
4. T«» tn*narr.
up of || aii<l a i-upfill of awrrt milk, had larn arratched fnxu tha top of Un
THE
I thrr«* rgga, *alt ami Hour for a fairly haila. outai.U of which tha alot.ea had
l»rf
| ihk k lialler. Ila»r h<»t huttrr or
III!AI-IT4TI«»\V
l*wn cut l»y tha duappointed animal
I tripping* In a k«ttlr; allr tin* otatrr*
Ila
«<I a }a»rtU»u, an«l Irair an an* Into Ihr haltrr
1.
IHh
mlmlr, ami drop Into ihr ThU at ruck tha jofcar with rvroorM
i
I'»« Una iktf ir*a«l atrrtuM i«I ma I.
hoi fal lit th* spoonful, our oyatrr lo Mai "I ncrrr frit tha folly of practical
fmilikiw. kul ara a* «•••»! f mm •• II |« r"
I.
IM>.. Mtla,
Ii» h»-1 I lr«»atin« ril, an<l Ifalf an ra< h
2.
klkl* la Baak* m
IV nrHfri y <k infantum h in my lifa. fancy the |aa*
«|M>onful of liatlrr.
hrrli.
»oui fcviau wuuicu
Irt tlir frit* little frlliiw. i»lp|- -I with cr>M,an.l •« anty
«t»>ul<l l«r Urgr ami plump.
mi irtir an »'»I
III
ll« ff
Irf« fn I" • llrlkatr I.fwU .*!»• I «rr»r fund. I Kit t<-r*mn iitjj « Kmc winter. r*>tirr^UlWu of ,,IH* of th* I #llr«| M»|r«.
plpilltf I**.
aolvad to fcnnotuit* hi* llttla tioard a*
Hrbrtil an inlnul, iixl Irnf i liqI.
<Ov«h ami mil long u («.«•!U*. Fancy htm at taat J»EH'iiortit
MM
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r. a kmt tea and corrn: store.
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ElTective and Sale,

ji,

FN3SB0H3 FALLS VT

GILBEHT

Tuft's Pills
Fevers. Costiveness. Bilious
Colic. Flatulence, etc.

JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT

Portland & Boston Steamers.
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LARGEST AND BEST

uid.
y llrhral to rub out, an<l lra»r t« •••»rr»l htii'lful* of |l.Mton «»r nihrt
ritUUUMItllll rjlkli ilNirui.
! rrk krra, |mit i Uw In iIh» t«»ttom of *
of
Ilrhr*<l In tell, llxl lr*»f)in ful.
•
4.
|1 jMKlilInf 1IUI1; liatr rra<lt a mltturr
OlO RELIABLE LINE
Mlh»lll<lt, i») Wi*» 1 Ik* mitrr liquor »rvl milk » »rnt«l, an.I
Rrhfinl
link wllli
• H (t»r < rai krr* with lliU.
tlf oljf,
a Vkti<, FWi«»l
w«r»
..j
»imi»i
r •>•»(
feltll lit alxt l«»f hit* of txitirf, a>M a lurf of <M«trr*.
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.MrV
ItM

k. Mttt > 4 Id NH « Ml
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Quickly
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CURES h£Ar:T DISEASE.

•w >r*>< If, Mk » |4t
.• «<• «l
wfcal
1
4W« 14* ,»- iw ha* r»wl

■••fat
It* lt>
•
■

CURES PA3ALYSI3.

a*. !<•». a w
rt ( Jtfl l|«fMta«
ItaNltlrtK
m4 N W<t*4 M
Km l ot iMi I U« Wl I
A iktivu t> ;<4«

Cheaply!

We will do it

H

CURES LIV5R \ KIDNEY
We will do it Well !
TRClUQLES.
Cfttf. ■

I <»mti 4 fHi»«
T It I nWiil«r
|li«< paaw mill m
li< IW H- a ■*»
llMi I* kM '»»> ■!•)•
«f oaf •»»!
Mr J»l«* •>( l''v>«tr kit IW •
U» Irwl at fc.Mr«W* •! IW
t»l
a »a—<1
r'tilr «tf
H»I«M V VIII O l»4h«tl<«|.
l. In ft* lag W*l aa |W
I* H»|| 4 U«a|« Ill w
a.
lk» Ikm l.-i»
»»'«
imm
Ik k 4r- I U> IW MUh "f «a» I '>■ ■ l» ■' I fc> Mir
■
W
W<*
Nt
>»l
Ifci
IkwIIMr |«<wtl.
INrfw* W • % WIM* %W ■»■■ V'
it»\ji«i\ *
i—
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11-«

wll
I
IoWVITW?.

M » lit

i«i

fct»^
Ml & ■

l>»i
•>

«

■
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CURES DYbPLPSIA.
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l|HfW
•• •
r>»

4*n
•«r

»■! ln^m>«

*■» itt a. itt
it
4
• i> I I
%
*
^
l '«|Htlt
iy tm'Wtl OMilt
fc u Van
•

i.

■

«

1
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»MI

1

11. IHI; til M..«llr«
fc u> mr Dm

ftlir

•S.tfO.

I. »:
i u i «
I. I H I*
»:*r v
«ihI Iriti «ln It I* li>

.V

\

—tv

PIX
AVK;hsOHU?&-,

vr»r

WBIf
MHiH-,

nurn

\our •l*(rr U o(T on a
I Ml|lfu*r *«»U frrl \rt\
without l«-rr* I'ltf^tnMilil
I»
I fr«r| |o|»«-

■

I

I'm

Ihii

fortable."

\ NK»

i

f'*««l ilnl

Mhl'M \l

^

tuorr o»«h

liTiTil..

M»
I»«»7
willing In like ail'H tn I«>U lrII
»U<e to ol<| |lit«Ut«ll
iw ilw lir«t tiling iii rmottinn-nl to nit
a
for aatllMta, IllllarliM, o>U(l|i
|«4l trill
iihI wMi
pApaci.ia **4 rrtalnl« ;
I tlaatt |.rr«« rllir \<taui»ou*a IliUulc
*
ottjh IUU4111 for «u« li allnirtita.**

IikuIi.
Ill Si « >
urba. |hi tiHi
• ltl< ifo m*n
«#r»*at nukn'
from in *iii in •
\n

!!•

••

I>n*lI
iiuii
ilk. IhiI I lite In tin*
lltr IkiIh1 luliurlN, too*
11m* •uliurtni of 1 ttlragu*
Iki tou inttiUrr nw a

IIK\ltl> HtnM

NMCtl.**

llf

Ji 11» k<mi% i ii «•»:.

\HI*»T \ II I »«.». Ml
Iw/i-.la hr|li||t£ IIM* of /-'rIi*jmfjr* iikI t
J H. \\ oHtk*.

»r

i i n *v Mr.
"I hair tak»-n on* t«o«tlr of
art
f..r
au«l
II*
hi/ilim*
fJ*riib#
with Inn ltiUl rwult*."
M M I >*NN

••
Ul(»>.l1 ml hvh* Wll •«
C»r1« iKM* t»l W |W I mMi ml mfc-rl,
I t> l«»
«tl» Ikrrlfw.lK rf
liwrl
IK IW ia(W»* «l KfvWftr H *
»•«««
la IW
laa ml ll»m || |*»ltml
x• a
t anWl mm*
I —al»
IU»|aKli*
!
'*
THtm
»rtai»
»•»
<«•»•«
k»
ail
!•»■»« iaf
faal artalr fu'M >»«■ n «»J la kh pMHW «a t m
mm -trr »l
la IW IV.haa »*.» al u
f»ar kaalial a»l Mf%« Ulirt
MIMIIH rui IW «aH |*twi art g\*m Mkr
Im
l>|ra» V ••• ra«^t| aa »Mi«(4
ml IM< (aiHHa, a tU> IM« -•*•!»» IWiaa In W
mMM»I Ika* n*l> <a iml»rii la l»
»l Imural. a »r«»)«t»r yrlaka-l al fan*,
la mi I I »aM< likat IW< a«« if|«ar al a !**«•
'air « wait W» W Wfcl *4 I'art* >a IW thirl

M\r«»KI>

NiM Ii\ j«Hir ilrujrgWt.
IV ltd. | »r. I'oMwatrr—I )U> (tfl***
n|, t|r«o*n. in hrar that %«»u wrrr m In*
ItraoMia r*ii>itt illnnrr.
|rn|rnif ii
*

I
I nrirf takr a ilro|».
nut liofMln tiMi mui h an I ("in* t«»
| kn»-w
||m
|1h Kit I»r a
OHil lu't tut** lirrll llitilli|«ratr. Tl.|>

|ni|a»«*lh|r

—

auoa,
■»a»

A

a«l -Im* >a»« If aay
M W g'awW»l

ifc»aM

lra>My«- Hi I

II

%

«

IWf Wrr.

a

k» IW

WII.a.»V Jalf*
l> l\I*. Nrru*r«

M l!M
•till
-II a
.aft «f IV.lair Wkl M
11 ««M> >« IW Utlr>l Tw*U< »f
W|iWa.>«r I |» laai
>1 Tlartki II I WI ■ a a. ml
lit IW irlHita
IkrtWi, la xkl I •«al» milu Ikal kaaH <
< I ^ka >-4H ..f -al I
« Wml«riala a a-1 II .-all
Mwis k^iwi ill kiaalf.aii W a»|»aawl
•<> I nal'aol aa ltw< aaWr iWr via ml Tla.
J « li|ail. walr ml Idbftl. Ik «a>l I u«M1
4J
liir<*Kli
fart*, la
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M

COOK WANTED.

*at

ill tla
|*llli-a II la *>Wral, Tkal
IW aak*
<*i» a>4fcal» all Ivrwat Ik
>■» ihi
IrfrHri
laM»C lkl> .-rWr Ikivr *•*!•
HTfroMi la iw I'tWI la»«nl • pa par
l>rtawi al ^art«. la *akl I <-«at*. taal IW< m<
..
aMrm I *| • !•?>.•«*» | wart W. W WU at l*arW
IW IMf»l TW-U« ..#«»■!••»*f % !• la*, aa-l
«ki*a a
If aa* n»i k*» ak< iw i"a>»f ml
aakl mutiair >aaM M '» f*»*WI
I HII wA
•• ► •'!!»• I
A Iraa raff ~alM II I l>A\|a |r#4t«
■

At %*-lrvv* lli«w. * u(k l"»'1 •
•») I«4ri iwt Will I*
Uil (1I«
r»|"k» wit
W II ill lH
MMl

Grjy

Handsome!

Wrv

C*n lw
ll'J |'i«V*

—

|<i—

M

A

ufc|l#ug x W|| ««l\ J*.!**
lntfM|i-j|IM II « Ml I*. Mr^1«Mr

Hake
wc Scno By mail
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WAHE.
odl |)ih<w
#11 0(»

in

NrU

t)i«*

>m

tiMdi

of

FRUIT JARS
and

Jelly
FULL

Tumblers.
»VK IIAVK

STOCK,

at

Low Prices
N.

Dayton

Bolster,

South Paris.

Ultor
In a lintrfit t»rl*oii- "Oli,
wlt.it n lH»riihl«* looking villain that la lu
ton.ler rfll. ntiIh- nklriMiH o| »rlm«*
\

ingralnr*!

In

hl«

wr

|>h>«lofitoiiir.

W hat i* tl*a • ritm aahlr®
H»nlm
for t«*a« h"||r « a* •rut ii|> for two
l»C Ma ow ii • liil.l In a Dlf^r •« hoo| lir
w aa
|>riu< l|i>1 of."*

of tl»* "Mipfrlor t'ourt wrltr«r
Krutn
•uriital r\l,«u*ll«m, 111» nrniKii at«tr|ii
bntlur •h»tlrrf-.|, ainl I »» ultrrlt miat>|«* to
flight•.
sulphur Itltter*
mml n»r. aII-1 iui •l**r|i l« now miuihI.
• wH, aihl
|lfmblll|.
testimony un impeached.
"»ni»r1 Ltwtrr "\ou MJ thil «m thr
night «•( thr munlrr lltr tm«on «m mi
iIh- t>urgUr«
f.rliflil that ion euvltl
in thr ro»m. WMjrwir htt*l»au<l iwikr
at tin- Hum*!'**
W Hnr*»—"I <loti*t kii«m."
wa«n*t It;
"Ill* far*
or «u |» Mr
"1 ih»u*t kiHi« .**
•*Kh» \ «hi il»n't know 4 Wan hi* f 4<
lh»* wilIT
turn«*«l toward UH4 or
"I don't kn«*w .**
•liftilhuru "( Ihr Jury, y>»u hear thr
• tlaru.
*»h* Idrntlflr* thr prWourra aa
*rrr In tin* mom, and
thr kr(Ur«
Vrt ilir iMIHil I'll In what |M>«ili«ni hrr
huahin-l waa It lug. No« i|u witn«*««
• hr don't you know •"

"I nmki U*4 •»•*.*•
••Ah, ha! I thought

in,
Mi«* inuM
Mh* who ldrntlrtr« thr f»rl«»n*r« iiHilil not
which way hrr huah«nd'a facr wa* turiwd.
Ktplaln that,
madaui. If umi mil."
that
-Wrll, tlr, my hu«h«nd U «•
in a illin light I cant Ml hi* fan* from
thr hwt k of hi* h* j'l." I*hlladr||>hla l!»*c-

not

unl.

T«U hKirtdiTK M»V—"<»rt out of
my w»y!**
'•St»p offla iIm* mud yourarlf. Thr

^ MAttHENSLftV

SuailRacks 50^PcstPaio'
Nheridan% Condition
—<

th%n—

WIUTK

■

Little

BUT

m« n-

I*tl> %>!• I'm Hi itti-ml tin* u ar of
citanh rrtin^lk*.
I.I.j»iM* ainl
auulT* irr ua|i|r««ant n wrll a* «lautf»-roua.
Kit'at n-im Italtu I* mK |>Ira«aiit.
«*a«llt a|i|>lkn| into th*> i»««trWa, awl ■
•urr «r*.
It l«-ariw« i|m* naaal
arvl h*-al« tlw In flam*-1 ntrtuhranr, git in*
r*llrf at «•»>».
IHt SfV.
iia*>«t

ji im.i: himi^in

AND

<>• It* ^Hill i. Il to I'-tol**!. Ttot
Ito «M I |«l» mrt (1«« Mk* to m. C»f'»» Ift
W*»■*«"
|xit ilUM U»* "*■» W'"» ■••k"
if. mu»i Ii ito mti#! liMMnl. a »«M*r>
Nil.
at
Ik toll < .mmHi
Itoi Ikrl Ml
|«1M)>I
■Mrk I M •
I «aM to to Wfcl al firlt, at*
\ l»
Ito Iklrl r»«Ui »r «>to»tor
|»l
rMM, || Mil Itoi to HI. Ill Ito frai It l»f
aMl fWl lit
M to <r«klr>l
«. I • 'Hi. K I
fcllto.N J»tf
k \rm rwy» -mu -Hi IUM<.
-41 • I -art »r r*»toM. toW tl
Ckrli aKMk k»l twr Ito I xkMl •( • 'itoi. »•
ItolklTl tiHwVki .>f toptrMitor % I • tw
• *l Ito I^Mu* «f t
t «MU. JI4alkMlltor
r l*%VI K llo»Wk. toto >1 X«*
•I tto mil
I
I*
•Ml
w«kii. .in iwl. |.r*iito *+
Mf,
>H
«Mi
Ikrmmm to «vll l»l MiM HWkU
Mtol la Wdtftol k»l 'hwiitoil la hi* KtHu.k
mm t» la Ito FnAtot >o. al m fclikklir1*'
■Or <>f •!««> -toltor* w4 iMiiM *• mm fr»M
Mai f. l»"
Ito i*' —I »f >toM« k»l
♦torn
*>U«IU>. rtol Ito tol
III* *<4li*
to til )•«*«• Ikkmtol W) <•••!■< a* a> «4r»l
»l IU |9«N>-Hk «M lib to*tor Itomik. to to
I*.r~lirli ui Ito «»%
fkl natoil Ikm
f to>l ItoMtkl • iw«>im>i t>rlKtol m Parto la
aaM I MMl; Uut Ito* M) af|nr M • f^'M
4 Ml. to to toll M KarW ■« Ito UMnl Tkr*U<
nl'kl kril M Mw artok
tto tovawa. a»l
ak. m rtxr If Amy ito* tot a. «fc* ito
itoiall

I'n^rkM

Aberdeen Pattern,

Costs

M

rwiitvVkl

|iul «t|M

On New Pfinirt Crottay!

«T IT» «»r M %IM
f l>'«U Mill
<*Xr*>RI> m
II • ( <«r1
I <«wl
MUl' Ikirl I«r«lti of
r*lU. Ii
VykhMf k l> !«•
*•>
Ito
»t TIm4I)> l< < k«MM. »(
IWOw
».< Iltal » ■»»rl«
|
1
I
<«l
.a
aa
II ral
* I i-l.-i. M
I
Ibthf. ki(*tWr • Ik kl*»|l Ml k «Hl»l m»ln>« I ti lm4wi M>l»r it* m\ •( tl*
•4fcj I Ufl». Ml* «| |M»I. la Mkl « U«kt|.

UtroKli

I

HUa.

walk I* a« much mlnr aa omr«!"
Thr llrat of tl»r two a|irwkrr* wat th<*
|MMw*aor of an lucl|*lrnl hull on the luck
of thr nn k. TV •mnnl ha<l )u*t got a
Irttrr (miii hoiio- announcing that lr
waa thr falhrr of a luaty |»%lr of twin*.
Thr light that t«*>k place outhat barrow
•Idrwalk waa tlir uioat ilea|irratr r\er
known In thr hlatory of tlir town.
THAT AWFUL BOV

I .It tie hoy—u!i»jr, nu aaya you are gi»ing to takr aUtrr off.**
Kugagnl youth «oou to l«r married
"\ra, in a frw w rrk* ahr'a going to MJT
honir, ami inv ma ami |« will hr |»rr ma
—

Powder

» ■ "W*1'
'** "»mm m ««»> ■■■!«# w
twit? •
-f i»m
f»ii nu aa4 .wtr* all !»■
*»*mtij m mmmtl i«r«
Ttmim mlik
if
if rm mi rH

SeeP*
Thru "he'll hr your alatrr,
•amr a* »lir w aa mlnr.
>av, ilon't you
do anythlug ahe iloeaot likr, for If rou
do ahr'll I'aug you round awful when
your ma and t>a ain't looking.*"—New
ami }«.

•*l

arr.

York WmU;.

lltr
Ih'I.

(iitiV

ami

l»mwn

<|ul>kl«.

I~ iinri |iOi«im«anii Mil iHHM.
I'akr onrhalf |mhiimI of m«i aroni, oik
|ilkt of oiiirra, oiK-lulf up of hultrr.
oik- ami oiK--lnlf
U|>« of i»rr| milk, two
rjjfi, on* cu|i of rr»« k« r or hr»*4i| rnimh*
u»l nit In t*itr.
Ilrrak lit** mat aroni
in •null |iinr*, put It Into ladling walrr
ami i«4 uulii trmlrr; •klm It out, put
|>aii of It In Hk' U.K..hi of a iKillrrril
• Ii*h.
put Hh i'MI'T* and IU|ii<>r «mi llit*.
mIiIi Ml* i'l luillrr, add I Ik- remainder ><t
!(«■ Ilio Wmii, U'lt IIh* rff well, llli\
ollli llirmllk itixl |<»ur «»rr, aprnadlii|(
II *k>the t'lutlrr rmmtn utrr tlie
iti a Ih'I utrii i.illII linmu on top.

Kaalrrn

]> I'lKtMl **!., I>
fi*r IrlH-rtlwl
"I IflluV .!»/»-

all ar» l a<M l>ll< of

l'la«r
V» I
! •<
In lltr o»rn larnlt «x|i iHtlfn ami
<»
Ix-at till rfNp rwHi|h I pill flnr. |»r a In
llir 11*|»r fr«-in our i|uart of imtir*,
Into a luklii^ tll*h |*ul a lairr of ira« krt
• rumti*
lalrf«|N>r*r.| with Mta nf tmllrr
I If *l/r <>f a nulim-tf, l li« ii a 1 a \ • r of
m«lrf«, •priiiklrtl «a It It *alt; omllitiK
IliU pro«-*-<* until all th*> oyairr* *rr u»r-l. an-l ItnUli with a la»rr of « rartrr
■ ruHlx,
\nMin I tin* •l k« of tf»»- illah
plarr a ma of •|i||| hultrr rrat krra, tIII*
«III form lli' •*• • lop
\<l>l
u|i of
•»rrt milk or rmm to llir «n«trr ll«pior
an I |«»ur otrr all, a«l lin^ Ml* of Mitt«»r
Ilakr to * like brown.
to tlir lop.
HIhii iirarli ilon*-an I )u«t Mb(» *rr»la|, {lair will! I Ik- whltr of all fgg a if I
(arnl*h with |uri|rt or i^lrr* |ra»ra.

"Vi

MUM

Mb*
THE Hlhn rtWf WnH (1<« |>at-tt>
IW Mm*m»
Ukd W W* Nn >lal' ar>"'"Wl
I
IW
o«Wi
•■(
»«ali
ISi
»Ur i»l<»
a»l tMHWl IW l'««4 >»f k««iw <4 IW
fUlilr ul
• m\H it
IH7IKI.I.. ui. »r h|>Wm
IB aa> t < imli -W» »» ■ I. u« ftil*| W*l m IW
n-M' a>< |vr«*<
W IWwf-i»
iaa llfit«al«
la-W'-W»l I*• IW ilali ml aa*l W««»»"l I
!■» 1U*r *a *ral aa-l !*..«» a W. lu«t M<
W
»li■!»«►!« IN. r»i^ WraMMI IW
• II «NI »
I
I'l TMM
I
I—

muir

Mllllr!

|nur«.uir

•

RINGS ?
It m Unn*nt||r I^r?r,
tin l'iiff« i»r« War l><»wn

nn

The o^at popular R*ntfw
•old

SILVER-WARE

*w-b-,t larfr,
ItUiMI.RIi ihiTIR*
|*l *i tit | • o» •irr*. drain "IT I Ik* ll«ju«»r in-1
wi|-» dr>, •prinkle with ull and t«n>il mi
• •null grMlrim luiilr fur IliU |>«i.
in
If *•••• •Mill*- «»«lrn l>ro«n »••«!
think Ihla
dr»*d£e wllli Il<>ur
help* In rrtilu IIh* jut't1*. while ihIh r*d"
not like the fruit formed In iIk- dour
llutter I Ik- grMlmti IhnmiifliU and ImiIf the otilrr«
iixir itrr cktr »i*l h«»t.
drip, n tin 11 e from I In* dre until I be
• iii»l>i' In*
|ni»'l mil, Ilroil i|nl< kit.
an.I trnr hoi, putting « |ilw of huttei
I Ik* «l»r nf « j«r« on Mrh «t«lrr,
llimil l ii<h >r> m«. No. i. Iirr Itrjc
ovalrr* lii a na|ikln, dip narh
one in me|t**l hutter and tln-ii roll tn due
in. ki r muutia.
I V ■ dne fi»l«lkt»jf »lr»
broiler, and hf»dl mrr » rlrir |M4 dr»*»er»r tin
from IIIr to mrn minute*.
medUtelt lii 4 h'i( illah with hutter aii' 1
•all.
llttl
lltUHLII* (Mmw IIX 1111
Hihll.- "»e|e*I larfT *lie||*t ('Iran with
a hru*h. ojirii, m«Iii| I Ik* Juki1, |>«it I Ikmlu
o» *ier« In fadllug water fur a fi-»
•Ilea, refimte an<I put rath ovitfr ou a
half-»Ik* 11 with thr Julia* aii< I place on a
Iki! tire; when tl»r« !•»
jfri llroii oo r
Ifiu to Ih>|| •r-aaoii w Ith • •It ali<l hullrr.
r%r Iml on tin' hilf-«Ik1I with a dmp
Of Irluoli jultf uu r »l h.

'Ur
0|»TINau% Till lUl I—Ill I I
1'iHtr Inlo a <li*h a «-u|* of IhiI water,
one of milk ainl oim* of rirani. *.»lt to
t i»tr; ftlatf lltr mixture ill a krtti* Ilf
it UdU. then «tlr In Iho
! hot water until
of hutter; take fnun HuI tah|K«|MHKlfula
llrr, art two InIiI**«|mmiiifu|a of arro«riait, rh-a-dour or mm atari li with cold
Ilarr
milk ami atlr Into lltr mixture.
tour altrlla anlinl it Ik I iHlllrrnl ami
lii a larjtr in «|rr in cult. I lam *h«||*
are l»*t hrcau»e lar»c*r ami mote regular
ill •ha|*\ I'l.o* I Ik' a|i<*||a with alt livatrr lii rai h. Iii a lirgf «lrl|»t»lit£-|> *ii. If
ihei ilo nut keep tIk-ir allotted (iUit
|ir*>«» tin in lit* witli lilt• of •Itrll or «lean
Mir ihr t ream hrUkli ait-l till
mrli •hell with It, l iking great rare md
Hike from ditto «|ii|| anr in the pm.
to ten minute* ifter Ihr •hell* IteiilUle
warm.
If preferred Hie oyatrr
xen
llifuor t an lie iihi| hi place of water In
making t lie cream.
I

|a4iii|ra,

IllCMIIl*

OV»TKI<«*

MITII

—

*»trlnj» t h«lrpltH«li4|*d wlrr ltr»t with
an oyatrr inu thru with « •mill, thin

|M>rk.

<outlnur IhU
until
III** * Iff I* fllh-d; f4»tru tin* ri|i|« of thr
wire Into a l"t>K wmxlru li iikIU* and
Srnr mill thr |«»rk, hot ait<l
hmll.
•ratoiird to Uilr.
hit <>f

In \ II >.|I lll«t) *•.—Wli*» thr Iirttftt
dry ami la> tln-m In a fl *1 <11 «h ami env
t*r w Itti a tniitun* of hi**It»-»I hultrr .1 n<I
Irni hi Jul<» (|<r|>jirr-«au«,r If dr«lrt*d),
|r? tht'ui llr In tlila l» n iiilnutr*. turning
thrill fm|Uriitly. tli»*ii takr thrill out
ami roll In rrat-lirr rruintx, tlun In tw.ilrn
rgg, thru In « ra« krr <muil<«, iml fry
In hot huttrr.

I'lXM h OinTKMa.—'t ut •tal»« hrrad
I11 thin ilitT*. r» iiiu»r thr t rutl ami toa«t

tli. f.t•...1. tut th* to.i»t in *111111 r<•iin<l
(tlfi-ri to fit niuftln or patt v |uiu, moUtrn with oyatrr ll<juor. tlwti placr a U*rr
of oy«ter« on IIk toa»t, «priuklr with
•alt, «lil a hit of Imttfr, pluf In a hot
uvra hikI rorit wttli a drliiplng-pm, or
any lid you luif tlut will prr\n»l iIk*
rv »|ir of tin* •team.
Ilaif a <|iil« W oirn
Ml iwok mm tf right inlnutr*; thri
an* ilonr whrn IIm* nyili-n arr rultV-d:
•rrvr Int.
Thr«r arr drli« lou*.
A •|M>ii|(r I* rto llrnt for wadllllg willdow«, am! ttrw«pa|irr« will po||«h th« in

without Irwiiur du*t ami ilrmk*.
Mift plur Mirk to » h-aii««* tlir aouiuulallon of ilu*t frotu tit** corum of tlir
•a«li. AuuuouU will (lir tlir (Un a
rlrarrr look thau »»»ap.
a

Km V II T«»A»T.—Toour rgg wrll limtadd onr-half pint of nrw milk ami a
pliM'h of aalt. Into tlila dip dry •II«t«
uf tirrail and fr* In a very llltlc but lard
until It la nlctly hrowMd; am with
rn

oupU

or

tufar ajmip.

k* t w |4aml in a |»h<«pltor hr»«na#
* r« wrd
r U t tutu
k> t, w hi< h iitai
th# rail of th# *hip, and. when It 1* r»quiml to lire It. a tiring tula* 1* ftUtvil in
tlx1 miU r of th«> r«» krt. and to thr top
n«
•

of thi*

Unyanl l* l*«>krd. th# prof*ll
in„* charg# I* tlrrd In •imply pullnig thia
lanyard, and th# Mgnal U Imprllrd u|»
wtnl at uti* Impula*— lit# w ir fu«> by
which |Im< detonating rltarg# I* ipl.»U->|
a

♦

«•

tit# *aiu# Um# ignited, and thl*
Uun« until tl»« nckrt ha* rr«rknl tit#
niaaimum Itright, whk h Ufcw frrt. Tit#
•tar* arr throw it out. giving a bnllunt
Illumination. nil I lit# tonlt# charg* then
rtpbal#a. tin- Imiw of lhi> r!pl«*t*on I*-

bring

at

Ingrqual to tit# firing of

a*li piuml gun,
but. la-tng high up, U heard at a grrat
dulaJtc#, In <>n# Inatanc#, a* rr|urt#l, a
ilaaUrd frwrl hating by thl* inraii*
thought another to Iter aa*uUn<i> fr< in a
detain# of Iweltn uillt*. Tit# full Mr#d
n*-keta arr wtro inchac long and two
Irxlte* in dlaiurtrr. —Nrw Yuck Telegram
rir.1 (

MM

"Wrll, aitij{ It." (Jounud (At
down tu tha« I'Uno and tang, and tlie
t. ara wion lagan to gather in the head
maalif'i rir*. ||« nnl>rarrd lua pupil
ai d etc Limed: "Ma foi! let tht'ui aij
w iiat they
phmaa*, jou ahall atudj luuaic."
ft***.

Allanj Kipreaa.

—

rt.» I

"lla! Iia! ha!'" laughed a Coachman and
iWmir w they *rr» tuerrilv i«inging ill lit* brrrto In the top ><( » lrf«,
"W# are hating a g'**l time of il and
fitI wirry for you miserable fellow • w !»o
are com|« lied to lie huJdlol together in
An Angler faatened u« on *
a flyl«a>k
|.».ve of gut. and in try in* to make a
Ion* « «»( the brown hackle at the end
caught in a liranch of tliia Irw and it ia
The Angler
tl». re afflj iuiUililriL
•uggwl at uafor a tune atxl then tlie line
•

I.

1

i»tt.oii'.| II.-'

h«

<4

here lliey weru trampled in
tlie mire hy the cattle. They no longer
euvied their hretiirvn iu tlie Ilyl*mk, and
amid longing* and regret* they end«*l a
miserable exiat«-nr«>.—New York Uerald.

ground,

w

tlie war, went tohi*grocer'*ami pwid
bill which had been standing for wreral week*
"Now you are all ajuare, liana."

by

a

"I raa ralT
"You are square," I *al«l.
"1 t a* square?"
"Yea—you are all square now."
Han* waa ailent for • moment, tlien
w ith
reddening face and Aaahing eye#
be brought hi* plump flat down upon the
counter and aaidi
"See lie re. mine freot, 1 *11 haf no
I treat you like
more |*etneaa mit you.
a ahentleman, I pay my pill, und you
main a ahoke of me—you aay I ru
aqua re ?en I know I raa round a* a
parrel I dond like audi ahoke*. Uj
piipimit you tu doner-Youth*

Companion.

HiMt haiullnf MHII
In
.■U>«n ► **'
|1J», iltmttrr «f a UMi •»
I of mMM. *h4 ni»»»i

ri r m i n•.

j

i*

V.V

*

»l

»»l

t

i

*•

II Uurk* l.ikr

I li.'irni.

;t

"Grease Eradicator,"
K«»r

1

I»irt, I'aim
WowIpm ImmkU.

nvnr

fr..»n
*lil

'<

•

»

«.

.■

nt

|| (• •|iI< IhIl l f<»r <
It I'kilK tin III ou lit** tulf I » it).
*
V
|i
I»l|t lln-IM "fT. 4lnl |r«%r« tlnln
•Ml nu».irmrliit
imM
<>n
vnt imm|
j.
r» inm
Vi rin i«. Mi
ml
Fur a«lr It* all linuc
y. \. mii itri i \ i
....
M«i ..
*mhiiIi I'arla

•

• -«

Ma*

«

4

(

l

Mast Successful and Mast Popular
Ri» ge in the Market.

ii. (Miii •ti|--rl«»rH v I* « ktioN |c< ic-i
lit all r\j»rt« ami ll»r iiuiii I)i<>u*«ihU
M
<>l Itr
« Ih> lutr Ilil« r nitf'' In ii«<.
\rrv lr«l in tin Li I * In
thorough lif^
Mr warrant tin* K« >» 41 l Urlrni
< lit ii t« •.
lin«>iii|irl« ntorr lni|ir«i\i tiiriit• tlmi mt
\S furnl«h tlirtii with I'laln
•>llKr imkr.
I'>r llir |it<| fniir \r«r« I luu liul *
«irr on mt Inn^if mIiI< Ii h*« U(<
fin I llir •Ifclll of four of Olir l«* I'llltl? I»tirIt lit* lirrii | MHirf* of ttlllt'll
4ih| I
tuiMi iii I «*»tMli|*ral»l*
"timi1 four
• tfTi rr*(
to li»»»« Ii • uml,
month* »g" • Ii»*ii u*li»jf "llrow n'* In*lmil
Ifrlkf
|>rr|»»r«*l In iihiUo)'* for »orr
llifM4l I foilII | II l»o| Ofilt Hirrsl illt —>tr
tliro.it I mi I It «•! Unrlllril in t tougn**. I
••tilInnt"I It« iiw fur •wlil)*', *» Imii *11
MiwifM <||* iii|«>irn| 4nil nit loiifu** nit
•»rl|.
I <-on*t>|rr "llmwu* lu*tint Ifn.
Ikf" to I* tin* tw *t f unlit iiknIIi In** In
i|M* 4li<l WirtlM Ii* In 11V r*i ••Iiiiurti l U to
J. I'. M »imv
•II.
Noriiii, M» Ini ."i.
If 1 <M«r *in«r) rrfiiflpl If II lilli t» l»»#*t
mi
ymm wWl
• ri|«*f. m t.xi t«4»
«.ikl I') «U <W«lr**

•««
m <lln*lnl
rt*4 la Ii) li>< N
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CONSUMPTIVE

WAi TED
w 111:111:

ir.":v.:r Profitable Business.

LiHtRAt PAY.:^r.
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